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MS. DAl.lCOCK. Nortonville, Kas., breeder
of Hol- Wlll. PLUMMER, Osage City, Kans... , breeder of

• steln-Frlesbm Cattle. Inspection aIld corres- RecordedPoland-Chlna Swine. AlsoLlghtBrahma

pondence Invited.
Chickens. Stock for sale at re...onable rates.

BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.
OIJrd8 0.1 four 117IM 0" les., will "" Imerted In Ihe

BrUder.' DlreclClril /Of' $15.00per year, or $8_00 for BI'"

month8; each adttllional line, $2.00 per yeJlr. A copy

of lhe paper will be .enl to lhe ad�erl18er during lhe

continuance of the card. I !

HOR8ES.

'I
J I

WM. FINCH, Importer and breeder of English
Sblre, Clyde,dale and French Draft Horses.

Stock for sale. Livery and sale stable, 916 Kanoos

.' avenue, Nortb Topeka, K&s. Correspondence respect
, fnlly solicited.

-R I. BLACKLEDGE, Salina, Kas., breeder Of Thor
• oughbred and Hlgh-grado Clydesdale Bud French

Draft Horses. Horses for sale. Correspoudonce so

licited.

PROSPECT FARM.-H. W. McAtee, Topeka;Ka•.
breeder OfTboroughbredCLY1>lISDALB HORSllS and

SBORT-BORN CATTLlI. A number of cbolce bulls, also
horaea lor ",ale now. Write or call.

U D. COVELL, WelllngtOR, Kae. IIfteen years an

.lB.. Importer ud breeder of Stud BookRegl.tered
Percherons. Acollmatecl animals of aU age., both

":lea, fOr .,1818,

CATTLE.

J s. HAWES, Colony, &:as., Importer and breeder oT
• Horeford Cattle. Lord Wilton, Grove Sd ..nd

Fortune famllle§. One of,tbe Iargeatand eldeat berd.
In tlue CO\lUtry.· Send 10)' \ utulegue,

.
--------------------

GEO. M. KELLAM .\; SUN, Hlchland, Shawnee oo.,
Kas.. breeders of Galloway Cattle and Bamble

tonlan and MOl'!IIIn Horses.

POULTRY.,CATTLE AND SWINE. Agricultural' Books.
SUNFLOWER POULTRY YARDS. -- T. S.

HA.WLlIIY, Topeka, KapSa8, breeder of
PURE-BRED POULTRY.

Leading varieties.
------------------------

Mil. ALBERTY, Cherokee, Kas.,
breeder of Reg·

• Istered Holsteln-Frle.lan Cattle and Poland

tJlllna Swine. Also Pekin Ducks, WYllndotte and

Plymonth Rock fowls. Stock and egllB for sale.

The following valuable books will be 8l1P

plied to auy of our readers by tbe pubUBhen
of the KANSAI!! FARMER, 'Any one or inore of
these standard books will be sent pofItafll' pa.id
on' receipt of 'the pubUsher's price, which i8

named against each book. Tbe books are

bound in handsome clotb, excepting those in

dicated tbuB-(paper):
.

FARM AND ·GAKDEN.

Allen's New AmerIcan Farm Book- t2.1!0
Barry'. Fruit Gardea , 2.150
Broomcorn and.Brooms (paper) -....... .'5

Flax Oulture (P�T)..... .80
Fltz'o SweetPq,*' Culture (paper)... .. . .. .�
Henderson'. Gamenlug for Prollt 2.:00
Hop Outtare (paper) '.10
ORlons: How to Raise Them Protltably (paper). .:.1

Silos audEnsilage.... .150
Stewart'. Irrlgatloa for the Farm, Garden and
Grcbard.. .

1.150
Tobacco CoUnre; Fun Practical Details...... .. .211

FRUITS AND FLOWERS.

H S. IFILLMORE, Lawrence, Kaa., proprietor of

• Green Lawn Fruit and Stock Place, breeder. of E C. lIlcNElIlAR, Falrlleld, Walmunsee Co., Kaa.,

Jersey Cattle an<l. Poland-China Swine. Stock for aale. • lireeder Of Plymonth Boeks. A few cbolce P.

Rock and Wyandotte cockerel. for oale. Write for

want•.

SWINE. HOUDANS.
- A few cockerel. or pairs to .pare.

Pure blood. My fowl. are from the noted "Col

lege Bill Ponltry Farm" atManbattan. Males 11.110,
pullet. ,I. Eggs In tbelr season. lIlrs. G. D. Baker,
Holton, Ka3.

.V ll. HOWEY, Topeka, Ka•. , (Bo:l lOS), breeder and

bred s�:::���_<ghl�: ��·I�!�'t'�I��':�!��� ;:�;�,��
Leghorn Cblckens.

J S. HAWES, Colony, Ka•• , breeder of Poland

• China Swine. Lord Corwin 4tb, .weepstakes
boar at Chicagoand St. Louis, and Moorish King, head
the herd.

'

E·LM GROVE HERD OF REGISTERED POLAND

China Swine and JayhallJker strain of Plymouth
Rock Fowls. Z. D. Smith, proprietor,Greenleaf,Wa.h

Ington Co., K.... Pigs, aad Sows bred, for sale. B ..t

·I.factlon gual'Bnteed. EJIiB '1.215 for 18; tlI.215 for 26.

MABMATONVALLEYPOULTRYYABDS

MRs. ALLIl! B. MILBUBN, (Lock bO:l 14(1), FORT

SCOTT, KAs., breeder and shipper of thoroogbbred
Lt. Brahm.... P_ Rocka, Wyandottea, B_ Legboms, B
Jav... , B. Cocblns, Mam. B. Turkey., and P. Ducks.

Fowl. for .ale at all Urnes. Send for circular. Cor

respondence sollcl�d and cheerfully acJmowledged.

N R. NYE, Leavenwortb, K.... , breeder of tbe lead
• Ing varieties of Land and Water Fowls. DABK

BBAlIlIA. a specialty. Send for Circular.
----�----

STEWART & COOIt, Wlcblra, K.a., breeders of

MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYB-t1.215 apiece or

Polend-Ohtnu Swine. Stock of all ages for sale at tB.OO per trio. Good 'Btook. E. C. Kall., Eldon,
!lott·OUl prices. Miller co., Mo.

---------------------------------

Elliott'. Hand-Book for Frolt-Growers .

EveryWoman Her Own Flower Gardener....••..
Fuller's Small Frnlt Culturl.t _ ..

FUller'. Grape-Cultnrlst.. .. .. .. . .

Hender.ou'. Pract Ic..1 Floriculture :..

Parson. on the Rose ..

HORSES.

Dadd's Modem Eorse Doctor _ .

Jennings' Hor.e Tralnlug Made E8sy ..

Horse-Breeding (Sanders) .

Law's Veterinary Adviser _ ..

Mlles on the Borsa'a Foot .

WoodrulI's Trotting Horse of America .

Yooatt & Spooner on the Horse .

CATTLE, BllEEP AND SWINE:

Allen's Amerlcon Cattle _ 2.®
Cobum'o Swlue Husbsndry...... . 1.7�
Dadd's AmerIcan Cattle Doctor. .. . . . .. .. . •. .. 1.150
Harris on the Pig. . . .. . .. . 1;110
Jenning.' Cattle ..nd Their Diseases 1.�fi
Jeunlnp;.' Sheep, Swine andPoultry 1.75
Randall'S bkee� Husbandry 1.,bO
Stewart'. IShepherd'. Mauual. 1.110

The Breeds of Live Stock (Sauder.) 8.00

Feeding Anlmnls (Stewart) .•..................... 2.0Il

MISCELLANEOUS.

Anlerlcan Standard of Excellence In Poultry 1.001

Wrlcht's Practical Poultry-Keeper..... . 2'1'American Bird Fancler.......... •
'

Quinby'. N'ew Bee-Ileeplng 1. ,

Dogs (bv Rlcbardson)......
.eo.

Atwood's Couotry llouses...... . .. 1.110·

Bam. Plans and Oot-bulldlngs - 1.110·

ArnOld's Amerlc..nDalrylng...... 1.50·

Fisher's Grain Tables (board.).... .;fJ).
Fuher's Fore.t Tree Culturlst 1.00

Willard's Practical Butter Book 1.00

Willard'. Proatlcal Dairy Huobandry 8,1)()
Practical Forestry.. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. l�
Hou.ehold ConTenlences.. .. .

. 1.

Address ]{ANSA!!! FARMER CO.,
TOPlIIKA, KANSAII.

ROBERT COOK, 101", K.... , thirty ye.... a breeder of
POland-China SwtDe of tbe very best and mo.t

protltable strain.. Breeders regl.tered In O. P.-C. R.
EUREKA POULTRY YARDS.-L. E. Pllley, Eu

reka, K.... , breederofWyandottes,B.B.R. Game.,
P. Rocksl...B. anil W. Legboms, Bu1I Cocbln. and Pekh.

Dueks. .l<l!i8 and birds In .eason. Write for wbat

yo.u want,

SHAWNEE POULTRY YARDB-Jno. G. Hewitt,
Prop'r, Topeka, K.... , breeder Of choice varieties

Of

Pou(j;ryi Wyandottes and P. Coeblns a apeolalty. Eggs
and chicks for sale.H C. STOLL,-B."'TBfOK, NlIR_ breeder and shlp

• per of the most fancy stratns of Poland'Cbhill,
Chester White, §mall_Yorkshire. and Duroc-Jersey

Hogs. Special rates by expreos companies. Batls

faction guaranteed In all cases. MISCELLANEOUS •

BAHNTGE BROS.,Winfield, K.... , breeders Of Large
English Derkshlre Swine of prize-winning .tralns,

None but the best. Price.... Iow ... the towest, COr

respendence .ollclted.
TOPEKA TRANSPORTATION CO. - Omce, 517

Kan.as Ave., Topeka, Ilas.
Telepbone 170,

----------------------

VETEKINARY SURGEON--Prof. R.R1ggs,Norwlcb,
Klngmau Co'., K.... OQstratln(1 Rldgllnll Horses

and Spalllflll OIJttle ...peclalty.

AD. SPENCER, Rockport, OhiO, breeder of Ayr
• shire Catt.le. Rel:lstered stock of deep milking

.tralns. Prices to suit the times. W W.WALTMIRE, Carbondale, K.... , breeder for
• eight years of Thoroughbred CBlIS1"'R WmTB

Hogs and SBORT'BORN Cattle. Stock for .ale.

WM. BROWN, Lawrence, K88., breeder of Holstein·
Friesian and A.J.C.C. Jer.ey Cattle. Onyx 8771

lind Hepatica'. Wayne 6:100 and Goldon PrIze 11445 LEVI HURST, Oowego, Ita•. ,
breeder of tborough·

head herds. Write or come and see. busl�eeS�.p��::��r��:lC':18�i>.����!:��sr:I�r;�:;f�o�
OAKWOOD HERD OF BHORT-HORN CATTLE.-

AU recorded. Cholce-bredanlmalsfor.alo. Prices OUR ILLUSTRATED JOURNAL.-A full and com-

low. Tenus easy. Imported Earl of Gloater 74522 plete history Of the Poland-China Hog, sent free

heads herd. C. B. Elchholtz, BOlI 1208, Wichita, Ka.. ��le�PP1'3���:·J.���s¥����'k�a�ng�lg:", for

SPRING GLEN HERD OF SHORT-BORN CAT

tle, Bu1r Cochln Poultry and choice Peafowls.

Young stock and birds fol' snle. Eggs In season. Ad

dre.s L. A. Knopp, Dover, Kas.

WE. GOULD, MADSBALL, Mo.,
breeder Of Thllr

• oughbred and Gradft HOlstelll-Frleslan Cattle.
Calumet 8582 H. H. B., beads herd-a choice butter
bred Netberlanci buU. Have now In my herd Im

ported cows a_d .stralns from Aagglo, Texala., As
�reae. Docheoa of York, Corone� alld Bareot. _�holce
young otook of both sexes for .ale.

T M. MAlleY" MON, Wakarusa, Kae., have for sRle
• 'Regl8tered yearling Bhort·hom Bulls andHeifer•.

Breeding beri of 100 head. C ..rlo ..d lets a .peclalty.
Come aud .8e..

TERSRY CATTLE-A.J.C.C. Jersey Cattle, Of noted
tJ butter fllmllles. Faml!y,cowo!llld YOllng .tock of
eltherse:lforsale. Sendforcatalogoe. C.W. Talmadge,
Council Grove, K....

MERINO PARKF W. ARNOLD & CO., Osborne, K.... , breeder. of
• pnre-bred Poland·Chln.. Swine. Breeders all re

corded In Ohio Record. Young .tot d for .ale. Aloo

Wyandotte and L..ngsbRn Fowls and Pekl_ Dock•.

Eggs, 'I per 13.
SAM'L JEWETT'- SON, Lawrence, Kal.,

Breeders of Improved Spanl.h Merino Sheep.

F M. LAIL, MARSHALL, Mo., breeder of the beat
• swains Of

POLAND-CHINA HOGS AND PLYMOUTH ROCK
CHICKENS.

BJIiB In aeason, '1 for 18. Catalogoe tree.

Short-horn BuDs
For sale at the

COLLEGE lPA.R.K.

TheBeBulls. twentymonthsoldanduPw'�',good individuals. and of excellent tam
.

s
bred Mtrongly in Bates IInel, are littered
prices� suit the times. Address

.

.

E. M. SHELTON, \

Sup't College Farm, MANlIA"TAN KAS.

Some Valuable Papers
CLUBBED WITH ltANBAS I'AlKII:

The Bree.ur'. Gaulle, price tB.OO-botb•..••. : ••. t8,�
Tile Topeka Weeklll OIJpllal, price tl.00-both.... l;!io'
The Topeka Weekly Oommonwealtll, price t1.00
-both.... .. .. .. .. , 1;1!e

The W.el:ly Kamas Clly TI....,., price tt.06-botb 1:�D

S�•

IIIIPORTED AND AMERICAN - BRED SHROP
.hlre Sheep and Holstein-Frleol.... Cattle. Wblte

Plymouth Rocks, Wyandottes. Coclllns, Black Leg
horns,White Leghorns an. Pektn Duck.. Stock IIrst

cla.s. Write at once. J. W. Sallard, Romeo, Mich.

H V. PUGSLEY,Platteburg,Me.,breederofMlIBmo

H H. DAVIDSON, Wellington, Kas., breeder of • Sheep. EweoaveragedRearly171.... ;.tockram.,

• Polled Angus and Galloway Cattle. Tbe largest 84 Ibs. to 88J( lb.. Extra ram. and eweo for sale. ArlO

herd In the State. Cbolce stock for .ale at aU times. Holstein Cattle.

Correopondence and orders sollclted_
----------------------------- __

--- ------- ---- SBROPSHffiE-DOWNS.-Ed.JoueB,WakeAeld,C1.,

FR. FOSTER & SONS, Topeka, Kas., breedera of Co., K88., breeder and Importer of Shropsblre-

• HEREFORDS. Downs. A number of rams alld ewes for .ale, at low-

arBuUs for .ale. est prices. according to quality.

DR. W. H. H. CUNDIYl!', Pleasant Hili, Mo., pro-
prletorof

ALTAHAJoI( HERD

and breeder of fnsblonable Short-hom•. Btraight Rose
of Sharon bnll ..t head of berd. Fine .how hull. and

.other .tock for sale.
-

"(j'I MoHARDY, breeder a'nd Importer of GALLOWAY

..c • Cattle, EmporIa, KM. Young stocK for .ale at

reasonable prIces. Liberal credit given If desIred.

Meotl�n KANSAS FAD"""'.

A••h.,wn ahove, "hlgh-tlylng" prices do not now

prevo.l1, a8 we now otter

160 Reg18tcn'ed Rams for sale

As shown below at .. bard·pan knOCk-dOWD" prleell.
SaII/lfactlon guaranteed.

IMPROVED REGISTERED MERINO SHElilP PO
lallll-ClJln.. Hogs, Light Brabm... , Plymuutb Rocko

and Br'OllZu Turkeyo-an of prlze-wlBulng strslns, bred
and for Mle by R. T McCun�y & Bro., Lee's Summit.

Jackson county, Mo.

POULTRY.

HENRY DAVIS, Dyer, Indiana, breeder of hlgh
clnas poultry. Twel ..c varieties. Prices reuson

able. Stock for sale at all times. Eggs In season .

. J S. GOODRICH, Goodrich, Kas., breeder Of Tbor- Send staIDI' for clrcnlar. Mention Kans8. F ..rmer.

• onghbred Rnd Grade Galloway Cattle. Tborough
bred and half-blood Bulls for o"le. Sixty Hlgb·grade
Cows with calf. Correspondence Invited.

CATTLE AND SWI.NlI:.

J J. IIIAILS, MAnbattan, Kas., breeder Of SHORT
• HORN CATTLE AND BERi.BHlRE SWINE.

Borne fine young b ...ll. and choice pll(ll for sale now.

LMentlou Kan••s Farmer.]

BROWN LEGHORN POULTRY YARDS.-Pure

bred S. C. Browa Leghorn. a apeclalty. Best lay
ers known to the poultry world. SIn!!le, male tlI.OO;
Trlo,85.oo. Mr•. Belle L. �proul, Frankfort, Kas.

rrOPKK.A. WYANDOTTE YA'imS.-A. Gandy, pro-
prietor. 624 Kan.as avenue, Topeka, breeder of

Golden, White and Bllver Laced Wyandottes. Write

for wkat you·want.

A. D. FEBltY .-�O" CommiSSion Dealero In

BROOMCORN
225 & 22'7 Kinzie Bt., CIIICAGO. Refer to 'Fort
Dear"01'11 N�tJon.1 BaRk and Llucoln National Bank,
Chicago. .... Liberal advanc.. on conslllDlDent••

ROCK SALT!
JOHN C. SNYDER, Constant, Clowley Co., Ilano.o,

J L. TAYL0R ... BON - Englewood Stock F.arm, breeds PLYJoIOUTlI Roo",o exclullvely. Cockerell

• Lllwrence, Kas.,breeder.of Hol.teln-FrleolanCat- and pullets for sale at reason.ble prlcel. Write for At B ..lesroom DOWN'S MILL & ELEVATOR CO.,

tie nndPOland-ChinaHogs. StockforBale. Term.eaoy. want. or Beud for �Ircular, lindmeatlon this paper. S04 Kl\Ilsaa avenue, Topeka, Ka•.

1.00
1.00
1:150
1".110
1.�
1.110

1.150
1'.25

�
.75

2.110
1:110
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Of tM Repre&entaUve and Best BuainesB
..

nnns of tM Oapitat Oity of Kansal.

'l'he KANSAS FARMJIIR endorses the followingbusiness firms as wortby of the patronage or
parties visiting the olty or wishing to transaot
b.ueineMs by mail:

-AND-

AGRICULTURAL BOOKS! l? IAN0Se.Rt postpaid on receipt of publlshers' price.
LEAD ALL OTHERS.T. J. KELLAM,

Who�esale and Retail

Bookseller: and: Stationer,
600 Kansas Ave., TOPEKA, KAS.

The Best in Quality, Reasonable in Prioe.

and a tbousand beautiful and useful arttoles
suitable for holiday gifts. We are the largest nrCorrespondence solicited.
meroantlle house in tbe State, making tbe
lowest prloes and furnisbing the best goods.
Mall orders filled.
Goods sent by express C.O.D. wltb privilege -

TOPEKA STATE SCHOOL OF ORATORY
to examine before taklnlol" from offioe.

THEWe invite Investigation.

W W CURDY
--

BEGAN ITS SECOND YEAR OCTOBER'26. •

: Improved Farms. City Property, Improved and tre- 419·& 421 �NSAS AVE., TOPEKA.. Course of Two Years in the Delsarte System.Improved Lands In all parts of the State, on Long w- Special Course in Oratory. Private Pupils taken at any time.Time and Easy Payments.
Address C. H. PUFFE&, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

$1,000 FOR $400 J � � � � � � � � � � � �

B!�r���tel���}t��et��r�_!l����;Q� FUR N 1 T URE EMPORMILI�L'MEBRP.��!�!}���A�OLLEGEEngine (with 10-bot'sc-power Boiler) out of
PROF W PRESIDENT .

. tbe way. We used the room. We can sbowIt· 0" .

-tn motIon, if desired. if you will call. We guar- ===================:;:::===:-.::===============antee It III good oondition. Cannot be bap. new, at the shops for 1111,000.
· DARLING & DOUGLASS. TOPEKA.

We otrer speolallnduoements to thOle wish·
ing to buy for eash or on easy pavmenta,
Write to or oall on

E. 1'4. MILLER &; 00.,
HENRY W. ROBY, M, D'J
SURGEON.

General M����el���r:���rgIOal Hos" H0LIDAY ATTRACT I0NS. ORIOB:-118 Slxtb Avenue W., TOPEKA, KAB.

In1 Kansal Avenue, TOPEKA, J[A.8.

FOR THE

C,E,JEWELL&CO.

FARMERS'�hattel Mortgage loans
.

.

•
A SI'ECIALT,Y.

Oll'Jl'IOIli:·,.....Front Room under First NationalBank. TOPEKA, KAB. We can furnish you for a little money good
solid

A.W. 'KNOWLES& CO.,
--Dealers iB-.-

B'r�w'rl, !tOVlI, Pum�l, Etc.
CLOAKS, OVERCOATS, BLANKETS,

FLANNELS, UNDERWEAR,
CARPETS,

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS,
GLOVES, HOSIERY,

·

Wealsoeell the St. J08ephWater Elevator
anc! Purifying Pump.

No. 114 East Sixth St., TOPEKA, KAS.

GEO. W. WATSON,
(Successor 10 Watson & Thrallp),

Real - Estate .Agent,Southwest corner SIxth and Kansas Avenues,
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

ESTAEI...:I HM'BlNT.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers,No. T29 KANSAS AVE., between 7th & 8tb Sts.

I!r Largest, best" equipped and oheapeatdental establishment in the West.
Fine set of teeth on rubber, only , 8.00

. Fine set, both upper and lower, only 1500
,Beautiful Celluloid, only 10.00
'Beautlful Celtutotd, upper and lower, only 20.00
• 100 wlU be given every thhe It Is shown we do

not uee the same material In eur e8 sees of teeth that
other dentists use In their ,15 sets. All work war'

· anted.

Tbe Largest and Most Complete Stock of

EXCLUSIVE FURNITURE
In the City .

The Singer
IMPROVED

FAMILY MACHINES.
Noiseless, Lill'bt..:"ftunning, Hlll'h Arm,

Self - Setting Needle, Self - Threading
Sbuttle, Automatlo Bobbin-Winder, Belt
Switoh, etc.
Sewing Maobine Needles and supplies

for all maohlnes. Send for olroular and
price list.

.

pr AGENTS WANTED.

THE SINGER _F'G CO.,
805 XanBa.s Ave., Topeka, Xa.s.

ARE YOU INTERESTED IN THE SUBJEOT OF

INSURANCE?.

When you Rear tbat some Live Stock Insurance Company hal provea unreliable, remember thatwas. counterfeit.
When you bear that some Fire, Llghtnlng or Tornado Insurance ComEaRY lIal aeo:lI'edPsU:i�::�t���{� dishonorable means, or reprehensible methode, remember til Dame, as that
.... When you waat rell ..ble indemnity, at the lowest possible cost: When you want topatronize a Kansas institution that can always be found when wanted; Wben you want to do

your bustness with old oltlzens of Kansas, wbo have an unimpeacbable record for striotintegrity; When you walIt an a�noy for your vlolnltrl remember not to be misled by designIng acoundrels who talk only of • the home eo.npanj-,' out apply to

KANSAS HOME INSURANCE COMPANY,
AND TAKE NONE OTHER. TOPEKA, ··KANSAS.

SMITH, BIGGS & co.,
-- DEALERS IN--

Hides,Wool, Tallow, Furs, Etc.
--ALSO--

Butchers' Tools and Supplies.
Send for Shipping Tags.

Office, 228 Kansas Ave., TOPEKA.

Free Tuition. Expenses Light.
Endowment, $500,000. Bulhllngs, '120,000

Grounds and Apparatus, '100,000.
:10 ·INBTKUCTORS. 1500 STUDBNT8.

NOTE.-Passcngers tor polnts In Nebl'Bska should
take the ld.orton Accornmoontteu.jcavtng at 6:55 a.m.,connecting at Horton Junction at 10: 15 11. m., wIth the
Mall and Express on Northwest lines.
Passenger. desIrIng to take thejl"st tratn ont of th�

city 10 the evening, for WrOUI'l'A, WELLINGTON,CALDWELL, HUTCHINSON, PRATT nnd GREENSBURg,should take train No.8, at 11:50 p, m. New PuumanSlleepers are nttached to thIs traIn runnln!! through to
points named, two !wu,'s (wei thl,·ty;/!ve minute. In
advance of ol·ber lines-a fllct worth rem.mberlng.TraIn No.2, leaving nt 8:20 p. m., has a New Pullman
Slleeper attached, runnIng throu(/h to ChIcago, arrlv"Ing there nt 2: 15 p. m., next day.
For TIckets, SleepIng Car .!Jerths. and general In·formation, call at Vompany's TIcket OIHce, No. 601

KanaBe avenue, corner Sixth street, and at the POBBen ..

ger Station, corner Kansas avenne and FIrst street.
City OIHce Telephone number" 480.

C. W. rIlIll., '1'.1.WilBON, lOINBIUII'l'aN,Gen. Manager. Gen. Agont. lOen. 'Uek't <I<
TOPEKA, KANSAS. l PUB. Agent.

TELEGRAPHY NeY8rWerethe op-
o p&rtunltlee 00 fre

queot. or tho demand so ..reat fur telog""ph
operators and rnllrnnd _lI'ente, as at pree�nt.oNever woro thoOuanolalln'noementll 80 ....eat
U now. The faeilltlee are nowhero better
than at tbe Cantral Iowa Telp(I'ra1tb an. Rail
road IDltltute, at Olfcion. 10...... OIroulan
and aU Information, mailed upo_ reo�lpt.ot
,altai. HuL.r It H..A.u., Oll'cl.en. I..

--THE--

CHICAGO, KANSAS & NEBRASKA R'T.

ROCK ISLAND ROUTE
State Agricultural College TOPEKA TIME CARD NO. 6'.

On and after Tuesday. September 27, 1887, trainswlU arrive and depart as follows: (Central Standard
Time.) All tr ..tns ru'_" dally .

GOING WEST.
Arrive. Depart.From St. Josoph. No.1. ...•... 12:80 p. m. 12:50 p. m.From St. Joaeph, No.8 11:010 p. m. 11:50 p. m.Frora Kana.s City, No.l 1�:85 p. m. 12:50 p. m .

From Knnsas Olty, No.8 11:85 p. m. 11:50 p. m.Horton Accorn., No. 23 7:50 p. m, ,

Farmers' sons and danghters received from Oom
.....-Will deliver goods at any railroad point

mon Schoolo to full or partial course II. Science and""" lndustrlal Arts. Send for Catalogue toIn Kansas at Topeka l-rlcea. MANHA.TTAN, KANSAS.
GOING EAST.

DEALS IN UNI���IPS::�����ATE AND MU-

�EHTRAL ��H��L �U��LT A�EI�YDOES A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS

WASHBURN :: COLLEGE
- P. 1. BONEnnA.KE,

Pre8ldtnt.
A. S. JOHNSON,

Vice President.

EDWIN, KNOWLE8,
Oashter.

E. M. BONEBRAKB,
A.slstant Cashier.

TOPEKA, - • KANSAS
.•

Tho Contral National Bank,
--OF--"

TOPEKA, -:- KANSA.S,

FOR BOTH SIIiXES. Collegiate aad Prepara
tQry courses,-Classlcal, Sclentlnc, r.lterary!· also.n
EOgUsh courae, Vocal and Instrulllontal Mus c, Draw·
Ing ·and Painting, Oratory and Elocution. Fourteen
InIItructors. Facilities excellent. ExpeDsea reason
aI>Ie; Winter term opens January 4, 1888.
,\\, Add�e.. PETER MoYHJAR, PEBa

DIRECTORS:
A. iii. JOllNSON, J. F. GODDARD, O. H.loIANNING,
H�:.°i>�r.�':r�KED�sK�O�BE��Np. rB�;,�:i��.

I":'

e�������������
��y,o,,�:t.��i.COMMERCIAL BLOCK, Cor. 11th and Main Streets.
.lablbh.4 0.1<1"". Ill, lS0G-lneorporated l.l,ll, 188'1.

AI.English andCommercialBranches,Phonogra..JIO.,.. Type-Writing, ete., tau&,bt at lowest rItote&17nan�paeeed Advantages. No Vacatlonl. C&taolcIntes Free. "-Be sure to visit or addrese thlJt(lolJ;," b"tore (1'0111£ etsewnere.

A,·rllle.
For St. Joseph, No.2 8:101'. m.For St. Joseph, No. 4.. 3:45 a. m.
For Kansas CIty, No.2 8: 10 p. m.For Kaus"s CIty, No. 1.. 8:45 a. m.
Hortou Accom., No. 26 ..

Depart.
8:20 p. m.
8:55 R. m.

8:15p.m.
4:101\. m.
6:55 a, m.

TOPEKA,
----

SCHOOL FUBNI'1'UBE, BLACltBOABDS, Ito.
and all sobooilluppiles at lowest rates.

SECOND-HAND BOOKS bought, sold and ex
ohanll'ed. pr Send for olrculars.

: KANSAS.



Don't l'orgllt the Chinoh Bug"
.At this time in the year, insect� do

no injury, and for that reason �e are

too apt � forget them temporanly,

Epough has been learned about the

nabits of the chinch bug to satisfy all

persons that during' the cold weather of
.

fall and winter many of the old bugs lie
, 'In rubbish of variouskinds about farms,

in fences, in grass along fences, under
, leav�s, under Bods, under pieces of wood,

in corn shocks, in old straw and hay

stacks, etc. 'l'hey are not there for

nothing. !fleft until spring they will

Ir0 about their work of reproduction

and destruction azain, according to

their habit unless checked or destroyed

bymins during the hatching or growing
seaeon. It is very generally believed

that we will not be much annoyed by
chinch bugs next year; but the belief is

based 'on observation and hope, only.
There is nothing absolutely assuring

,

about it. Because It has not been c�m
mon to have three bad bug yea�sl in
sueeeseion, people are led to believe

that, having had two such years, we
will

not have'a third immediately following
,them. ,.

Faith without works is dead.' Let us Tame GraBses in Southern Kansas,
- not torset the chinch bug, and wherever EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:- A cor-

and- whenever we have an opportunity respondent in a late number of

to get rid of a nest of them, let the
time the KANSAS FARMER asked for expe

and place be made occasion for doing riences is the growth of tame grasses.

good by destroyingthe insects.
Farmers From a tria' of seventeen years in Cow

in Kansas ought to make it a regular ley county', in the Arkansas valley and

ousiness all this winter to not only avail first foot-hill, and observation on the

themselyes of opportunities to destroy upland and Walnut valley, I con.

bugs, but to search for and create oppor- sider the timothy ,a failure wherever

tunlties of that kind. If this is acted tried. except on low, black, sandy soil,

upon generally, the good accomplished where it is sub-Irrtgated, The bulb or

will be very great in the aggregate.
'

crown of the plant is killed in medows

Prof. Webster, of Purdue Universit.y, by the drouths in July and August.

Lafayette, Indiana, is of opinion that Orchard grass and oat grass suffer

sheep would help a great deal in some badly if cut for hay, or pastured close,

places and under certain
circumstances, probably injured the most if foilowed

as where grass grows undisturbed in by a severe winter. Common "ed clover

fence corners and other nooks about is not a success; it does not make sur

the farm. He thinks the sheep would ficent growth to mulch the soil to pre-
manner.

eat the grass off so close as to leave the vent dying out. Good pastures of it An expert horseman says the best way to

buns on the g:round and under the are few and far between. Alfalfa is a prevent overreaching Is to shorten the toeof

... . the front shceaand lengthen the toe of the

blades shelterless, thus ensuring then miserable failure, even on the Arkan- hind shoes. By this arrangement the horse

destruction. eas valley, and has been discarded by will pick up his fore' feet quicker, and hit;

It has been suggested. too, thatwhere our farmers. Mammoth or Sapling hlnd feet slower. thus aeeompllebmg just

, bugs"are known to be quartered by clover, after three years trial. promises what Is wanted. If a quarter of a second of

large numbers in fields, the sowing of to be one of the forage plants that will Lime Is thereby gained, the fore toot will be

I!Itrips of wheat or oats
for them to feed endure drouth and furnishes a mulch clear out of the way or the hind foot with

on 10 the spring, and where they might for the soil. Australian millet (or Its elo.nlO'ted toe. Rye on the l'al'D1.

be found collecting wI en warm weather grass) has been tested here by a neigh- One of the grandest triumphs o.f this nine- An eastern co.rrespendent sa.ys, truly. fiO

-

comes, they could then be destroyed. !'lor for two seasons-a perennial, fur- teenth century Is the vrogress that has beeD
cro.p responds to good treatment mo.re

Tbe objE'ct of this article, however, is nishlnCt two or three cuttings. six feet' made In
educatlo.nal advantages. It is one

quickly than rye. On So.lI so. light that not

to call attention of farmers, to the im- . t f t of the prondest bo.asts of our native land
more than eight bu�hels pel' acre would

high. or an lwmense amoun 0 pas ure,
that even to the humblest child an educatlo.n

t of keeping the bug and his ff t d b d th
-

Id F
gro.w without manure. with ten two·h,ol'llB

por ance una ec e y rou or co. rom
Is offtlred, almo.st without money and

life Work lD mind continually and of 'f I d't ill t
loads of barn-yard manure spread eyenly,

appearance 1 sown on an I w say. without price. No.ne appreciate this mo.re the rye having been so.wn bro.adcoast, and

improving every opportunity to destroy It should be sown only on permanent than farmers, many o.f whom In the ellrller both harrowed In to.gether. I have harvested'

_him and all his family. To do this it may pastures, or medows. Clover should be plo.neer days of our co.untry, were deprived o.ver 2Ci bushels per acre of the nicest white

be necessary to adopt differentmethods. sown here about the 15th of April, just of schoel advantajtes. rye, and three.fo.J1rths of a ton or more of,

- 11.8 burning, freezing, drowning:
o.r suffo.- before a raltJ. Do not sow with wheat 01'

_ Farming without stock.ralsing Is neither, straw. 1 have seen over 50 bushell of rye

Gating. A compost heap is as good aHa oats. Give the young plants all �he legitimate no.r profitable. Nature Intended grown per acre, and acorrespondfngamount

crematory for destroyin� insects of any ground; cut weeds with a mower, when all that grows to be returned to the sOli In o.f straw. Being one of o.ur surest crops, it

"kind, provided, of courfle, they are they get two or three feet high, raise some form o.r o.ther. This canno.t be done Is sown in ou!ro.f-t!'&way places, w�ere

buried deep enough. 'mower bar ten inches from the ground, without a comtolnatlonofcropping and stock- scarcely auy other crop would grew; henee

using a wood runn,er strapped to outer raIsing. By such farming, as enablelil'the so many acres afford small profit. Nor

d· 'd' tl These weeds and if co.ncentrated strength o.f the so.ll's vegatable must one forjtet that rye straw is more val-

IVI 109 s oe.
.

' gro.wth'to be returned to It each seaso.n. the uabla than h'ay. As a 80Hlng crop. l'Je 18

y?u sow on corn ground (plo,! deep, land Is Impro.ved and the farm becomes bet- the earliest of which I have any exPerience;

eIght to twelve mches) there WIll b� 1\ ter each succeeding year. On the other that so.wn tho first of Sevtember Will be

large amount of vol!lnteer corn come hand, such farming as the "bo.nanza 'flum- ready to. cut the last of May, anil ,I haVe

up; then break standing stubs of we�ds In," of theNorthwest Imp0verlshes the
land been unable to see any difference In mUk of·

and stalks with (preferably a twelve and sends its strenl(th and vitality In the butter pro.ductlon from those fed on any of

feE t viece of railroad rail), and rake off heavily laden grain trains off to the markets the grasses; When mo.wn bef.9r� headinf

in the spring and give the young clover of the wo.rld. instead of returning at least a ODt;, It wUl soo.n start altaln. bnd on rich

a good rolling to prepare the ground for part to. the soli. Such farming Is no.t legltl· ground it will produce a fllir seco.nd crop

If for pasture this removal mate, and cannot be profitable for any for solllnjt IIr fo.r grain. If sown so early u

mowlDdg· .

'tt d b t'do t t length of time.
-

to have the grain stalks start in the fall, and

of wee s IS oml e; u ,no pas ure
A Montana woman tells how she cures judiciously fE)d' off by sheep or caiYes, 'so

the you�fJ clover the ji1:St se(lllon,
.oor over-

hams and bacon: Trim the hams In a that It does not spindle, it mall:es the flnett

stoQk when used for pasture. One-
smoo.th, rounded shape. and cut the side pasture. Old, worn-out pastures caB be

third lesll stock should be palltured than pieces lengthwllie in strips about six Inches quickly made new; by breaking thp.m �p in

can be carried in lIouthet:n Iowa or cen- wide. Fo.r 100 pounds of meat use six the fall, thoro.n,hly harro.wlng, sowing to

tral Illinois to the acre. po.unds salt, four ounces saltpetre, and five rye and grass seed, they furnish the best .�I
'

English orKentucky .81ue grass, may pounds brown sugar, which. should bemixed pa&tures next sE!_ason, and continue tU�, the

be used to an advantage,forwinter pas- together and the meat rQ�bed with It. and !rrass seed takes PQssesslon of tbe grguncl

turage by those who own larg� tracts pUed with the 11esh BI�es up. Every three again.

cured' them.. It bas proven a 'llure o.f land; but to the small. farmer it Is, daYllt should be rublted until tb��r!'la��,
remedy for all kinds of skin dlseaeea on useless during the summer when hft all absorbed In themeat. It is theD readY

my stock.
-

' needs �II for bis stock. Tbe early to IIm,oke. -The.smeke should be frollt hard

W C. N. in Breeder's Gazette of No- sowing of fall wbeat and the use of maple, blckocy. birch, or eomeobs, �D� be,
" •
',.

'
- kept up until the meat Is' a delicate brown

vember 24, asks for i�fo.rlIlatlon about .standing cornstalks, is pr,ofItl!<ble win- or a dark straw color. The meat may be

feeding cut corn-fodder, and adds:
.. I tering, tanginlr fro.m green to dry feed packed In a pickle of the same proportion.,

noticed this week an a.rticle from aNew at wl!l. If no wheat crop is gatbered, and be submerged In It for six weeks and'

York'paper, in which the 'writer, speak- it pay.s for seed and patting in for pllS' then smoked. Fer ,large Iiams to keep

ing of having fed' cut corn-fodder for ture alone; for as is common, if not pas- through the summer one pound more of�t'

three years with poor results, says that tured too late, .the heaviest pastured may be added. It Is belt to cure this In the

the sharp end of the stalks made the field is the best at harvest. Hogs do brlue, Each piece or bacon should be sewed

cattle's gums and jaws 80 sore before extra well on it if properly ringed to up in a cotton eleth If. sent to a distance;

spring that they did not thrive on it." prevent ,their rooting up the plantll.
but if sold near home this Is not n6C4lllsary.

In December, 1886, I run shock 'corn I will suggest for the benefit of any It lsalmost an Imposslj)lhty for some farm·

without husking through my feed cut- one not famiHar with the proper eurmz ers to see why It Is not good policy to Ureed

f 1 h h h b t i from II;rade sires when they have great Indl-

ter and commenced feeding with bran 0 cover ay. t at wen. y willt ng a
vidual merit. By breedlnjt to a tull-blooded

and mealto my cattle. In a short time bunch of hay, sap just falls to exude,
etre they often aet a grade produce as 1Inel1

their tongues commenced swelling so the hay should he put into stock as form6d and with sometimes eve. finer

that they could scarcely eat. I called a rapidly as possible. If the leaves break paints than were posseased by the sire, and

veterinarian, but he failed to find the off, or it becomes dry.in hudhng it is such bemg the case they retain the gr&d� for

cause. In a few days I again sent, for worthless. breeding purposea. Thls'ls a Itl'eat mistake.

tum, He made a careful examinatian I will give a. hint from an Eastern The valuable chatacterlstlcs In the, J)Ul8'

of the feed and decided that it was the farmer, that of using good, bright breeds come from long breeding In thesa·me

sharp edges of the butts ot the fodder straw, alternate layers of one-fourth line so. 1\11 to Insure ability te perPetuate

tha.t was rasping and cu�ing the root of straw to three-fourths clover hay in certain qualities In the o.ffsprIng. This III

called heredity. The grade being ,a crou

the-tongue. I quit feeding It, and all mow or under open shed. It IS claimed does not possess. thea qualities of heredlt,

got well but one fine Short, horn cow., that it will pre"ent' moulding, the
and taeretore has not the ablllty-to 'impre81

she died. Experience, is a good teacher straw will absorb all moisture from
any certain type upon his get, and hisproduce

-sometimes costly. the clover hay, leaVIng it free from wUl as likely be a scrub as a good anlm4

Above 1 givemy experience forbenefit mould or dust, and alllO making the He may breed back to eltber his dam
_

or

of patrons of the KANSAS FARMER.
-

straw as palatable as the clover hay for blooded sire. no matter what hi. individual

J • .8. McAFEE. the stock. JACOB NIXON. merit may be. Therefore always use pure-

Kellogg, Cowley Co." Kaa, bred Bires.

In a collection of statistics o.f 10n!j(eVlty re- ._

cently published In the BostonGlobewe find
some Interestlni facts eoncemtng the . lon-

.

Itevlty of farmers. These show tbat by rar·
the !Creater number ot old men In New En�
land are farmers; Indeed, they number al·

mORt a& many as all other men on -the llllt.

Those uamed are 80 years or more. and the
number of farmers who have attained this

advanced age Is 416. while the carpenters,

who comprlse the n.x,flarll(est number, ate

o.nly ninety-two.. There are 8,51)() names �
all, and, alii Is seen, about oue-mnth �f the
ag�regate is farmers. The desire to live

-

long In this beautttal land Is Innate, and

when It Is decided, by figures tbatdonotUe.
that an oceupatlon particularly lnducesloni

life, It seems reasonable that Itsbouldbe the

work chosen by the many. and eonsequentlj'

tha� boy Is wise who. saves his money until

he Is rich enough to buy a farm. Hale,

hearty, rugged men are these farmers, who

enjoy the length of life In the fullest, and

side by side with thelle sllver-halred, resy·
cheeked, young old men come the -great
number o.f farmers' wives even,¥ many all

250 more of those tilau of men, who have at

tained the Bll:e o.f 80. Hard, contInuous

workers, faithful to their charge, they have

long r'ltalned their stewardship.

l'arm ,Notes,
The primary object and justlficatlo.n of

government Is to protect the weak and

prevent a powerful few from wronglng the

humblemany. If wecannot bring the l:!taud·

ard Old Trust Into subjection to the law.

how willwe ever copewith a 'Railroad trust,'

organized to evade' all laws Co.ngress may

pass. and 'to violate with Impunity every

Stalie' law that can be enacted?"

The farming and allied tntereste of the

United States are the majority of the who.le

people, and are therefore the- power to

control the eieettous and the laws. Also by
far the greater part of other elaeses and

baslness Iaterests are at heart their friends.

Farmers should not be afraid of pushlng tile

remedies needed to cure the special Ills 'of

their class in the mo.st radical and resolute

Skin 1)isea.sBs--Out Stalks,

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER :-1 see

inquiry frequently in the KANSAS

FARMER and other papers for remedy

for mange. Texas itch, etc. In 1882 I

bad ten Texas fillies, and all got the

'I'exas itch. I used nearly all the reme

tUes given in some of the best veterinary

Works, but to no avail. Eight had 811

ready died. The remaining two were

,hearly gone. Dr. Kernke, a German

physician of 'ropeka. told me to use

13Ulphur a'ld soft soap with a scrubbing

brush. I took about', one pint sulphur

and about o.n� quart soft soap and ap�
plled it from head to foo� WIth a stiff

scrubbin)t brush, and �, two days

'Washed off with warm water and soft

soap. I repeated �his thr�e times. It

/



'other articles which are occasionaIly Winter Oare .of Oolts.
used without reference to expense. EDITOR KANSAI!! FARMER: - Colts
Of course each dam must depend the first winter need better care than

SOOTHING ABOUT FISH PONDS. upon its own situation. You cannot afterwards, and need txtra good care
use a large stream for the private cui- during and jUlt, after weaning, A
ture of fish, for, in the first place, you common mistake, is to shut up a good
could not control the stream, and in the colt in a warm stable and feed high
second place, you could not control the with graln, and 'all the exercise they
fish in it. Even very small streams, get is while being watered.
subject to rapid rise and freshets, can- While colt's need shelter in very cold
not be used. The pond must be located weather, and in stormy weather, the
where it is secure from overflow, else better way ilS to have a good .stable toThe disadvantalte of such a pond is the fish will escape, and your dam would ,0 in and out, and have a chance to runthat It cannot be drained to catch fish often be ruined. on rye if possible atwill. There shouldor remove objectionable fish from it. All the- surfaca earth should be. be an arrangement to feed hay and grainWhere ponds are made by the erection scraped away for the foundation of the under cover. but most of the rough �eedof dams, it is not usually important to dam, and the surface earth from the should be fed out of doors in good. excavate any more than may be neoes- pond should not be used. in the body of weather.

sary to supply material for tlie dam, the dam-only hard earth should be 110 There is nothing equal to grain feedand in this oaae the shape and size of used. If your. dam is four feet high, do to keep a colt in good growing condithe pond will depend entirelr upon the not make its base less than thirty to tion, and m this latitude the best wayheight of the dam and the conformation forty feet wide, sloping both ways. to a to secure it is to sow a patch of rye How to Train Heifers.of natural banks, while the excavated width of ten to fifteen feet on top. early, near the stablea. Oats make the A correspondent of the Iowa I[ome-lakelet or pond may be often located and
II t d b th be t ai feed but a mixture of chopSuch a dam, if we rampe yes gr n ,

-

stead gives good advice on this subject.IIhaped quite largely at the maker's
teams in the making, is likely to Itand ped corn al!d rye and bran mekes a

He says: "Commence with the _calf,pleasure, at least where water and
to i 1 t t' th � ill It th It inga lifetime if not exposed v 0 en ra Ion a weep e co grow 'and with proper treatment there willopolP'aphy will allow.

freshets. It is !lafer to cut an outlet and make bone and muscle. Corn.Po.nds should never be made with around the end of the dam, throuzh the alone is to. heating for young stock. be no 'breaking' to be done when the...

calf becomes a cow. It is the .customateep banks, filh will not thrive so well natural formation, than to allow the The_quantity of feed will depend upon of a 'treat many farmers to walt untllin them. At least half of every pond surplus water to pass anywhere over the the breed, and how the colts are to be
the heifer drops her first calf, and thenshould be quite shallow, lay from two ·dam even in a pipe or slide. Uyou take "pushed," heavy draft stock requiring proceed to 'break' her. The proeess is

·inches to two feet; the remainder, ttthularoundthedam,youcancarryit much more gram if lleavy horsea are
sometimes-very intere'lting to thevarious depths, runntng to not less' than in the canal a good distance below and wanted, and size ill the one thing in
looker-on, but not always so much 110fiVe and not over ten feet. At' least thus avoid the danger of abrasion. draft stock now-a-days, but enough to the party engaged in the active oper

while a greater depth than ten feet
A thin dam of earth is certain to be- should be fed to keep the colt in good, ations. The heifer never having hadwould do no harm, it 'wo�1I1 ,be of no

come saturated and softened, and with thrifty condition. All colts should be
her udder and teats handled, naturallyadv�ntage whatever in thts clImat�. If 'the aid of the crawfish, is sure to go to thoroughly halter-broken, so that they obje�ts when a man sits down besidethere are any natural bars or rIdgel pieces in a wet aeason. And such a dis- �illlead and stand tied b�fore wean-
her and begins to pull her teatll. Her. runn�g out into the pond, leav� ·them 'aster tnvolves not only the cost of the 109, but if not done before, It should be udder being more or less infiamed and

_there. I�coveredwithafoot to�Ight�en dam, but the loss of your fish. Make it' done the first winter., If w�ll done
tender, and having her calf to engross

inches WIth water the fish WIll enJoy Si.rong and sate in the begmning 110 that then they never forget It, and It aaves her attention, she resents ariy treatthem on.sunnj days.
you can rest and sleep with composure a great deal of trouble when they are

ment so near her as milkIng. The re-:Don't try to Het your shores or banks through any storm. old enough to break. And it is a good sult is more or less kicking on theeTen or stra�ght, .or on set curves. I�i- Other disasters to be guarded against thmg to teach all the colts t� eat grain heiter's part, and more or lessprofanitytate nature m thIS rega�d. If you give arise malnly from minks, turtles, out of your hand anywhere- m the feed
on. the milker's part, followed aoineattention � this, you WIll find that after snakes, cranes, ducks, geeSe, and the lot, and get them so ·they can be caught

I times by a vigorous appUcation of theYQu ha�e nicely graded 0:11 and sbaped like. The boys must use their gUDS anywhere. That is another thing they
I
milker's stool to the heifer's back, with'the banks so there can be no abrasion and Hne' shot freely and they will never forget, and it saves much trouble
a �reat ::-isk of making her a confirmedor caving, and when you have' planted keep away the peats quite large"ly. A in tut�re years. After the first year. kicker, than which there ill nothing;shade trees and secured grassy, banks pleasure boat kept .on the water will they WIll not need, as much attention, i more undesirable to own in the way ofwhere you can wander and enjoy the

cause the place. to be less lonely, and and will do well WIth the same care
I a cow. It is such a simple m_atte"r tom�vements or the flsh, and a few will do much to frighten aw�y enemies. and feed that a steer ouqht to ha�e,. train the calves that the wonder is thatwillows shall be planted here and there of the flsh On no account whatever and there will be but little more nak
a badly-trained cow should ·be foundon the margin, the pond will lose its allow you; geese or ducks to occupy

until they ar� 3 years old:. Look out and I cannot but think that" it is mo�artificial appear�ce almost entirely. your Hllh pond. It will not do. Besides, for lice and worms, and If they have from carelessness th�, anythinlr ellleOf course you WIll provide ample sh�de if you. have the grounis nicely fitted up
the distemper, give them good care.

that farmers allow their cows to In'OwfoJZ your ponds as soon a� possible. FIS� and neatly kept, you want them' kept Russell. Kas. MAC.
up beforo they begin train!nlr. Youneed shade mor�thanaDlmalsdo. UntIl clean. If you raise fish you musthave. . cannot begin training the calf too early.trees grow, put in a few rafts made of.

a dU'ferent pond-for your poultry. HolsteInS at the ,Te;ns State Pair. Commence the day it is dropPed andplank, poles or fence ralls nailed to-
S f fi h b tol t The Murray Hill Herd of Holstein handle it all over head back sidesgether, and fastened to stakes securely

b �;:e 0

k
your

t �Ima� te: :n, no cattle owned by Henson & Ratkbone I and especially its' udde� Al�ays �dhriVen, for hSbades ,flor your fish. Make l;ver: ���h:�� :ut�ha: oJf it? u;�� of thi� city, has just return�d from th�
.

handling make the udder 'the principlet em so t ey WI I not be unsightly. .

II I hi k f Texas State Fair where they carried object of your care All soon 81 theKeep an eye always to the enhancing of °hccaslona bY t ose cdc ens

t r�hm �our away most all the blue and red ribbons teats are long enough to take hold ofthe beauty of the spot. Put in a few benndery, th u i�u fO. n�t �e :�� This herd was awarded first' premiu� pull on them gently being careful notlogs, 110 arranged as to lie justun,der the a anwi°lnl e rltat Slmg 0, POteU rfiY'h n

d on bulls! years old and under 3 first to hurt her and �iv� the udder a goodsurface of the water held down bV we mu p y prIva s pon II ',.'
1 h

, ,

untH the private culture and ownership and sscond preminms on bulls 1 year manIpulatIOn before yoq eave er.rocks so arranged that the fish can pass
f fi h b d 11 old and under 2 firlt and second pre- She will sQon begin to look for this atunder them. A log is not a beautiful 0 8, edcomeths asricomtmon an

11i
we

f miumll on bull c�lves under 1 year first' tention and without any especIal eftortthin" to be fioatin" about recogOlzfI as e p va e ownerlpo'
II b khi'

.. ".

chickens, you will Hnd that there will be and 'second premiums on cows 3 years ?n your part, .wi! earn to· ac er �gI now and then seQ small ponds, so-
no greater dangerot the invasion of your old, (no entry in 2-year:old clasl). first 10 order that 'you may have easIercalled, dug in the form of square pits, fish pond than of your chicken houlle. premium on yearlIng heifer and second access to her, udder. This treatmentthe banks qnite vertical, exposed to the Indeed not so much for there il little premiumon heifer calf under 1 year continued until she drops her first calfblaziDg sun the day long. Y�u millht danger' that any of th!l vadetiel of fish old, first premium on best milch, cow I

will resu!t in y�u having a cow thpras-�ell, exp�ct a man and children to wbich you wonld care to cultivate could a�y age or breed, regardl�ss of pedigree, oughly brokeD -i� you prefer. thatthrIve 10 prison cells, as to hope to have 'be caught at night to any extent. milk on the grounds beat10g the compe- term-and you can SIt down on your stoolflsh live and thrive in such a place. �lNDS OF FISH, tition just two pounds t� one with the and milk your cow without havingDo not vex yourself with a trial in that grand Holstein cow Shadeland 'Net- occasion to break her, the stool, or anyway. Fish'want a decent place to live, I have space to add but few words as tie, whQ milked 27t pounds at one
I
of the commandments..aa do cattle, or human b,eings, if you ex- to the best kinds to be raised in ponds. milking. The judges ·had the cows I "This is not theory on my part, as inpect tbem to hve, thnve, behave de- If your pond embraces as much as two milked out at 6 o'clock in th'3 evening' this case I practice just what I preach.cently and be happy. or three acres, and the water is cool and and were milked at 10 o'cloc� the fol-' I have n�ver had to tie up a heifer with'Any body of water will furnish nat- good, you can venture bus, croppie, lowing day, making sixteen hours to a her first calf; in fact I just put her in aural food for only a given number of and two or three of the best -yarieties of mgking on dry feed, Sbadeland Net-

I
roomy box::staU and then go 0[1. withfish, just as any field will furnish the perch family. If not over an acre, I tie having been shipped 500 miles from. the milking. Of course a young cownatural palturage forouly a given num- would advise omittmg the bass as they home, in a strange place, while her' will not stand quite as IItill as an old onober of cattle. If you furnish artificial are specially destructive. competition. was at home. Sbadeland

I
-that is too much to expect-but therefood, you may have the water as thick If the water il!! stagnant, or W8tOO, or Nettie has a milk record of. 63 poundll is little or no trouble tor mllk her, andwith fish as you could in the same way muddy, or has a tendency that way, by in one day, 586 pounds in ten days, if at the end of a week or ten days yourhave your fielda swarming with pigs aU means stock it with carp. They are 1,755 pounds in thirty days and 11,003 in cow does not 'stand' and 'back her leg'and cattle. Boiled cracked corn and inferior in quality to the native fish nine monthll on grass alone as a 3-year- in' the orthodox way you may be sure.

boiled potat.oes, (and where you have named, but are hardy, vigoro.u8growers, old heifer. This herd also won the it is your fault and not hers. The timecarp, vegetable trimmin�s,) are about and in any water will produoe double grand herd prize for best bull and five required to train a calf from the day itthe only item of food cheap enough to the quantity of flah food of any other temales WIth the noted imported bull, is dropped until it 'comes in,' say two,aIIQ.,w of use, hence I shall not s?ggest fish "I know. Kansas, and cows, Yuma, Shadeland years, would probably not be more than

Nettie, DOrian, Alexia aDd Aglette,
making in all seven first prembims out
of a possible eight, and fo.qr lleeOnd pre
miums, havinJr taken the first with ope
exception-a total of eleren premlqms.
Thill is no doubt the banner record of
auy herd in KaDsBII shown 'at a�y State
fair in 1887. This herd came in compe
tition wi-th herds from New York, Ten
nessee and T�xas, there being about
eighty head. of Holstein cattle on- the
fllir grounds. We congratulat6Messrs.
Henson & Rathbone upon their IIUC

cess, as this is the first time· their herd
has been shown away from home and
the second time shown this year. They
report the Texall State Fair a 'I1'8nd
success In attendance, display andman- -

agement, being only second to the
great St. Louts fair.-Council . GTo1Je
(Kas.) Guu_1_·d_._.__---

What fol"1ows Is part of an article which.
ap))f"al'6d TI'C!'ntly In tbe NatiunaL Journal
of Owrp OuUl£re. publlsbed at Youngstown,Oblo. The article was written by Juoge J.

. W. Emerson, Iron county, Mo.
The safest pond i8 that which is

wholly excavated, for then there is no
dam to 10ak or break.



,n .

-. fou.r or flIe hOUl·S. As the editQr saYs,
-

cream 1iO stand will vary, but tge condi- producing but1i8�� �d .below are gt,.,n tant'taotor in the art. There fa noth-

IIhe fa 'to be taUght by easy stePII and tion abore named should be reaehed, directionll for making it. inljn the entire SYlltem of butter-mat-

short lessonll.' That ill just it,-lIhort but not greatly exceeded, for reasona Draw oft the. but&ermUlt, aDd with a ing but can be tested by any lntelli-'

lessons. If. you attempt to Kive 10nK' before .mentioned: dipper pour a pall of oold water over gent aud palDllttkingmim or woman.-

lessons you will J.llake a mlstake. It i. claimed a sUghtdegree of aetdon the butter, letting it run through it F. W. Moseley, in North DaJrota F(/If'f'IlBf'.

When you flnd that tho pupil is becom- the cream improves the flavor of tbe and out of the chum, This hardens

'

ing uneasy and restleaa it is much bet- butter. This ill another matter for did- the "ranuln of butter, and prev-"nta Dairy Notes.

ter to stop than to force her to submit rymen to decide for themllelves, or sub- their m!,lIlIinl topther. Next COver Swe4en has entered the daIry field of

to your handling� But in my expert- mitto the taste of their cuetomers, or th� butter with cold water, and more lateyeaI's, and Diade giant strld•. naIr Is

enee I was aiwavs the first to gettired. the demands of the market where the the churn back and forth a tew timee' saId to have do!)e great work 1Jl tIIll ltDe

"Thi. training while young applies butter ill sold.
.

'
.

. dlawoft the water, and repeat untii with the put :,ear.
'

to all farm animals, colts, pIKS, lambs,
W:hen preparing to churn, temper the the water runs trom the chum clear. The dairy T)rocinot of Colorado wIU the

chickens, etc. We often read direct\onll
cream �y pla.�ing the cream pallll, one At thill ltage it fa reeomomended and present year approximate In value. CION tu

·for treatment; of the sow: lit taifow- a� a tlme, In veesels ot hot or cold llracticed by many to cover the butter
three mUllml doUars. It requires t"ormU

inK time, where the writer cautions his water, as ,a higher or lower temperature with strong brine (which can be kept
lions to butter and cheese the entire popu-

"

readers not to go near the sow as it will may be sought. Stir the cream with 'fot this purpose and repeatedly used by :,:n��!::�ore
one m1llion mat be aen�.

:. cause her to move and endanger the
one hand usmg any convenient .article, occasional .caldinK to keep pure) which

-

liveB of the youn" pigs. Now if a sow
and with the �ther hand, hold il) It

a harden II tile grain, an. more perfectly
"Far less value of food Is roqmred to ob-

has been properly trained from pig-hood
thermometer till the proper temperature liberates the buttermilk, ""ving the but-

taln milk to the value of twenty shilllnis

t
•• from �he cow than to pnl beef of that value

up there is no danger of distutbing
het' has been reached. Then remove -the ter a brlghterappearanoe. on the bones of a buUock." These words

by your'presence'while farrowing., ?ream part from the vesllel of temper- 'It is now ready for the lIait..The come from the pen of a correspondent of

"She ourht to .look upon you as her mg water. All. stated before, the amount required dependll on the tastes_ the London .Agricu.ltural Gazette.
.

,

.

best friend and be glad of your com-
proper te�perature of the eream for of the consumers and the demands ot .

An EUIllsh writer says: In a roqb 1iIItl:

pany. As soon as my sows hear my
churning IS f�om 58 to 60 degrees in the markets. TheaveraKe is one ounce mate we.lDay say there Is at least on!'-thlri

vo�eetheygive a conteated-grunt and. th.esummer,andfrom60to�2degre6llin of salt to a pound of butter. In some
more In value of the product of 'the cow

I can go into the pen and do whatever wmter.. This method of temperina: marketll only' three-fourths of that
consumed than of the bullock b, the well-

i8 necessary for her or the pig's com- c�eam IS better than to pour into it quantity is wanted.
to-do l\nd richer ola8888. whUe t�•...poo�

fort without any danger of Rer resent-
either hot or cold water, especially the The b tte h ld b l"'bed b

rarely touch beef In any shape,.but 40 UIII

f tor It ld It th 11
u r s ou e we � ,or '1 mUk and cheese

ing my interference.
ormer, or 1 won me eo y por- some s-tem oorreotlv estimated aDd

• _

"

•

I tion andinjure the grain of the butter.
J� '!. Roasla has entered the dairy 1I.eld In eIU11-

It is t�e �ame.way
with my cows a� Prepare the churn by first scalding

the salt alwaYII weighed, which can b. est,Jmd there Is DO telllni whathermyllada

. calving time; no danger of any disturb ith h t t tb b i I lth
sifted on- while in the churn, by of inhabitants and unlimited terrltory ma"

to th d h t· f' t
WI 0 wa er, en y r ns ng WI ti· in boo t tr

.

I

anee e�ow, an w a IS 0 )US as cold water.

s rnng or mov K a u om one do In this line. There are splendid dal1'1'

much importance, no danger of
the cow It makes but little difterence what

stde of the churn to the other, or it cati sOOtions, according to all ac:coUIlts, In the

disturbing me. Train all farm animals kind of a churn il used only that it haa
be sifted on al it ill removed to the but- Baltic Province. that have been nelleo�.

whlle young and when they are grown ddl 11 ts
'

h ft
.

id
ter bowl, or spread thfJ butter on the whloh oan be turned to 1I;00d acoouJ1.t now

you will have your reward." ;�e:ea sh��id b�a not��n� �ns�4�n�f e� bu�ter.worker, and lIitt on the salt and
that the ohances of a profitable foreip

.

�. work very lightly, thet! remove to the
market has been opened to them, though:

churn at time of startl.ng but cream.
b tt tr it ith 1 th

- tilt may take some time to fl1l1yde'l8lop them,

It should be m&de of good, lIound, bUri erto aY'1OOdvetrh Wi I tCitO
we

i
n

The newlPape�8 never tire of tellln'"about

d • d f
ne exe u e ear,. rema n a

PI

sweet woo -nard woo, 0 courle, f h t th It to di I h
the 100mense herda and their princely owo-

.

ew ours or ella' sso ve w en
.

perferred-I'IDoothly flmlhed, ellpecially d 11 ht ki
'

it f
erlon Western pl.lns, of the Iloyel and pal-

on the inside and so constructed that it �hsecon k g ;�r:: pr:ares f th�r atlal cars used for. transporting these

can be easily kept clean. There can
e pac �ge.

evan ge 0 II beeves to the seaboard, and th"lr export to

That the best quality of butter may be hardly anything better than oak
method 111. that the buttermilk ill re- all parts of the world, and then how the

be' produced, every step in the process package. _

moved, and 'he salt coming in
contact foreign governments fllht to keep' them

muat be conduQ_ted exactly right. One A churn should never be more than with the emaIl pamcles is thoroulhiy out through aU.kinds of complalnta
of-dis- _

of the most important steps is that of half full of cream to insure which it
incorporated without working the but- ease and decayed meat. B.ut of tbatgreater

churning.
- Following this and closely should not be q�ite halt full before ter, except to liberate the. brine, thus

anlmallndu8try, the dairy. the same paper

allied With it, comes salting and work- starting, for after a tew
revolutions the prelerving the I'rain perfectly and con-

has but little to say.

inK, and, therefore, they will
belncluded cream swells to the extent of consider- sequently its keeping qualities. The llta-te-m-en-ta-In-t·hl-s

....

pa-p-er-w-eek afie

in thiS article. ably increasing its bulk.
Some good butter-makers. whom,. I week about Sballenberler's Antl40te for

Guod butter can be made from sweet As indicated ,-y kind of churn here have conversed with, claim to get along Malaria are not made solely to let yonr,'

cream. Mo're than that, it has been recommended, the agent employed to
well wittlout workinl' the butter, and if moneYi we would despise ourselves lor dO-

.

demoustrated that such butter will keep produce separation, or to "bring the they caD do so lIuccessfully, it i8 cer- Ing any 8uch thlnl. Please don't 'make

good as 10nK as that made from IIOllr butter," IIhqnld be concussion, not fric-
taln!y a great point gained This ill an- that mistake. If you are lIuHerIng frOID

cream,-popular conviction to the con- tion, as would to a certain extent be other matter for butter-makers to test Malaria, get the remed, at auy oost 01' trou

trary, notwithstanding. This is a ques- the case were paddles or doats driven for themselnl by actual experiment.
ble. and yon wlll10ww there Is one honest

proprietary medlolne about whloh the truth

tion,likemany others relating
to butter- through the cream. Even in the old The reader can easily understand

onlyla told.

making, so easily tested that butter� fashioned dash churn the agent em- that, as 'he buttermilk is all disposed
---_----

maker.s need not take the assertion of ployed in churning is mainly concus-
ofby rinSingand dramlnK, the only

need Enough weeds oan grow algnll; anordinary

anyone, but can settle it in their own sion and the '"'ain- of butter is lesl! for working is to 11b�rate the brine. One
fenoe row, out ol reach of the plow, to

seed

...

. abundantly acres of land, thus causing a

dairies. But most good butter-makcrs likely to' be broken i.J,l that kind of a
thing is certaiu, the 18ss working the

hundred tlmea the necessaryamountoflabor

prefer the cream to become slightly churn than in one havmg internal partl! better, and if ,",orking can be f.'ntirely to keep the fence row olean. A growth ot

acid before churning, but the acid that grind or, as might be said, rub it.
dispensed with so much the better. weeds along a fence row, by holdlnK the'

IIhould not be carned too far, fOJ; If it With the cream properly tempered, Overworking ruins a great deal of nlilk. moisture and keeplnK away the sun and air,

is, the yield of butter will not be as and not to exceed the proper amount in
which, otherwille, would be pretty lro')d will oaue " fence to rot In one-half the.

time

l{Ieat, as the acid will
consume to a cer- the churn, churning may belfln.

butter. In manipulating butter never it would If k!lpt clean, thus adding a tre

tain extent the oily or butter portion
of If a revolving churn be used, for in- allow the handll to come in contact with mendous tax to the farmer.

the cream. The latter should be stance a barrel churn, one revolving It, 8S their warmth meltll and injures

churned at a temperature of from 58 to endwille, the revolutions must not be the grain.

60 degrees in the summer, and at 60 to too rapid. say from sixty to sixty-dve Break a piece of cold butter and if

-

62 del{1'8es inwinter. When milk is set pfir minute; for very thiek cream )ess the grain is per�ect the broken parts

in shallow pans. and allowed to stand speedwill answer. The motion' giving will resemble the broken parts of cast

thir�y-six to forty-eight hours
in a tem- Kreatest concussion is the correct one; iron or llteel, also the same of IIQme

perature not varying but
little from 60 it .can b$determined by the ear of the rock formations.

degrees, the cream will perhaps be very operator, and varied according to the The advantage of making butter in

near the proper condltion and tempera-' condition of the
cream.

. I{ranular form must be appatent to the

ture for cburning when removed or It is now conceded by experts in reader, as the process is set forth in

skimmed. But when cream is raised dairy matters that from twenty to forty this, article. Those who have never

by the cold, deep-setting or S.wedish minutes is about the time required in practiced that method will do well to

method, its temperature ls, of course, churning to produce·most uatisfactory try it.

not the proper one for churning. and results in quantity and quality.
The imprellsion that'seems to be cur

unlesllllweet cream butter is preferred The operation of churning should go rent to a great extent, that better but

it must be allowed to stand until the no tarther than to bring and leave the ter can be made in factories, or, as they

proper degree of acidity has been de- butter in granular form. In most,bar' are'popularly called, public creameri.!,

veloped.
reI churns that revolve endwise a than in private dairies, is an erroneous

On removing the cream, or separat- small, round pane of glass is inserted one. It is true that hetter butter is

ing it flnl;'lly from themilk,-I now re- in the cover. Before' separation begins made in factories than ill in many in

fer to cream raised by the Swedish the cream will adhere to and cover this stances made in private dairies, but

method,-it should be stored in tin glass. When the churning is well ad- there is no reason why just as good'but

pails having ventilated
covers and kept vanced it will begin to 'part so as to ter can not be made at home on the

at a temperature of about 62 degrees show some of the glass clear, and when
farm as at aJJY factory or public cream

for twenty-four hours, when in most entirely clear, stop churning and your ery. In fact better butter should be

ta i II thO k d! b
. I f th mad" at home.

Stewart's Healing Cream, for· challpecl,

ins nces t we lC en an ecome butter will be In a granu ar orm, 8 .. hands. face. or gentlemea fi9 US!! after shav-

lllightly acid. Occasionalatirring will particles about the lIize of kernels of The art of butter-making is a simrle lng. The oheaJltl8t and best 'artlille for the

be found beneficial. .of course the wheat or' small peas.
one, care and cleanliness .enterinl purpose'ln t�e world. Pleale try it. Only,

time itwili be necessary to allow the This is the only correct method of largely into it. Ohurning is an impor- 111i cents·a b9ttle-at drnK
stores. ( .

3n t�e IDoiru.
·A OHAPTER ON OHURNING.

Conaumption'Burely Oured.

To THE EDlToR:-Please Inform your

readers tbat I have a posltiYe remedy for

the above named dIsease. By Its timely �se

thousands of hopeless cases have been per,

manently cured. 1 shall be Klad to send

two bottles of my remedy FREE to a,ny of

yo.r readers who have
oonsulllption If the)"

wlll send me their Express. and P. O. Ad-'

dress. RespectfullL T. A. Slocnm, M. C.,
181 Pearl St., New York.

All fowls shed their feathers ann!lally; in

the case of the growing chick. several times

III the first six or eliht months of Itl! l11:e.

This maklllg of new feathers cost. almost as

mnoh vital euergy as the formatton of bone

and muscle. This ts easlly proven by "x

amlnlni a flock of monlthir; fowls
and notlo- .

Inl{ their emaciated condition. It Is more

trying on old fowls' tban on chlokll. They'
often droop an" become really sick before

they are through moulting.
Food of astim

ulatlng nature should be abundantly sup

plied. Not a greatamoimtofcol'n.
butp\enty

of wheat, oats and mixed food. A liberal

supply of bone or shell-meal Is good.
"

.



� d the origin' of Fanners' Institute. It orlgi- time oats are harvested. Re considers It sixty-seven pounds In thirty-foUl' daye from

\a.-otrel.pon m�e. nated with the college. 'Bud had for Its ob- better to mix the clover and timothy seed time of delivery. or about two pounds per,
ject consultation and mutual benefit. Those than to sow either one by Itself, from the day eaeh, The cattle were kept on a 106-
here were somew hat aftllI the plan of those fact that the ylelll and quality of hay Is bet- acre tract of tame pasture, togetherwith ten� THE SENEOA FARMIlRS' INSTITUTE. estallllshod while he was In charge of the ter and makes the sod more compact, and a head of horses, and all without any other

S� CorreB]IO'Ili1erule KanUlcu Farmer: Michigan Agrloultural college. Here the better pasture Is the result. If It I.s desired feed. At the low price of 2� cents per
Purr.uant to ann9uncemlnt a Farmers' In- Faculty are instrumeotal in holding six In- to cut the second crop of clover for seed, the pound they have Increased In value $1 67 per

Bt1tute was held In the eeurt house at Sen- stltutes every winter, take an active part In timothy III no hmdrance thereto, on the con- head: the,loo acres havingeighty-seven head
,

eoa, Nemaha couuty, this state, commencing each, and see that permanent (,rganlzatlons trary It leaves a better pasture after the clover of cattle and ten head of horses to pasture,
last Thursday and closlnll; on Friday eva- are perfllcted. The Agricultural college Is seed Is secured. To raise timothy seed BOW earned for fall feed 8162, or 81.62 per acre,
Ding, four meetings In all. Owing to un- the farmers' school and a decided help to that alone and In the fall. Some two years and feed left yet which will be utilized In
avoidable circumstances, continued rain the state. The farm Is like a machine. It ago, after burning off the f;rass, he scattered pleasant days during the winter. Be clelms
both days, the attendance was not what it Is a wonder. Earth. air, water, sunshine a lot of lot of clover seed over a quarter that he caD pasture double the stock, If not
Mould have been; however the mietlngs and light are the leading parts, and all com- section of prairie and drAgged the ground more, en the same number of acres of clover
were full of Interest. blned in proper qualities bring glowing re- with a.lVelghted harrow. The result prpved and timothy as on those of pralrle, either' In
Preeldent George T. Fairchild. Prof. Ed- suits, while each of itself is nothing more very satisfactory and for the past two sea- pasture or In the shape of hay without the

Win A. Popenoe, and Prof. John D. Walters than. a bod) of inert, useless material. Soil sons had cut the grass for hay, but earlier use of grain. but admits that prairie pas
were In attendance and took active part In Is parts of matter assoclatea together, the than prairie grass is usually cut commencing tures, If not stocked too heavily. have no
the work of the Institute. These jIl;entIa- substance of which tend to production and the lattrr part of July and continuing until superior during the last half of May, tlhl
men are thorollghly versed In work of this the better we understand how to culttrate completed, thus securing a good crop and months of June, July: August, and a partof
nature.' the better will be the result. Manure and quality of hay, mixed with considerable Septemhel';- Still, If It be stocked as heavily
The officers of this Institute are; Chalr- other fertilizers supply parts taken away or clover, yielding fully one ton per acre,whlc\ as he stocks timothy and clover. it would be

man, N. Coleman: assistant chairman, Jehn gone. Air must come to furnish certain Is lood for the dry seasons of this and last fonnd wanting. Finally, clover and tlmo-
,

M. Ford: secr�tary, James Fisher: eorres- supply of plant food. To see how much at- year. Fall pasture was much better on It thy. especially If cut for hay and clover
pondlng sllCretary. N. Coleman; treasurer, mosphere is required to sustain life we find than on prairie stubble alone, and consider- seed, will keep fields free from' obnoxious
Peter McQuaid: executive committee, L. N. that potatoes contaln'OO per cent. water, and able young clover had made Its appearance weeds, and whenever broke for corn would
Simon, James Fisber, Peter McQuaid and meats, an outarowtn of soil production, is this season froom seed shelled and scattered put the around In condition to warrant a big
L. Knowles. largely water. Sunlight Is a necessity and over the field from last years hay crop, and crop with less labor than old ground.
Tlile first subject under consideration was must be had, as constant shade tends to loss he feels assured that thcclover wllImcrease . Quite a discussion followed. Limited

that of of growth. The man who knows W'hat his from year to year until It takes entire pos- space prohibits my II;lvlng a detailell report
SHALL FRUITS. powers are must know how to use and con- session of the whole quarter. He usually of the many excellent remarks made by dlf-

by R. Robertson. He stated that as farmers trol tilem. The more carefully we analyze commences to cut clover about tbe firstweek ferent parties. President, Fairchild stated
....e eat too much hog and not enouah fruit. the more we can naderstand how the plant in June, when It is in full bloom. Would that they had twenty· five varieties of irasses
There should be on every farm plenty of Is built up, p�rt by part. In preparing the rather walt until the 10th or 15th had he not growing on the college farm; some were
IItrawberries, raspberries, blackberries, soli It should be made soft so that all things so much to cut, but In his case by waiting good and others a f�ilure. or small grasses
'Iff&pes, etc.: they should be well cared foi: eomtna In contact thQrwlth will grow when the latter part of cuttun, would lose by be- the Texas blue grass was proving !tood, re
and not allowed to become foul. 'rhe Ores- planted where suited. The studying of the Ing too ripe, and, also, be liable to Injure the malnlng green all Bummer. Prof. Shelton,
aent Seedling, although not the best, yields absorption of plants, where located, is 1'11.1- second crop for seed, especially in dry sea- In his report, says: II Texas blue grass
the most; but It should be fertilized by the able. To attempt to run a machine without sons. At no time has he harvested less makes a very early and vlg;orous growth,
Cltopr. Jack or some other as good. Keep I Hrst understandtna the parts of which it is than one ton par acre, and from that amount and eren during periods of drouth and severe
clean, and don't plant too close. Let plants composed would be consldered out of place. up to two tons. Then later, last of August freezing, the peculiar bright purple green ot .

vine a llttle and protect from dry weather Every st!'p of knowledge to farming Is like and forepart of September he cub the sec- Its foliage Is seareely diminished. This
and hotsun bl mulching. To have be�t re-Ilearning to run a loeomotive; move at the oudcropforseed,yieldingfromoneandahaif grass Is of a much coarser habit than the
sults. pull off blossoms the tirst season. Fail" wrong time you are hindered; move at the to two bushels per acre every season for the common blue grass; it will cut a good swath
set plants don't grow as well as those set rll1;ht time you succeed. No wonder that past eight Yllars, excepting this andlastyt'ar. of hay, and while It does not apparently
out In the spring. Of raspberries he

pre-',
Edwin Burke said It takes so much to make He cuts the clover when the dew Is off, and make as firm and compact a sod asKentucky

ferred the Shaffer and Nemaha, the latter a farmer. We all need to know wore. Find rakes up what Ii cut In torenoon of fir8t day blue grass, yet It.occupies the II;round very
belDg the hardiest and best for general use. out when and then do. In regard to meats, in the atternoon of the second day, hauls It completely. I bave seen enough of this new
.Has had no success with blackberries, they i find out how you can fatten for lean or foi: In and stacks It; and rakes up toward even- variety to warrant me In the statement that
drying up In the bushes' before maturing., fat, as demonstrated by Prof. Henry, of Ing wnat was cut In afternoon of the first It wlll, without injury, withstand every ext-:Thinks cause ot this is lack of mulching. Wisconsin. 'l'here is no possibility of unl- day,' hauls It in in the forenoon of tlilrct day. geney of our climate, and furnish treble the '

He has twelye varieties of grapes. The verBal success, yet we should attain as near and so on untU done. Prefers to cure it In feed or hay that ordinary blue II:rass w1l1
Niagara not as good as the Ooneord, Thinks thereto as possible. Men can kebp blldy and, cocks, but the difference In expense being furnish. or the amount of seed requlred,the Worden a better grape than the Concord I soul together on a mere pittance, but should ltIeater as to more than offset the differenci or, indeed, whether It may be propagatedBnd eommande a higher price in the mar_ll:et.�heystop ther!!\' We should l1;ather and profit in quality. The erep for seed he -cuta with from seed at all, I am unable to speak withHe uses the Kiefer system in trelllslngvines'! by the experlenee garnered by others. We a self-rake reaper" and after curing a little, ont further expertence."
and does not trim while frultlng,.save to should make profit out of thought. It Is tbe lI:avels are pitched from five rows re- THE DAIRY,
plnc!l' back buds. Pruning soon after the thoughtfulness that wins. We 110 nothing spectlvely Into bunches, to be left until by J. A. Boyer, was well handled, In an
lea\'es faU is better than to walt until. In the world except to move things from cured and dry, then to be h�uled In and appropriate paper, for which room will be
IIprlDi. Loose from trelllse and let drop one place to another, and fallul'e to do this stacked. After this crop Is off' it leaves a allotted In the Dairy department of this
on thi ground for protection. He keeps C8 uses drawbacks. Capital is not gold, ner valuable faU pasture,especially wben treated paper at as' early a date as possible. The
ground thoroughly worked and mulched. land,.alone, but to know what, wnon, whsre to an oecaatonal shower of rain, and Will re- subject was one of I1;reat laterest and caused
N� troubled with blight, rot or ether dIS-, and how to accomplish shmgs. main good until the coldest winter weather conelderable thoulI;ht to be expressed alil to
ease. Bagging grapes protects from heat, TAME GRASSES seta In-lOBI( after prairie pal5t'lles have been best breeds for the dairy. and. method ot
stormB, birds, ete., and gives rich color te was ably handled 'by Mr. Lewis Zahm, the made worthless by frosts. Tame pastures caring for them. Mr._Boyer had'sevcmty
t�e fruit. Never lost any strawberries from pioneer clover and timothy crow",r of Ne- are not materlally Injured by frosts. It Is head of Holsteins and thol,lght them the
dry weather. Cob or wood ashes make the mana county. He has 225 acres in clover the same In spring with clover and timothy cattle. He referred to.thedalry eompettttonbest mannre for strawberrles,holdiug molst- and timothy, lome of which has been seeded pastures, they4lelng fit to turn onto fully recently held io New York, where the Hol-
me better and protects from hot sun.' I down eleven years. Having sowed from two weeks earlier than that of prairie. This steins calae out victorious.
In the remarks which followed Mr. Rob- twenty to thirty acrel! toach year, all of and the amount gained In the faU will INSECT ENEMrns 011' THE APPLE,ertson's talk, Prof. Popenoe said that at the which stands well and has a good sod, wlth- shorten the feeding season nearly two by Prot. Popenoe, comlllauded close attenCloilege farm they had discarded .many va- out any reseeding of any part thereof, it all months. tion, and the valuable thoul1;hts ,expressedrtetles of small fruit on account of their being first sowing. He iutends seeding fifty Tbis gentlemen has 250 head of cattle and will no doubt be taken advantage of bytaUure. or 'strawberrilifl they had none )lv- acres more the coming spring. Clover acts fifteen horses, and up to date, December 2, every lover of good fruit who was fortunatelng. Rllspbflrrles had done well, so also dltfertlnt here from what It does in the had fed no grain, except towork horses, and enough to be preseat. The Professor lIluswith blackberries.' Tried currants with a eastern states, In that our soii does not Dot to exceed fifteen tons of hay; had' par- trated his talk by samplE;s of the manydegree of success. O:oosebetrles were not heave by frost, thereby killinl1; the. clover, tlally used up seventy-five acres of corn- Insects which Infest the orchards of tll:8'considered successful on aCC8unt of mil- OccaSionally, In very heavy cold wlnd,when Jltalks, and the balance of feed consumed State. They were a stndy' within themdewlng. Grapes pl ..nted OD hillside lands fields are not protected by I;lnow, the clover after pra!rle pastures becameworthless was selves, and it seems that noonecan properlywould freeze out. Had not tried the Wor- suffers to some extent. He had met with only tame pasture, and all of his stock are succeed as an orchardist without payingden. With them the Concord stood first on -but one failure in obtaining at least a fair looking better to-day than fJiey did two strict attention to the habits of these Inntmrthe. list of grapes, It being the best and sta.nd, and mostly a lI:ood stand. lind this months ago. He further sill'd that stock erable pests, so as to be able to head themmost profitable and of which they could get was owing to a heavy gale In March eight kept on tamtl hay only would winter fl\lly off'ana avert their destrncti',re work. Ata crop five times to one of any other va- or nine years ago, occurrin!!;' soon after seed- as good, If not better, than on prairie hay the C:>llege farlll they use London purple torlety. The excessive dry summer was the ing, and blew the loose SOli and seed all and straw with a dally ration of from three form a spray for apple trees, and by thorcause of failure in growing strawberries over the country, depositing the same like to four quarts of Jl,'ram throwB In. As to the oUlCh appllcation have secured good results.walch may be t!vercome In course of time. snow drifts In hedge rows, ravines, etc. The value of fall taIDe, pasture, he gave an actual Parties Interellted In this matter shouldMr. Wilkinson stated that he had no trou - stand was better some years than others. test as follows: On October 18, atter pral- write Prof. Popenoe for suah information asble In growlnl1; the Red Dutch currant and However, he found, even an ordloary stand rIe pa8tures were nearly worthies!!, he ra- they desire concerning the care and treatthat successfully. He planted bushes In a was too good to plow under, for by using celved from Marshall. county eighty-seven ment of orchards, etc., for their facilities areprotected place and did' nothing to them the ground for meadow a year or two, and head of yearlinl1; steers, averaging 665 pounds such as to enable tbem to make experimentsthereafter except once In awhile when he cutting It for hay and seed, it would thicken each, according to welg!1t soon after dellv- whlcb ordinarily caunot be made on the....ould apply a mulching of coal ashes and up from seed shtdled out of the hay and cry at his place, In the meantime having farm without needless outlay of time andbothlng eJse. From one·half an acre choice second cuttinll; for seed. His modf.l of seed- had an opportuDlty of drinking alonl1; the I.'xpense. Whereas, by following plans.

fruit to the value of 8500 was regularly ing is with oats or barley and in the spring', roadside, as water was plenty In the ditches adopted at the College farm, there would be
.� procured. I anllif on plowed ground sow the oats first between Seneca and his place. On Novem- no loss of time, nor expense, and all thingsMr. Coleman thought that after all It was and harrow, then sow the· clover and tim' ber S he welgbed them again, fifteen hours would work tollether for 1I;00d.Olore In the man than in the kiud of fruit.. othy seed and llghtly cross harrow. If on off trom feed and water. when they aver- FARM AROHITECTUREThe man. and manner In which he did his corn stubble, cut the stalks, sow grain and lUl;ed 675 pounds, a gain of ten pounds each. was an Important theme before the InsUduty to kind of fruit growing had more to plow under, rather shatlow, then harrow, On November 1Z he weighed them again, tute, and the speaker, Prof. Walters, wasdo with the pro aud con of success than all sow seed and cross harrow. He uses Sill fifteen hours off . from feed and water, and thoroughly master ofihe SUbject, and beforeother things combmed. , quarts of clover seed aud two quarts of thn- tlley averaged 718 pounds, a gain of forty- procee.dln� far he convinced the audience

.
THE FARM A MACHINE, otby seed per acre, and two busbels of oats; eight pounds per head over the weight at that one of the most Important things towas the next topic.to which attentfon was woul� rather sow less than over two bushels I delivery: time. twenty· five days. On No- consider when aboHt toerect farm residences&pven. Before the speakir, President Falr- so as to give the young clover plant a chance vember 21 he weighed tllem again, and they Is a suitable location.

, He used crayon lIlusphlld, entered upon the sullject, he statod r to grow and obtain. soine strength by the averaged m pounds, an �"erage gain ot' tratlons In order to more fully Impress .bla

"y



scythe, dibble, and one or two b,and-wOOders GOBBip About Stook, Beemed to be of brass, and the alI: like' �&, .

are very convenient, and will pay well for Col. W • .'S. White � Son, of Sabetha,1tas.,
breath of a furnaee, our kohl rabl ap�.

themselves In makIng the labor of hoeing a are feeding 260 head of steer cattle at.Alex- to sufter no particular d�mfort, thrlvbIK

good garden light. I always consider that 'andrla, Neb., this winter. They conslit of and !trowing without much apparent dUD-

where there II a suftlclent amouut ef work 2 and 3-year-oldi.
'-

•

culty. The yield seems 'to have been nearl,.·

to be done, any Implement that economizes
20 tons per .acre-we have not yet measured

or reduees Iabor can nearly always be used,
The Carb�ldan reports the sale of a' thenound-ot'h:mdllome, clean bulbfl,whloh

to a good advantage, and that when our
fine Clydesdale stallion 'from the Towhead fu appearance we have ne-ver seen.excetl8ll

finances will a�mlt It Is good pollcy to pur- .Stock Farm,
owned by Leonard Helsel, of by anythlop; In the turnip line. Of tbe nu-

h ... thl 11 f 11 h t 'Carbondale, to some of his Osage county trltlve .anel keeping 9.!!allties of Kohl rabl

case. An.... s app es u y as muc 0
•

we are not advised. We only know that our,

the gar.den as to any other part of the farm
neighbors for 81,600, also the sale of tl!.elm- cattle when once accustomed to them eat

work•. It Is fully as Important to have a ported stallion, Laird 0' Connath, to Mr. D, tht\m 'grelldlly and thrive amazingly upon

lood garden at! al1ytMn, else on the farm, Eons, of Barrton, Kas., for the sum of $2,000 th� dlet.-Prof· SheUon. '

and thorough preparation, careful plantlpg, Notice Dr. S, P. Crel1;ar's Stock Cake and "What ye sow, that shall )'e also reap." ,

aud !tood cultlvatlon are necessary to secure Anti-worm Remedy, appearlna- elsewnere In If we sow good seed, we may confldentl,.

this. It Is aD Item to do the necessary werk this paper; and should you be Interested In expect' good results; 'hence, It �koovea.

as economically as possible, and often by what It treats of, send him your orders. He
every man and woman to carefully consider

using labor-saving i:nachln�ry the work can feels confident that his remedy will dowhat wherethe best seed may be obtained.
'

Seed

be done better and at a Iess expense than Is claimed for It, and thinks a trial will con- that Is warranted pure, fresh, and raised on

without; and when this is the case It Is eer- vince the publle of the merits possessed by hls own farms, is what the veteran seed-

talnly advisable to purchase and useat, the remedy. Jl'ower�.James J. H. Gl'fgor)'r of Marble-
N J S .. Tb te i I I h d nead, MasS. offers '. pub I C. and his

• • HErHERD. e ve ran pr ze-w nn ng s owman an well-known Intllu:rlty makes his warranty a.

Eldon, Miller Co., Mo. mo'dest breeder of best Berkshire and Po- valuable one. Send for hili 1888 catalogue.

land-China swine, Mr� T. A. Hubbard, Wel

Ilngton, Kas., writes that sales eosttnue

good and stock doing nicely. Mr. H. has a

very fine lot of males as well as young sows

ready for sale that wUl mo.ke the delighted

purchaser prosper.
Remember 'that the Kansas State Short

hsrn Breeders' association meets at Topeka
on the evening of December 5. Every
farmer owning a Short-horn should be pres

ent at this ver� Important meeting. An era

of prosperity is close at hand, and thosewho

expect to keep up with the proeeaston will

undoubtedly be present. It will pay.

The Breeders' Directory, as well as the

displayed live stock advertisements In the

KANSAS FARMER, should be read by every

one. It furnishes interesting and necessary

information to nearly all of our readers. be,

sides showtna who have r;ood bar!talns and

have the courage and good bustness sense to

ask for your patronage in a straightforward
manner. You can rely always upon the

stock ()ftered by breeders Who advertise per

manently, because he Is in the busluess to

stay, and you can send him yourorderswith

perfect confidence.

.The special attention of our readers is In

vited to the advertisement in another column

of the Importers and breeders of the French

draft and Percheron horses of Normal, III.
This City and vicinity Is given up almost en

tirely to the business of breeding and im

porting these noble animals, and we are

tIolng injustice to no locality when we 'say
that there are more firms engaged in this

business at that place than are located at

any point In this country, and most of tliem

are very-well knowu to our readers as men

of experience, and who handle only thever),
best stock. We commend them all 'to the

confidence of our readers, and suggest t}lat

If you wish to kllow how much stock i,s ban
dIed there, and wbat competition does for

the buyer ,il!l the way of reasonable prices,

you should address each one of these deal

ers whose names appear In the advertise

ment for tullinformation, whichwill in each

case be cheerfully given by return mall.

The Qhemkee and Heretord Cattle Co,

report the arrival at their rancb in Cherokee

county, of the recent purchase of the two

noted bulls, Horace 5th 12,524 (6491), a half

brother to theGrove 3d,and is the only other
son of Horace 2492 (3877) In the world. He

was imported by Geo. Lei�h, Aurora. Ill.,
and has been at the heaa of hl:rherd, except
for the time he was let tor a larl1;e sum for

service in the herds of Messrs. Fowler Ir.

Vanatta, and T. E. Miller. He was also

sire of the first priz'i thoroulihbred Hereford
steer at the Chicago Fat Stock Show, 1885.
Wilton Duke, the other purchase, Is one of

the la;;t get of old Lord Wilton, and was

,bought at Mr. Berl:.lnd's sale in Chicago.
These two bulls, with Plutarch 14,410, and
Edmund 6553, uoted prize winning bulls,will

head the berd. The investment of $3,000,
sum paid for norace 5tli, the company think
is a judicicU8 invtlstment, and places this

herd high in the ranks of the best herds.

thou�hts upon the minds of his listeners.

Tbe locatlon most preferableW88 that of the

southeast corner of the farm when It fronts

the ,highway east and south, provided n"t

ural advantages' are _favorable. He 'would

place the bouse not less than fifty steps back
from the roadway, each side, and have

curved walks leadln� from it to gates both

south and east. The barn he wonld place to

the north at convenient distance from the

house and frontmlt the road direct, with

corral and shedding on the south side there

of•. All outbulldlnga to be p,laced weit of

bun and north of the dwelling; with the

vacancies and border 'of yard .plat planted

to, suitable shade and ornamental trees, save

that part of the yard directly aoutbwest, and

'to the front on both sides; this is left open

for free distribution of'air from the south

west and a perfect view of the highway and

landscape beyond, which Is a very desirable
,

and healthful featnre. The well should be

near the dwelling and supplied with a wind

mill pump, by which water could be ele-

vated to a suitable tank, aJld from there Ensilage--Open-Air Siloll,
carried. in small pipes to eacb room of the EDITOR K.lliSAS FARMER:-For some

'house, and to other parts of the premises if three Dlonths I have been visiting in Ohe-

80 destred.... Proper draln�e must be kept nango county, New York. 'Many things I

constantly In mind, as the health of a family have taken note of, and one I want to tel!

Is the all important question to first cOlIJ-; your readers of Is the novel way my
brother

mand theparental att�ntlon. Many thoughts in-law,;;. S. Shattuck, experimented in sav

and plans were placed before us, and had I ing corn-fodder (a sample of the same I send

the SPOOf! It would afford pleasure to follow you by to-day's mail). The seed was an

the Professor through. early variety of Western corn, put on about

;- THE HOME, two acres of nen !travel land. An early

by Miss Flora A. Stewart, a teacher In the frost cut the leaves and turned them white.

public sebonls of 'Seneca, was Indeed an ex- He harvested It by putting in two men with

eellent paver; and It will appear IIr the team and wagon, cutting it with ordinary

KA.NSAS FARMER soon. corn kntves and Immediately putting it into

Those who got up the program for this a stack, laying It on evenly and keeplna the

Institute are worthy atpraise for remember- middle full, and When all was on, covered it

Ing to graut a place thereon for women, and with buokwheat straw to keep It dry from

in the selection of Miss Stewart to present rain.

this Important topte, thflY did credit to them- By examining the sample you can see and

selves and jnstlce to her. tell your subscribers how sweetand fragrant

Thill finished tneproeram, with the exeep- It comes out. Cows eat it readily, stalks

tlon of a paper on
" The Farmer's Horse," and all, even while they are still on pasture.

by Mr. Carmichael. It was deferred, owing
Nearly all around the stack, in about two

to the lateness of time, and handed to me feet from the outer edze, there is a decayed

for publication In the KANSAS FARMER. It streak. Mr. Shattuck thmks tbat If he bad

will appear ere lonll: m the department of cut down the sides (the loose part) and put

which It!lsuhjp.ct forms a part. it on top, just after it had commenced to

The following resolution prevailed:
.heat, before covering, therewould have been

Resot1'ed, Tbat this Institute does here- very little loss; but as I examined It it had

with deelars a vote of thanks to Prestdent the appearance of being wet, from the top

Fairchild, Prof. Popsnoe and Prof. WRiters, not being sufflclently laid out to shed the

.f the Colleie faculty. for their efficient
work in this our drst Farmers' Institute, and

rain. It Is my intention to experiment an

also d"clare thtl same to Miss Flora A. other year on sorghum and corn together,

Stewart for like .lnterest, If we in Kansas can make a successof open-

ThUll closed the first Farmllrs' Institute Iolr Milos, they will be far ahead of the pits.

ever beld in Senllea, and, from ,this nucleus An old subSCrIber. .E. K. TERRY;

'many grand results ftow. HORACE. Burlinl(ame, Kas.

'I
I

Garden Implements,
EDITOR KANS'A8 FARMER:-If the gar

den is properly planted out and nearl) or

quite everytJIlrill: is plan�d ia long rows, it

is possible to largely reduce the labor both

In preparlnr the ground and In planting and

cultivRtinll; the crops. Small beds must be

discarded 'and everything be sown or planted

In long rows. The plow, barrow anti roller

can be used in preparing the soil for plant

ing and the work be thoroughly done. It is

an item to have the ro ws in a straight line

and'equal distances apart. For this purpose

,a I'tood rl'el and line, a3 well as a good

manter lI.nd seed drill, will be found of con

siderable advantage. It is quite an item to

have' the plante In liS straight a row as pos

sible, so that the cul,tivator can beworked as

close as possible to the plants. With'agood
markel'and lW!eed drill this can usually be

done better than by hand, ,By commencing

early. before the weeds get a !tood start, and

working the cultivator as close as possible

to the plants, It Is mnch easier to keepdown

the weeds and give reasonably clean Culti

vation than if we are obliged to depend upon

hand hoeing entirely. All of the work of

keeping down the weeds cannot be done by

using the garden cultivator, but 80 much of

It can be done that the Implements necessary

to do tbe work can be made profitable .

Ther� are few farmers but that will find

sufficient use for a good cultivator and'wheel
.

hoe to make the Investmentprofitable. The

plow, harrow, and roller cau be the same as

those ordinarily used on the farm. A

marker can-be made by anyone wbo can

drive a nail straight. A gt)od reel aud line

are always indlspensablfl in the garden.

Then you want a spading fork, hoes, rakes,

a )l;ol)d spade, a good wheel hoe and cultiv�
torl'comb1ned. Theile are very necessary. A

gb<5d wheelbarrow or buu-cart, sp1'1!!kler,

II
.

,

The sample arrived on time and safely. It

i8 bright in color, brownish, I1;lves out ape'
cullar odor Indicating sll,ll;ht ferml'ntatlon

yet perfectly sweet, and there is no sl,n of

Uloid about it. The sample consists of part
of a stalkWith the ear on. The whole is

pllrfectly preserved. The stalk is about

five-eighths of an inch In diameter, tbe ear

Is seven inchee long and about one and one

fourth inchell in diameter.

A Universal Interest

Will be felt In the article which Mr. Glad·

stoue has written expressly for the Youth'8

Compal'.ion. The subject of the great
statesman is the "Future of the English

Speaking Races," and the paper Is said to

be remarkably lucid and suggestive.
---------

Mount Hope Nurseries.
.

Elsewhere In this paper may be found an

advertlsemellt of this well-known nursery,

which was established In 1869, by the.present
owners, A. C. Grlesa & Bro., at Lawrence,
Kas., where they have built up u large trade

as a result of upright dealings with bot!! old
and new customers. This In connection

with excollent location for the business
which thl'y understand eo well makes them

very desirable nurserymen to deal with.
Write for what'you want and mention this

paper.

As egg-producers the Wyandotte is only
excelled by the LeghGrns. bl hardiness,
both as chicks and matured fOWls, they are

unequaled, ami, belBll': an out-and-out Ameri
can breed, they readUy adapt themselves to
our clilEa�e. Tbelr fine plumage, symmetri
cal fol'lD and upright and pleasinl1; carriage
enable tbem to bear favorable comparison
with any oreed. either upon the lawn, In tbe

yard of the' fa'BCler,.or In the exhibition ball.
Ai mothers they are kind and good foragers.
In short, this comparatlvelr new brf'l'd

unites all the sturdy and excellent elQments
of tbe large flesh and egg-producinlt breeds
to a w9,nderful degree.

Kohl Rabi.
Our crop of kohl rabi-Iess than half an

acre-which has been the object of very
favorable comUlent by many farmer visitors,
was harvested last week in very satisfactory
condition. The to us surprising fact abont
,this plant is'lts wonderful drouth-resisting

ability. During the entire SlImmer, when
for weeks at "time the ground was as dry
and hot 88 road dust, when the heavens

Animals exposed to storms and cha'!ll8l

of the weather\ -incident W
farm work,

ehonld not·be cl pped. I

Rheumatism
We doubt U there'll, or oan be, a specUlo

remedy for rheumatism; but thousands who

have suftered Its pains have been lI'ea.tly belle
eftted by Hood'8 Saraaparllla. U you have

failed to find reUef, try this great remedy.
"I was aftUcted with rheumatism twenty

years. PrevloUII to 1883 I found no reUef, but

grewworse, and at one time was almos' help.
less. Hood's Sarsaparllla. did me more aoocl
than all the other medicine I ever ba4."

H. T. BALCoM;Shlrley VUIage, Mae8.
" I had rheumatism three years, and Bot DO

relief till I took Hood's Sarsaparilla. It hal!

dime great things forme. I recommend It to
others." LEWIS BUBBAlm, Biddeford, Me�

Hood's SarsaparHla Is characterized by
three .pecullarltles r 1st, the combination. qf ,

'remedial agents; 2d, the proportion; ad, the

prooess of securing the active medicinal
quaUtles. The result Is amedicine of UD'i18ua1

strength, effecting cures hitherto unknown.

Send for book containing additional evidence.

"Hood's Sarsaparilla tones up my Bystem1
purlfies my blood, sharpensmy appetite, ana
seems to make me over." J. r. TIIOM1'80lI',
.Register of Deeds, Lowell, MalIS.

, "Hood's Sarsaparilla.'beats aU others, IlIId
Isworth Itsweight In 8.old." I. BABBlli'�
130 Bank Street, New York Olty.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. $1; six for t6. Made

onlY by O. I. HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Doltar.

Absolutely Pu're. -

This powder nev" varies. A marTel ot purity.
strength and'wholesomeness. More oconomtcal tban

•

the ordinary kinds, anil cannot be Bold tn competition
with tbe multitude ot low-test. sbort-welght alam or

���B����:�'C����06 ��110S�%!7:.c::; T,!�:'AL B.ut·

GUNS
Slogle Breech Loadere. 83.75, 88.C50and
811. Double, ta,JIIO.75, 81�.GO and nil',
ward.. Fishing 'J:8Ckle, J"ocketCntleir'

Bnd General SIl<ll'tlnK Goods. Send for 163-� 11[.
Catalol!!le. CJDABLES B. PROUTY ,& VO.,
,63 II/; 65 WBllhlDgtOD-Street, CJbIcaco. ru.
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OPIUMAND
MORPHINE HABITCURED

lo10to20da I. No ayunfrl·oure4.
DI. JAS. J, kOLII�,WILLlA...Htt
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ABOUT TRAINING OHILDREN. hand to adjust these checks and baleneea..

Here are a few extracts from a Ilermon re- The rigidity of govemment which IB neees

cently dellvercd by Rev, T.DeWlttTalmage. Bary to bold In this Impetuous nature would

The country Is COiDg to bfI conquered by a utterly crush that,llexlle dlsposltloD. whllil

great army. compared with which that of the gentle reproottbet w9uld Buffice for the

Baldwin the First, and XerxllB, and Alexan- latter would. when used on the tormer, be

der, and Grant,' and Lee, all put together, like atte�ptiDg to hold a champlDg Buceph

were In ·numbers InSignificant. 'They will alus with reins of-gossamer. God gives us

capture all our pulpits, storehouses. facto- In the dlspesltlon fit each child a hint as to

rtes and halls el1eglslatlon, all our shtpplng, how we ought to train him, and, as God In

aU our wllalth, and all our honors. They the mental structure ot our children iDdf

will take posaesston of all authouty, from cates what mode of tralnlDg Is tbe best, He

the United States Prestdenez down to the also indleates In .the dlapesttion their future

humblest conBtabulary-()f everytbinll: be- occupation. Do net write down that child

tween the Atlantic' and Pacific oceans. aB dull because It may not now be as bril

They are on the march now, and 'thel halt lIant as y'our other children or as those of

neither day nor night. They will Boon be your uelghbor, Some ,of the mightiest

here,.aDd ail the prellint active population men and womenottbeeentcrtes had a'stuptd

ot this country mustsurrender and lI:lTe way. childhood.

I refer to the Ii1:reat army of children. Tbe tblrd error prevalent in the training

Whether they sball take possesstou ot cTery- of cblldtep is the one-sided development of

thing ter good or fer bad, depends upon tile either the physical, Intellectual or moral na-

8tyle of preparation throughwhich they pass ture at the expense of the others. Tbose,

OD their way tromcradle to throne. * * * for instance, lI:reatly mistake who, while

First: I rllmark that maDy err In too great they are faithful In the Intellectual and

severity or too Ii1:reat Ienieney of family gov- moral culture of children, fCJrll;et tbe pbysl

ernment, Between parental. tyranny and cal. The bright eyeshalf quenched by uight

ruinous laxness of dlsclpllue there Is a study, the cramped chest that. comes from

medium. SOIoetlmes the f..thrr errs on one too much bending over school desks, the

side, and the mother on the other slEle. weak side resulting from sedentarlness (ilf

Good family 'government Is all-important. bablt, pale cheeks and the gaunt bodies of

Anarchy and misrule in the domestic circle multltndes ef children attest that phYSIC�1

Is tbe toremnner of aDarchy and misrule in development does not always go alone with

the state, What a repulsive spectacle is a lntelleetual and moral. How do you sup

home without order or dlaetpllne, dlsobedt-. pose all tbose treasures of knowledge the

enee and Impudence, and an!l;er and talse- child I!,'ets wlll Iook in shattered casket?

hood IIft1Dg their horrid tront In the place And how much will you give for the wealth

which should hi consecrated to all that Is test cargo when It is nut into a leaky ship?

lloly and peaceful and beautiful. In the at- How eau that brlaht, sharp bladeof a child's

tempt to avotd all this, and bring the chll- attainments be wielded without any handle?

dren 'under proper iaw8 and reeutattons, What are brains worth WitllOUt sboulders to

parents have aomettmes carried themselves carry tbem? What Is a child wltb magntfi

with lI:reat rlgsr, * * * The heart elek- cent mind but an exhausted body? Better

eDS at what you somettmea see, even in faml-
that a youni man of 21 go fortb into tbe

lies that pretend to be Chrlstlan-perpetual- world without knowing A from Z If he have

seoldlng, and hair-pulllDlI:, aDd ear-boxtux health of body and energy to push his way

aud thumping, and stamping, aDd fault-fiDd- tbrouli1:h the world than at 21 to enter UPOD

iDr, aDd teallng, until the children are vexed active life, his head stuffed with Socrates,

"Godeb.!:: you, dearl" We said It when she beyond boUDI!IS and growl In t'he sleeve, and aDd Hflrodotus, aDd BacoD, and La Place,

To dwell with us, a little fragile thing; pout, and rebel, and vow within themselves but no physical force to sustain blm In the

And day by day we watohed her, feal'inll" leBt th tift d h III II sh k f thl fll t * * * J t

The new-imprisoned spirit might take winll".
a D a er ays t ey w reta ate for the oc 0 ear y con c s. us as

cruelties -practiced.. great Is the wroDg done when .the mind Is

"God��ests you, dearl" We said it when ahe Safer In.a Bethlehem manger amoDg cat- CUltivated and the heart neglected. The

And w�en she woke, or walled, or smiled, or ·tle and camels, With i.ntle Mary to watch youth of this day. are seldom denied any

And �t��d�e' planned her future, then 11'0
the little Innocent, thaD the most extrava� scbolarly attalDments. Our schools and

prared
_

. iant nursery over which God's star of ,eace
semlDarles are ever growing in efficiency,

No rea good or gainmight be deniell. never stood. The trapper extinguishes the aDd the students are conducted through all

"God bless you, dearl We said it when she flames on the prairie by fili1:htlDi fire with the realms of philosophy, aDd art, and lan-

walked, fire, but you canDot, with the fire of your guaie, and matbematlcs. The most heredl-

And when sheknelt to say her simple prayer,
And when we laid her In her bed at nlll"ht, 0\\ n disposition, put out the fire of a child's ta!y f,btuseness gives way before the

And when we called her ill the morning fair. dIBPosltlon.· onslaue;ht of adroit Instructors. But there

"God bless you, dearl" We said it when she Yet we may rush to the other extreme and III a development of infinite Importance

went, ,rule ehlldren by "·too great lenlenoY. Tile which mllthematics and the dead laDguages

A:da�tfe���g���dtJ1�r:og!�o�t!�a�':JsP���;: 8nrll:eOD Is not uDklnd because, nlltwlth- caDnot l\1Iect. The more meDtal power tbe

And when we kissed her dlmpled,t1ower-Uke standing the resistance of his patient, he more cap'acity for evil unl!'lss coupled with

face.. goes 6traiiht on with firm hand and uofal- religious restraiDt. * '* * The fourth

"God bless you, dear I" We said tt when she terlDg 'heart to take 01I the iangrene. Nor error often committed. In the tralnine; of

sto,od, h'ld
With school·days all behind, in girlish graoe, IB the parent less atlectioDate and faithful c I ren IB the suppression of cblldish sport-

To read the valedictory, and take because, notwlthstandiDg all violent remon- fulDess. 'fhE) most trlumphl!.nt death of any

AmonQ' the graduates an honored plaoe. strances on the part of the child, he with the
child that I ever knew was that of Scoville

firmest discipline advaDces to the cuttlDg 01I HayDes McCollum. A few days before tbat

of its evil inclinations. 'l'be Bible says: h61 was at my bouse ID Syracuse, and he ran

"Cbasten thY.!lon while there is hop>', and like a deer and his balloo made tile wooas

let not thy soul spare for his cryiDg." Child· echo. You could hear him comlDg a �Iock

ish rage uDchecked will, after a While, be- off, so full was he of romp and la.ughter and

come a hurricane. _Childish petulaDce will whistle. Don't put religion on your child as

grow up Into misanthropy. Cblldlsh rebel· a straigblrj IIcket. Parents, nfter having for

lion will develop Into the lawlessness of riot a good maDY years neeD jostled about In the

aDd seditIOn. If you would ruin the child, roue;b world, ofteD lose their vivaCity and

dance to his every caprice aDd stu1I himwltb are astoDlshed to see how their �bildren can

confectloDery. Before you are aware of It act so thought,lessly of the earnest world all

that boy of 6 years will go down tbe street, about tbem. That is a cruel p"8rent who

a cle;ar In hiS mouth, and ready on aDy cor- quenches aDY of the llght in a child's SQul.

ner with·his comrades to test his pugilistic Instead of arresting itssportfulness, 1:0 forth

attainments. The paTent who allows the aDd bEl,lp him trundle the hoop, and fiy the

child to grow up without ever having learned kite, and build the snow castle. Those

the great duty of obedience and submission shoulders are too little to carry a 'burd��n,

has prepared a cup of burning gall for his tbat brow Is too young to be wrinkled, those

own lips aDd appalling destruction for his feet are too sprightly to go aloDg at a fUDflral

desceDdant. Remember Ell aDd his two pace. God bless their youDg·heartsl Now

sons, Hophni and Phlnehas. Is tbe time for them- to be sportful. Let

A second error prevaleDt In tbe traiDlng tbem romp and sing and laugb,. and go wit!!

of children is a laying out of a theory Ilnd a rush and a hurrah. Iri this way they �ather

following It without arraDglng It tovarletle� up a surplus of energy for fut'He life. For

of dlspos\tloI;l. In every family you will the child that walks around .with a scowl,

find strlkiDg differences of t.emperament, dr:o.gging his fe@t as though they wore

This child is too timid, and tbat too bold, weIghts and sitting down by the hour in

and this too miserly, and that too wasteful; moping aDd grumbling, 1 prophesy a life of

tbls'too Inactive, and that too boisterous. utter inanition aud discontent. Sooner hush

Now, the farmer who shouid plant corn and tbe robins in tbe air till they are silGnt as'a

wheat and turnips In just the filaRle way; bat, and lecture the frisking _Jambs on the

then put them throue;h one bopperandgriDd hillside until they walk. like old sheep,

them in the same mill, would not be somuch rather than put exhllIrant childhood in tbe

of a foolM the parents who sbould attempt
stocks.

to discipline and educate all tlieir children A man in passion rides a. horse that runs

� the Ba�e manner. It needs a ektUful away with him.

Fashion Notes.

Winter.
.

DY PH<EBE PARIIALEE.

The wind has changed, the sky Is overcast:
The Indian summer-time that stayed 10 long

Ha� gone, and winter setues down at last

Upon the earth, and on our hoarts. The sonll"

Upon our lips has ceased: our hoads bow

.
down;

The nlll"ht is ohlll, and weary is day.
II this the earth we knew, so bare and brown?

.Are these the lips that smiled and lanll" away
Unmindful of a change so soon to come?

We look upon our peaceful dead and-t�lnk '

With keenest sorrow of the saddened home,

An� him who has been called upon to drink

The bitter cup ofmourning-now alone.

We wonder If the dll.ols to come will be

Less full of angutsb, ('If If time will not
At last open our weeplnll" �yes to see

The Father's hand that smote but taught.
Oh I hardest lesson-we so loth to learn I

And now the years stretch oit before our feet
When we must toil and wait with hearts that

burn

With longing for the time so full and sweet

And glortous, we oan claim our lost and own.

As stretoh the winter plains of ice and snow

,To the far vision of the awakening spring,
So (l'8ze we on the path our feet must Il'O
Till faith and hope shall glad fruition bring.

The springwill comeat last; Wli knowere long
The buds will open in the warm wind's

breath;
The very air will teem with Ilfe and song

.A resurrection from the winter's death.
.And BO the time so deal' draws on apace,
And farther grows our lI"rlef Into the past;

And nearer comes the vision of that face
. We loved, that form'we missed. until at last

Time shall have merged in vast eternity,
And grief be lost forevermore in bltss:

When loves and hopes, all nevermore shall die,
When tears of sorrow that we shed In this

Shall in that better world be wiped away.

Our Benediotion,

"God bless you, dep·rl" We said it when she
knelt ._

To take. the yoke .of Ohrist, with heart so
meek.

So free from guileJ It seemed to us that she,
To tlnd als klnll"Dom, had not far to seek.

"God bless you, dearl" We said it when sbe
.

stood,
With orange blossoms on her sunny hair,

Upon the threshold of her womanhood,
Th.e old refrain was stili our loving prayer.

"God blese you, dearl" 'We said it yet again,
When strangoly white she lay in dreamless

rest;
.

And though we could not understand, we felt
That now our darling was most truly blest.

-Lillian Grey, in Good Housekoo'fJ1rny.

Thou canst not prove tha Nameless, 0 my son,
Nor canst thou pl'ove thi! world thou ..,ovest In,
Thou CI!.I,lst not prove that thou art body alone,
Nor caDst thou prove that thou art spirit

alone;
Nor canst thou prove that thou art both In

one:
Thou cans! Dot prove that thou art immortal,

� no
Nor yet that thou art mortal; nay, my son,
Thou canst not prove that I, who speak with

thee,
Am not thyself in converse with thyse1f,'
For nothinQ' worthy provlllll' can be proven,
Nor yet dlsproven; whereRJre thou be wise
Oleave eVl>lr to the sunnier side of doubt,
And cling to Faith beyond the forms of Faith I

-Tennyson.

Pleasure that oomes un looked for Is thrice
wpJoome;

• And. if it stir the heart. if aught be there
That may hereafter-in a thoughtful hour.
Wake but a sigh, 'tis treasured up among
The things most precious; and the day it came
[s noted as a white day In our lives.

___....__-_Sanltuel Roger8.
Time, the prime minister of death,

. There's naught oan bribe hls.hbnestwill;
He steps the richest tyrant's breath,
And rays his Ipisohlef still. -MarveU.

Mental Kitohen Boales.·
Ten eommon-stsed eggs welgh one pound.
Soft butter the size of an-egll: weighs' one

ounce.

One pint of co1Iee A sugar weill;hs twelve
ounces,

ODe quart 'of sifted flour (well heaped)
welghs one pound.
One pint of best brown sugar weighs thlr

tesn ounces.

Two teacups (well heaped) sf cQ1Iee .&

welgb one pound.
Two teacups (level) of granulated BUlI:Br

weigh one pound.
•

Two teacut5s of soft butter well packed·
weigh one pound.
One and one-third pintsof powdered sugar

weili1:h one pound.
.

Two tablespoons of powdered sugar or

flour weigh one OUDce.

One tablespoon (well rounded) of soft but
ter weighs one euuce,
One pint (heaped) of granulated sugar

welgbs fourteen ounces•.
Four teaspoons are equal to one table

spoon.
Two and one-half teacups (level) of the

best brown sugar weleh one pound,
Two and three-fourths teacups (level) of

powdered sugar weigh ODe pOUDd.
One tablespoonful (well heaped) of gran

nlated coffee A. or best brown sugar, equals
oneounce,

'

Miss Parloa says ODe generous pint ,of
liquid, or one pint of flnely-choppe4 meat

packed solidly, weighs one pound, which it
would be very convenient to remember, .

Teaspoons vary In size, and the new ODes

bold about twice as much as an old-fash

Ioned spoon .of thirty years ago. Amedlum

sized teaspoon eontatns about a dram.

MwU.and. Expres8.

Long and sbort wrapsareeqllally fashion.
.able, whether braided or aot.
Tbe braided felt hat finris favorwith little

people and very young ladles.
'

The favorite braid deSigns on 'sults an.
jackets is the deep V back and froDt, and a

.

similar design on the top and around the
w,rists of the sleeves:

BaDd's of uncurled ostrich feath�r d�es are
used as a finiSh for the neck and Bleeves ot
wraps, and In finer qualities they are utilized
for bonnet crowns, In rows of alternate
color53,
Plain molresktrts in black and dark rich

colors IlTe elegantly worn under long
F�encl� poloDaises, or wltb bodice and tunic
of InC'ila cashlllflre, tricot, camels' hair, aud
like textiles, and also for drflss occasions, in
comblDatlon with velvet and costly bead gar-"
nlture.

Ulsters are marle in a variet, Qf new ways,
maDY ot which are pretty and b(lcomIDg.
ThQ favorite braiding has found Its way
on the ulster which might have been sup
po�cd too rough to ar!apt It�elfto aoy specios
of ornamentation. Military br,ldiDg down
the fropt of a close-fitting ulster, narrowing
In frod! the shoulders to tbe waist, 'ls Doted
on several ul�ters In plain cloth, blue, brown
or green.

Among the novelties In fino' wQoleDs are

braided �tripe�, woven in bold relief to rep
l'f'�ent rows of braid sewed to the fabrIC.
WIde 8trlp8s are formed of six 'or eight
rows of wlJat seems to !>e'soutache, or basket
plalted'or diagonal braid, but Is In factwoven
Int� the background, and these groupit of
strJ pes are separated by stripes of the twilled
sllrge, tbe braid in black, on t.::rracotta
Rlls�lan green, roseWOOd, dahlia, aDd the
'orom,e shades.

--------._-------

Women of Wealth.
Mrs. John MiDturn is worth $�oooooo.
Mrs. Kate '£Ilny is worth nearly $6;000,000.
Mrs. John Jacob Astor is worth about

$8 00.0 . .0.0.0. .'
'

Mrs. Edwin Stevens, of New York, has
$15.000,000.

.

1\1rs. Thomas A. Scott counts her wealth
at $5,.000,.0.0.0. .

Mrs. Hetty GreeD, of New York, Is worth
about $4.0,0.00',000,
Mrs. H.obert Guelet, worth $3,000,000, oweB

her. fortune to hardware.
. :t\irs. Jayne, the wlrlow of the patentmed
Icme man, is worth $3,000,000.
Mrs • .l\hrsball O. Hobert� Is the elght-mll

ll()nair� widow of a mlDing king.
Mrs .. MartlD Bates was left $1,500 000

which her husband made In dry j1;oods.
'

Mrs. ,Joseph HarrisoD, the widow of the
mau who huilt the first railroad In RUBSla,
has $4,.0.0.0,.000. _

Mrs. Jane 13rown received from her hus
band's estate I\bout $4,00.0,00.0. which was
accnmulated in bankinj1;.
Mrlil. Josephine IlL Ayer, who gets her

money from patent mpdrclDf', is estimated to
be worth from $4,000,000 to $5,000,000.

·Catarrh oi:i'v;lnateB in scrorulou; taint •
Hood's Sarsaparilla purifies the blOO4 and

-

thUB permanently cures catarrh.
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�Le 'Doung loJL.

At Jedda, on the Arabian shoreof theRed

S8a, Is the tomb of Mother EVil. The grave

Is 160 feet 10nK and five wide, surrouuded by
a wall, and crowDed by a small mosque.

Father Adam lies under the forest-clad
_lopes of Adam's Peak, In Ceylon.

,

The new Boston Consol\dated Horse Rail·

road company employ 7,872 horses In rUD

nlnK Its 1,562 cars 011 20S miles of road. In

t)1e State of Massachusetts, lDcluslve of the

above, the horso railways employ 10,7�9
horses In running 2,289 cars over 440miles of

tmck.

/

.
IDteresting Soraps.

Gain II'lIttle knowledge every day.;
Make tew promises, and speak the truth.

Stone bullets,ware used In Ui14; those of

Iron are first mentioned In 15110.

that they wlll Jtlad stral£ht� This ,lqoka

Simple, but the 14·15 puzzle Is not more.If

IIcult, and 80clety Is liable to ,Ket tired In Ita

endeavor to straighten out theUnlWiitates.

The World's Educator Is anotberriew.ll:ame,
and the Electric Instructor Is another some

what similar. A pretty toy for a child Is,the
relief composition. This has a number of

picture back-groundsand steetsofembossed
fill(ures of trees, people and animals; these
are to be pasted upon the back Itrounds Ill'
such ,a way as to complete the pretty pic-
tures. This costs 34. but Is a host In tu

cranny etrncting a child In art work. ,Thequadmlet
block game Is very Interestlnll: III a new puz

zle with movable blocks and It costa 50cents.

The base ball gameIa shown In several va·

rietles. Otrclnatlou or swlnlllnK around the

clrole Is'a pretty rame that older people can

enjoy. 'I'he new mosaics tor children are

very fine this year and exceedlnKly lnstruet-:

ive. ' Spatter-work sets are shown In Ileat

little boxes. All 80rts of card gameaabound

as usual. Trick boxes ranlie from 25 cents

up to $25, and a clever boy can Klve an even

ing in the parlor thatwill amuse the family
greatly.
Of course the drum stili holds Its place, as

it makes the most noise of any toy Invented,
and the boy loves to make noise. Drums

may be had aU the way from 15 cents np to

$10 The plush dOK and elephant are rein
forced by plush camels and other animals

now, and the little chaps can enjoy them

selves In their t'trorts to.pull them to pieces.
These plush toys may be had from 25 cents

up to $1. The larger toys, s\\ch as obycycles,
ti'icycles, wagons, wheelbarrows. ate., are to

be had at all prices. The very latest fad of

.;ociety, however, Is the bubble Sltt. A little

tube and a package of prepared soap and a

cup complete the set, and you can blow a

bubblo as large and haRdsome as any South

sea bubble that was ever �Iven to the world.

The little ones, now' that tho snow hal'!
come, are turning their thoughts toward that
venerable' old fraud, Santa Claus. The 2- It almost seems as though goOd servlcea-

Something About Toys, year-old has but few expectations. and they ble paper can be made from every kind of

an be V easll II ed B t th b'l veKlltable fiber. Grass"s aud woods-of all

Under the guidance of a bright little lady
c ery y rea z. u eel -

dren from 3 years upward to fou d sorts, and even peat, have been brouaht Into

, the Inter Ocean 'reporter made the tour of a
r-score-an -

..

large toy importing house on State' strel't
ten have all expectations that are costly to requisition, whUe one of the late-t Introduc-

and made a mentallnvAntory of the nov�l- I!:ratlfy. Many brains will faU asleep on tlon8 Is crushed bamboo, :which has been

ties for chlld�en for 1887 holidays. The first
Christmas Eve w1t_h the words of the old ulled with very satIsfactory rellults.

department InvlIstlgated was that devoted to
,poem: The devll8.ll;reed with aman thathe should

mechanical toys. There was a hostof thllse, '''TW�,���:,nlght,before ChrIstmas,
when all thl'o' the bave thi latter'S soul at the time when the

,some very unique and amusing. A colored Not a creature was Btlrrlng, not aven a mouse," oak leaves fell; but when he came to look

stump speaker, In Imitation of Billy Rice, running thro�gh their minds. It will be a
at the oak in the autumn be found It still in

lI;oes thronlth the motions and slaps his um- hard heart that Is not sOftened as old Santa leaf, nor did It part with its old leaves until

brella on the table just like Billy, and a col- Claus draws up tils sledge and displays hla the new ones began to sprout. In his ralte

orad woman-makos awoman's right's speech. wal'es for 1887.
and disappointment he scratched the leavcs

These fillures sell for 83. Then there !s a
80 1'ehemently that they have been in conse-

mechanical rAbbit that eats chestnuts and Mirrors--How They are Manufaotnred--A quimce jagged ever alnce.

acts cunning, for $6, and", pUlrdogthatruDs
Delioate Process. At Russel, In the year 1549, cats formed

about the carpet, and a monkey nursing a In the making of looklnlr glasaes there Is part of an orchestrawhich performed before

monkey baby. 'rhese two figures may be used a large stone table, gr.ound perfectly Phillip II. of Spain. A bear was seat�d on

had for $9. There Is,amechanical duck that smooth, and so arranged as to be easily
a I!;reat car at, the figure of an organ, which"

swims In a'p'Ond for $2.75.' There are bears, canted a little to one side by means of a
Instead of pipes, had twenty cats of different

dogs, chickens and sheep that wind up and screw set beneath It. Around the edge of the
notes and siZed shut up In small,caies, with

!to through some life-like antics. These cost table is a groovlI, In which mercury may
thllir tails out, and attached to the rellister

about $2,50 each. flow and drop from one corner Inte bowl�. of the organ III" such a manner thatwhen the

The Jersey doll Is homely but durable, rhe table Is first made perfectly horizontal,
bear presBilld the keys, the tails of tlJe nn

like a stocking fuU of sawdust. Kmt dolls, and then tin foil Is carefully laid over It, lucky cats were, pulled, and the cat" beltan

paper dolls, Qnd rubber dolls complete the covering a greater space than the gl!l8s to be to squeal.

list. In the department of dolhl' supplies coated. A strip of glasli IS placed along Captain Thompson, of the British steamel

everything is shown for the little ones In each of the three sides of the foil to pre- Muley Hassan, has a remarkably' sall;acious

miniature-parasols, hand-bags, shoes, cor- vent the mercury from t10wmg off. The retriever dGg. The steamer was passing

seta, f"ns, nursiog bottles, toilet sets. hair· metal Is then poured, from the ladles,upon through the Straits of Gibraltar, w,hen the

pins, tooth·brushes, skates, jewelry, house the tin foil tUllt·ls nearly a quarter of an dor showed IIlgns of restlessnesR. and finally

furnishings,. spectacles, waterproofs, rub- inch deep, and its tendency to 'flow Is jumped overboard. A. boat was lowered

bers, gloves, combs, brnshes, eye-!1:II\�ses, checked by Its affinity" for the tin foil and 'Rnl1 the dog was discovered holding the col

boots, slippers, and brlc-a·brac for dolls' par- 'the mechanical obstruction of the slips of lar of the coat of a drowning man, who was

lora. ghiss. The plato of glass, cleaned with es- lying across two oars. Thill man was after-

Sewing'machlnes In smail sizes, but suita- pecial care, Is dexterously slid on from the ward discovered to be the only survivor of a

ble for little girls to make their dolls' cl.othes open side, and its advancing ed!l;e Is kept In' 'Spanish revenue felucca, which had been

upon, are to be had for from $1.75 to $350, the mecury, so that no air or floating oxide upset four houra previously.

Then there are outfits for dolls' parties, of the metal �nd other impurities can get

tabla.clothll, napkins, dishes of fruit, meats, between the II;lass and th� clean snrface of

vegetables, etc.• winlis, liquors and cigars. the mercury. When exactly In Its place It
, A doll's banquet may be set forth a la is held till one edge of the tabl� has been

Kinsley for much less money. Crocheting elevated ten or twevle degrees, and the suo,

-sets for llttle girls with prize crochet and pertluouf) mercury has run off. Heavy

knittlng"balls which, when the thread is ali weil(hts are placed on the glass, and It 18

U8'ed up, reveal a box In whIch is' a gift tor left for several hours. It is then t,uroed

the Industrious ,lIttlomiss. Millineryoutfits over and placed upon I!. frame, the side be

contaIn hats aod bonnets irom 15 cents up to ing covered with the amalgam, which ad

$3. Kindergarten sets from $1.25 up to $6 heres to it, being uppermost. I.n this posh
, may be had in great variety. In the depart- tlon the amalga.m becomes hard, and the

ment of !tames there ars a number of now plate can then be set on edj1;e; but for sev

things. The fish, pond game may be h�d eral weeks it is_necessary to guard against

from 50 cents up to $10. 'fhe newest puzzle" turning it over, as until the amall(am is

.however, that will this winter set the town 'thoroughly dried the coating is easily In-

by the elus'ls what Is known as tile United jured.
'

,

States puzzle. It consists of a block with 1\

slot therein. 'Buttons in this slot have the

letters of thetwo words on 'them. They are

IlCattelild, and the-trick Is to so move them

, Grandtather's Bam.

os, don't you remembor our graudfather's
barn,

Where onr cousins and we met to play;
How we olimbed on the beams and the scnr

folds high.
Or tumbled at will on the hay?

Hew we sat in B row on the bundles of straw,
And riddles and witch storIes told.

While the sunshtne carne in through the oraoks
of the south.

,And turned all the dust into gold?

Mussnlmans of Turkestan shake oft their
81ns e1'ery month by ju�plng up alld. down
seven times with their facos turned to the

new moon.

The majotlty of Inks are-made from cop

peras and an Infusion of nu!;,galls. Solu

ttons of aniline blue or violet are used for

wrltln_g purposes, but 011 exposure to light
and air they fade qulcltly.
Two,races of men aredying out-the Lap-'

landers, who number 30,000, and the MaoriS,
of ,New Zealalld, rednced from l�,O9O to

45,000 smee the days of Capt. Cook, and

likely tobe extinct by the year 2000.

How we played hide-and-seek in each
and nook,

•

Wherever a child could be stowed:
Then we made us a coach ofa hogsheadofryo,
And on-it to "Boston" we rode?

- And then we kept store and sold barley and

oatil,
And corn by the busbel or bin:

And straw for eur sister to braid into hats,
And flax for our mothers to sptn,

The lar��t bunch of bananas on record

was shipped to Mt, Vernon, N. Y., one day
la.t week. It measured four feet In length
and weighed 400 pounds. Some of the ba.

nanas measured sixteen Inches in length.

... Then we played we were biddies, and cackled
- and crowed,
Till grandmother In baste came to see

If tbe weasols were killing the old speckled
hen,

Or whatever the trouble might be;
,

How she.patted our heads when she saw her

mistake,
And called us her sweet "ohlcken-dears!"

While a tear dlmmQd her eye as the picture
recalled

• The scenes (If her own vanished years.

How we tittered and swung, and played meet1
Ing and sobool,

'

And Indian, and soldier, and bear!
While up on tne rafter the swallows .kept

house,
Or Bailed through t�e soft summer air.

liIow we longed to -peep into their curious

" nestal
But tbey were too far overhead:

80 we wished we were giants, or winged like

the birds.
And then we'd do WODd@l's, we said.

In free countries there Is often foundmore

real public wisdom and sagacity In shopa
and mllnufactorl88 than In the cabinets of

princes in countries where noae dare to have

an opinion until they come Into t'1em.

Bwrke.

,And don·t you remember the racket we
made

When selling at auction the hay;
,

And how we wound up with a keel-over leap
From the soall'old down Into the bay?

When we went in to supper our grandfather
Bald,

If he badnot onoe been a boy,
He should think that tbe He8sians were sack·

inll' the town. ,

Or au oarthquake had come to destroy.

Money Makers'

don't let golden opportunities pass unim

proved; there are times In the lives of

ml'n whe_n more money can be made rap

Idly and easily than otherwiSe! can be earned

by years of labQr. Write Hallett & Co.,
Portiand, Maine, who will send you, free,
full pal'ticulars about wO,rk that you can do

and live Itt home, wherever you are located,
at a profit of at least from $5 to $25 dally.

Some haTe made over $50 lD n' single day.
Allis new. You are started free. Capital
not required. Either sex; all ages.

The .Normal Department ot Can:.pbell
University, Holton, Kas., admits stQdflnts

any week of the year. Youllg people who

want to teach next year can be:well prepared
by July 26 by entering this winter.

The earliest known letter is that sent to

Joab by Davin, by tho hand,of UrIah, about
1035:B. C.

'

An ElegantChristmas presetif
Silk and Satin Ribbons FREE- !
LADIES.THIS 18 FOBY017 _

A "rue gift {or the ladle.. S...
much mone; and IeeUI"8

the beat I Eve". Ja47
knoWi and appfecla&el,
lb. prl.u.p of ba...
ID8'. (cw ramn.au 01
etbbon, bandy for tb.

thouII.nd and"00.
taltyand u.etn1
purpose! for whloh
luohgood. ar.
uJed, ond whlcll
they, tho ladle..
use to luch advan...

tage. To purchase
whllt I.wmt.ed at
the ueual prloe.
IUcli fo00d. are=,..rl.;;: Ub\i1
r:e:fo:':�b:::
�3���ni::r:
tutel In thh
dlrectlon. ReaU...

log tbat there
were t.houlIDda
upon thoQSIlud. ot
remDfmtl of rlb
bomt among tb.
large Imporll�g
houle.ofAmerica
which they wou14

roewIlllDgtodllpoleQ.tln bulk,
for a amall fhiletlon of thetrco�

res-u1r.�:ei:�:�e�:&l�,�����Il!e' ':t�kat1!�t;I'�:d -r

Satin B,lbbuli lC.enuiaot. of several of tb�!..T�..

of

t�e�:p��d'edt :;,�������o��� ��1��:b,�:dt8��e;:u�I�{t •

In the vcry belt atorea of America. Yet they are given away

f'ree; nctbtng like It ever "known. A grand beneftt (or an the

ladlea; beautiful. elegant, choice �ooda abeolutcly ....ee. W.

��=a�·I���O:le\���:rl��: ft�� :!I�r:o��l�:e�I=�\:o��
:���I't�� :d:�;:3If:I�:����ca.:!�b��,:!d:t�:;!'.��t.Ot�e.::l!;!
howe, 'carra, drc�1 trimming"; Ilik.quilt work, etc., etc. Some

of the" remueuts range three ),prlle and upwardt In leoA1b.

'J'hou!Jh semnauts.ett the (lftttem8 ere neward late 8tyle'lmil

may tie depended on as beeurltul, reftnedinaahlonable and ale.

l�t�=�'::et:t":����-:.�e:.:::;::t :l\:t,�::"I:.:�
'l'lle Practical J'.uu.ekeeper Rnd Ladle.·

FIreside eoulpanlon, pubUshed monthly bYUl.I.ao
knowledged, by those competent to Judgc, to he tbe be.t pert...

odical of tho kind In the world. Very large aml handaomel), n...

luatmted; regular price 7lScta. peryear; lend 35
centa andw.

mil IIcnd It to you for a trial yeor, and will allo lend Cree
a

box of the rlbboneJ, � aub8c':lucn81111d 2 bo:r.e8,83 cu.; 4a

b����P:!��:a:�.�an���ea�'i'8 rZ�d-:�:���:�t�::C::l
- !�i:u�::bTI�Pat�������r41:b=::I��°u!" '�dt��:�,�t;�:=
�!;�oerltl�f�\{����o:olt�Oit°rse I�c=fic�'����,t��rdft.!!,��:'�.
tbat we mllke money. 'Vo mRke thia great offer In order to

Rt once aectlrc 25(M)OO new lubscribeNl, who, not now. but pes'

year,and inyean.thereafter, Ihall rewant
UI with. proftt.be�

causo the mf'Jority of tbem will wl,1t 10 renew their .utfacrl�

tiona, and will do 150. The money required I. buta Iman traction

��!1111�r��li�e�0:}�IlI:tll';.°fetrlo�'rlbb�n��yn!��t::;.rnm��
���:Vde\I;'��y';f���,':a\!��I.Y��':;�tfu�dUd��:�;ro��"n::ep��
(ectly satilfted. Betler cut tht8 out, or lend at once, (or prpb-

abIY��mtEJ?/�a�a�O��PU���::�BS, POBTL.Um,MAID.

<f90 Funny Selections, Scrap Plctnres. ete" .... Ille.
f) S..mple C ..rds for2c,HILLCARDCo.• Cadte,Olaio.

Beautiful Oard.. .&.ee.ta' u.mpl. 'bocI1< ...d tull

Qut8tf.r 2c••tamp, B.&.GLlI: OARDWO:axI,Nonh·
'ord, (Sn"n

t.GE"T" VI "'TED to sell the Ohio Rug Ma

"IJ alii ohine. Retail prloe, .1.
ells at slll'ht. Addrelll forCatalo8'Ue and termll
to Agents, Ohio Rull' MaohineCo.,Wauseon, O.

A6"A"ft 1I.1"T To introduce our won

MI iii iii "Ii , dcrful Self - operating
\I "s)llng MachIne we will GIVlt ONE 'away In

every town, Best hi tbe World, No labor or

.rubbing. SEN" FOR ONE to the
Natloual Co .. 29 Dey St .. New York.

ORGlNS & SEWING

MACRINES.,.50 Stylps Cut Prices. BI� In
dl1cemtll1ts. GOOdR s('n� on trial.
New, pedect and warranted 5

years. A�ents Wanted. Ask .

tor Free Circulars at once. G'KO.
P.BKN'f.281 Wabl\.b ',e.,Cbleqo. .

H'OME STUDY ���[����":"�1ol��=
'en byMAIL In Book-keeplng,Buslness
Forme, ArithmetiC, Penmanahip,

S)wrt-bnnd, ot,c. Lciw ruies, DIstance no olijectlon.
Clrcllla!'s sent free. BRYANT'S COLLEGE,

429 MaIn street, Bufflllo. N. Y.

AGENTS����
and farmers wIth no eX(Jerlencemake 1il�.AO _.
hour durIng IjJl"re tIme. J,V, Jtenyon,Glans Falla,
N.Y., made MIS one day, .76.�O oue week.
Bo can you. Proofs and 00.tal0•.,e free.

J. E. SREPAJlD & Co.. Clnclnnatl.o,

HOLIDAY NOVELTIES
_.
At ChIckerIng Hall; Leavenworth. Ku.

PIANOS & ORGANS VIolins, Gul
. _

' tars, BanJoa, .

Drums, Musical Instruments of every descrIption,
ar Sole Agency Cltlakerlng &Son, H.ardman, Starr

nnd Sterling PIanos, Largest stock. lowest prieta,
easy torms, Addr.al OARL HOFFMAN,

Lee.,..n'lforth, KIIII.
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KAN,SAS FARM ER.

DECEMBEltS,

B. J. CRAWFORD, - - - PRESIDENT.

J. B. MOAFEE, _ _ GEWERAL AGENT. will renew your aubacnptton.tbecause it

,. i. J�t1:n,
-

.-

- Bit�:�:N������: is a wise thing to' do in itself. There

•ITADLISRlIID IN lS88.

.
Published Every Thursday" by the

1(ANSAS FARMER COMPANY.
OJI'FIOE:

891 Kanaall A.venue, Tepeka, Iaa.

strong liquors in defianc!' qf the law. breeding, slauglltering, purchasing,

Th. court say:. "The State of Kansas selling, hauling, be planned and Con

had a right to prohibit the liquor traffic.
trolled by the directors .

A plan like-thjs would give to farmers
It did not thereby take away the prop- in their calling, all the benefits of or-

prty of brewers._ It. simply. -abated a gantsatton=eeonomy of resources,mini

nuisance. 'The property is not taken mum of expense and maxlmum of

away from its �wners; they ate only proflts., In such .a case, memberswould

prolnbited. from using it for a specific have all the advantages of combination.

purpose which the legislature declared
One reaper would do work now done by

t b '1" to th ltv."
.two or three; one threshing machine

o e, njunous � communi y. would be enough for the company; one

Tbis sets the question at rest forover male breeding animal would take the

in this country. The right of the peo- place of two�r three or perhaps half a

ple to regulate their own affairs in dozen; and whenever it would be.de

their owh way, is again affirmed by the ?irable to rush gra�n or stock to-market

• •. • •

10 order to obtain present benefits,

htgbest [udlclal tribunal in the land. there would be help at hand. Labor

The people everywhere are to be con- could be massed at any given point

gratulated. 'l'his opinion is an ava- in order that needed work might b�

lancbe !Iurled upon the powers of rum,
done at the right time. In short, this

and is refreshing sunlight for the peo-
is co-operation among farmers from ·the

ground up, and in a way that would

ple, prove to be more beneficial, perhaps,
than methods now in force which apply
only to the purchase of suppllea;
'I'here ought to be a farmers' 'trust in

every township, if for nothing else, for

tbJl purpose of mutual assistance in tbe

matter of dtsposing of surplus .,farm
products as gratn. and stock, And If ,

that is desirable, there are equally as

good arguments in favor of a general
trust to help through all the process of

farming.
-

aALL THE ROll I
-

The readers of the KANSAS FARMER

wIll please stand up while their names

are bein� called, and those of them

whose term ofsubscriptionexpires with

the year 18!)7, will please listen to the

following appeal:
It is expected tbat everyone of you

--

81JBSORIPTION I'RIOB:
are eonstderattone, however, which

O,NE DOLLAR A YEAR.'
makes it very important, almost vital.

... This is the only paper' of its class of

.An extra oopy ree one year for a Club of

six, II.t.IB1.00 each,
general circulation printed in the State;

Address KA.N8A.� FARMER 00., it is the only paper in the State devoted
Topeka, KRn8as.

ADVERTISING RATES.

Readlni uot.tces 25 cents per line.
Buslneaa cards er miscellaneous advertisements

wlll be received from reliable auvertlsera at the rate

of 85.00 per line for one year.
AnDual cards In the Breeders' mrectoru, consisting

6f four lines ot less. for i15.00 per year, Including a

copy of the KANSAS l'AIlMER free.

Responsible advertlsers may contract for display
advertising at the following ratee :

;

one, Two' Qua'I'eel' Haif Ono

0"
inch. � column. CO�'lmt1t.

COltt1nn.

'1 week .... IS 200 $ 3 110 11·050 s 12 00 $ 20 00

1 month.. • 6 00 10 00 18 00 85 00 60 00

2montba.. 10 00 18 00 30 00 55 00 Ion 00

3months.. 14 UO 25

001
40 110 75 00 125 00

6 months.. 25 00 4li 00 71. 00 185 00 2'.!5 00

1 year . . ... 42 00 75 00 120 00 225 00 400 00

w-All advertlRlng Iatended for the current week

.shou d reach this olllce uo later than Monday,
Eleotro8 must have metal b .se.

OliJectlOllalJ e ad,. .. rttaements or orders from unre

¥able advertisers, when such Is known to be the cuse,

will Dot be uccepted ut any prtce,
To Insure prompt publtcut Ion of an advertisement

Bend �he'cash with the order, however monthly or

quarterly payments moy be arranged by p.rtlos who

are wen known to the publishers 01' wben aocoptable
references are given.
.Evel'Y udvert tscr will receive 1\ copy of the pnper

free during tbe publtcatlon of the advertisement.
,Address all orders,

KANSAS FARJ\lER 00.,
Topekll, Kas.

The KANSAS FARMER hopes tne

Short-born Breeders' meeting, in 'his

city next week will be well attended.

Energy and action on the part of farm

ers is needed now more than ever.
--_.--

Oongressman Turner, 'of thisState is
reported as saying that he favors the
snbsidizing of:' e�ported grains. Mr.

. Turner will not advocate tnat doctrine

after he learns tbat the people do not

desire Iegislation of tbat character.

Jacob Sharpe, the New York boodle

alderman who was convicted and sent

to. prison, is Ilranted a new trial ·by the

N!:lw York court of appeals, which

means that he will go scot free. He is

now out on bail. That is the end, we

suppose.
--.- .....

--

'Advertise tbe Farmers' Institutes

well, so that peope will attend in large

numbers and make the proceedings use

ful as well as interesting.: Make a noise

and attract attention; get the people
out and then give them something good
to remember.

--�--

Ninety-Day Corn,

We have inquiry for "ninety-day corn,
, sometimes called s-rowed corn." Hany
of our readers have this variety or any

. thiilglike it for sale tbey might strike a
lead by advertising it in the KANSAS

FARMER.

The Woman's Ohriatian Temperance
Union will ask all tbe political conven

tions to denounce personal politics.
That is just like the women. But how

cruel· they are. Wbat would some peo

ple haye to talk about if they were not

permitted to scold and fret about the

candidates?

From the selection of subjects men
tioned in the program, the Farmers

Institute at Nortonville, Jefferson

county November 30 and December I,
was intereating from the beginning to

A FARMERS' SYNDIOATE, end. Here is the list: Address of

And please renew early; it will save Those words look strange-a' farmers' welcome, W. 1. McCrea; "Advantages

us a great deal of time and trouble in syndicate. But why not farmers com- of Farmers' Institutes," W. H. Tucker

the o�ce and prevent mistakes if the bine in their work as well' as carriers, essay, "The Embelisbment of Farm

renewals aremade a week or two before
manufacturers and traders. If balt a Home," Mrs. W. K. Stone, Mrs. S

dozen .shoemakers can organize them- Stiers and Mrs. Hannah Maxson

the end of the year, so that the names selves into a company each one work- "Should our Farmers Encourage the

need not be changed on the mailing list. ing for the new company, and make Eatablishment of a Creamery and

Every reader ,may know whether his money by it, why cannot half a dozen
Cbeese Factory _in Nortonville," John

subscription expires with the year by or half a hundred farmers combine and Campbell, Edwin Snyder, S..E. Hood

looking at the letterand figures annexed
conduct their farming operations as a

and R. .F. Chain; "Improved Stock,'

.

..

company and not as individuals? Say D. G. Wilson and John Graves; "Fruit

to hIS name on the margm of hIS paper' twenty-ave farmers in a neighborhood Growing," Joshua Wheeler-and ThOR

or on the wrapper, as the case may be. join their fortunes in a trustcompany, F. Cook; essay. "What should be the

If they are" 0 52," that means that the
each man putting into the capital stock

Work of Farmers', Wives," Mrs. W.

subscription expires with tbe laRt week
tbe value of his farm, receiving profits Vanatta, Mrs. Geor�eBennett and Mrs.

of this year.
in that proportion. Let all the mem- R. F. Chain; "Does the Interest of the

bers work for the company under one
West Demand a Change in the Inter

central management; let the conduct of
State Commerce LIl.W, W. i{. Stone,

all the business be under control of George Goddard and A. J. Perry'

persons specially apPointed; let the "Which is the most Profitable Rotatio�
lands be cultivated according to one

of Crops for Eastern Kansas," ·W•.D.

general method; let the work be done Barnes; John Oiler, Henry Shell and

wherever and whenever needed, mass-
James Eshom; "The Disadvantage in

ing the forces in. localities as circum-
our Present Scllool System" W H

.

Tucker. Prof. Fertig and '0' -w Ban2
stances should re�ulfe; let the stock cock; "�bich is tht. best for our Farm
and all farm machmery of the members, ers, Tan_ff or no Tariff," L, P. King,
except su�h reserves as should be neces I H. L. ,HelDeken and A Phillips. :!'drs.

�

sary for'family ulie, belong to the trust, ' St��r \�SSI\Y was. forwar<!ed to us for

and-let eyetything, 'plowing, planting, ��xt f:a���' ItWill be prmtad in our

•

exclusively to agricultural interests; it

is the only paper in the State that

pretends to cbampion the farmer's in

terests independently andwithout party

bias; it is the only farm paper in the

State so situated as to be able to gather

needed information quickly and con

veniently from original sources, so that

its readers may have at first hands

reliable facts which they need early; it

is the only paper of the kind in the State

which attempts to make itself felt in

the legislation of the State andnation

the place where farmers need most

belp. These facts are known and ap

prec'ated by our readers, but we want

to impress upon them the value of sucb

a paper in the struggle wbich is coming.

The farmermusthave the aid of strong,
well ballasted, independent. eonraeeous

papers in the years to come. Knowlnz

this. we are determined to tnereasethe

worth and usefulness of the KANSAS

FARMER.

We expect our subscribers notonly to

renew, but to encourage other persons

to. join them. We want an army of

readers so that in every neighborhood in

the State there shall be at least one

paper devoted wisely to the interests of

agriculture. One dollar" Ilets�the paper

a year, and five dollar�' will secure six

copies. We are all interested in th,is
matter. You know the kind of paper

we make; you are interested with us in

.A.prominent Congressman. a member

of the Ways and Means committee,
wrttes to inquire whetherthe KANSAS

FARMER is "advocating free sugar."

Yes, we have been doing thatever since
it became evident, that the government

would not longer need the revenue de

rived from sugar duties. It is conceded

on all sides that there must be a reduc

tion of revenues, and there is no one

item in the tariff list whose freedom

from duty would efftlct so large a reduc

tion atonce as sugar, and what is better

it would nearly all be actual relief to
our own people. It would at once re

duce the revenues about $50.000,000.
It is urged against this course that

sugar-making in Kansas is just being
born and that it ougbt to have belp a

few years. Thatisconceded. The State

Legislature at the last session passed
ari act Il'rantlng a bounty of 2 cents a

pound on Kansas-made sugar above a

certain grade. That is quite protection
enougb. Let Congress pass one act re

moying all duties from foreign -suzar,
and another act appropriating 'money 'to
pay a bounty on bome-made sugar equal
to the average ad valorem duty on for

eign sugar under existing laws, this to

contlaue say five years. When that time

has expired it' will be known whether

our own people will engage extensively
in the mannfacture of sugar. If they
do, restore the duty so as to give them
the benefit of the home market. and if

they do not, then let sugar remain on

the free list. The people want cheaper
sugar.

FREE SUGAR.

sustaining it, in enlarging its influence,

in improving and strengthening its

every department. Help us to increase

the subscription list, for as' that Krows
the paper will grow.

� THE PEOPLE RULE,

Monday' of this week, December 5,

1887, the Supreme court of the United

Iion.., DaVid A. Wells. in Populal' States unanimously sustained the con

Science Monthly says that nations, as stitutionality of the Kansas prohibitory
tbeyadvance in civilization need .and, liquor legislation, and with but' one

use more costly bases for money. ..

.

Wbile savages can get along with des�entm� vOICe (that of Justice Fle�d)
shells, and semi-civilized people can do

deCIde agamst those persons who claIm

witb' iron, civillzed and enlightened the right to use brewing and distill

people.want silver and gold. I tAg establishments fol' making beer and

Congress covened Monday,
.

Senator

Ingalls, of- Kansas, presiding over
the Senate, and John G. Oarllsle, of

Kentucky baing elected Speaker of tbe
House by a vote of 163 to 148 for Reed,
of Maine. Of the four independent
members Anderson, of Iowa, voted for
ML', Carlisle, Nichols, of Nerth Caro

llna, and Smith, of Wisconsin voted

for Mr. Brumm, of Pennsylvama, and

Hopkins, of Virginia, did not vote•.
- .....--

The situation 1D southwestern Kan

saa in relation to fuel is discouraging
It cannot fail to impress upon the
minds of farmers out there the impor
tance of ratslna their own fuel so al

not to be depentent upon other persons
for tbat necessary article. Raise sun

flowers, raise peach trees, raise cotton

wood and mulberry; if nothing better

can be done, bale bay, or bind it tight
in small bundles and burn it between

iron or brick walls surmounted by sheet
iron arches.
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$ FISHERiES QUESTION. I under provisionS of th� treaty of 1'783

In earl� times all of what is 'now I
and by way of'avolding further trouble'

Canada, with Nov� Scotia and t,he' a reciprocity treaty was concluded i�

.

islands near. was elaimed by France, i 1854,
which accorded equal privileges to

and Great Britain and her subjects had .
citizens of both nations on both',sidesof

possession of the adjOining territory
I the line, not only as to fisb, but as to

south many miles along the AtlantiC! almost everythmjt else. It
did not pre

coast and extending as fa:r west as the I
tend � abrolJate the ,treaty of 1818.

Ohio river. In 1763, after a long war
however. It was '(1rQvlded that this

•
between those two nations. a treaty of I treaty might

be terminated on noticeby

peace was concluded, by the terms of'
either partj. Notice was given �y the

whloh Praneerelinquishedall ber
elaima

United States, and the treaty expired in

to the regions above mentioned and
1866. Irritation was renewed and In

Britain became' sale claimant. \That
I 1871, the treaty of Washington�as con

made all tbe people, north as well as ! eluded, which provtded, among other

soutb o� the St. Lawrence river, as well
things, that certain privileges claImed

8S those of Newfoundland and adjacent by United States fishermen should be
A Geod Platform.

islands, subjects of Great .Britaln
granted. in conSideration of a sum of We are In receiptof a communication

entitled to like and equal privileges a� money to be patd by the United States as follows:

lIuch.'
go'Vernltlent, the amount to be ascer-

"

KIRWIN. KAB., N�vember 19, 1887.

South of that river the people tebelled
tained by arbUration. It COlt us

:EDITOR KANBAB,FARMER:-In your issue of

against tbe British zovemment In 17-'75 $5,500,000, and it was tenniDDted on

November 19, page 11, you say: "Let us raise

po,

", our own wool and manufacttft'e it here at

andin 1783 a treaty was concluded be. notice by the United States, in 18116. borne; let us do all tbe work we can, for our-

tw�e� the U�iteq. States and Great The effect was to leave the treaty of selves, and see to'it tbat foreigners are not

Bnta,lD. 'Tbe mdependence of the sev- 181S the ,only regUlation in force, and
permitted to crowd our own people to the

eral States was acknowledged ; and as among the matters of difference in the
wall." We are glad the KANBABFAIDIER'is so-

HaltOUB tbat our own people should not be

to fishing rlgbta in British American tnterpretatiou of that, instrument are
crowded to the wall, but I enclose a platform

_ wa.ters. tbe trea.ty provided tbat the' (1) the a·mUe limit, and (Ii) whother sbowlng tba� Kansas farmers are already

people of the United Sta,tes- Illshiilg vessels ate tlot entitled to prlvi.
crowded to the wall, notwttbstandtng tbe so-

;.\; '11' .\' II d d to b th t t
called "protective tarift.'," and notby "forolgn-

......
1
a continue to enjoy unmolested the eges accor e s ips a sst the Beas ..

rBghkt to take flsb of every kind on the Grand regularly. All to the a-mtle limit the
ers, either. but by sharks at home, I com-

an , "nn on all the other baQks of New.

'
mend to tbe FARMEIt a study of tbe platform

.i'o.ndland; also In the Gulf of St, Lawrence,'
United States government claims th&t

enclosed, and would like to bear from it upon

and at all otber places In the son wbere the ,'it h

'

inbabltants of both countries used at any time
means t � mU�trom theshore line,

the question suggested. Respectfully,

�:��:o��r�h�J��edllf�t:�s�h��ln���W::��i. foll�wlpa its slniio,;i�ies, while the
c. J. LAMB.

to tatke fish of every
kind on such part of tli� Brttisb governm�nt claimll that the line

The platform inclosed is tbat adopted

ooae of Newfoundland as British fisher e
.

tobtL h iI by tbe U io L b t t Ph i'

I5haLJ tis!" l)nt h�t tO,dry, di',iillrli tIIil e,i:litt�oR IS e, run II rtitg t rrom points, three
n n a or par y a ill pa-

���t�sldiifdl !It\d�al�d 0)\ tile coaata, bays, and mites out from belidllin'ds. As to the burg, Kansas, August 6, 1887. almost

ill,S � all ocher 01 his Bruanntc Majesty's d
.J

e d f hi b

oJhtilJoos In America, and that tbe
Amertcan

secon matter of difterence the :british
ev ry wor 0 w c we heartily ap·

shermen shall have IIhel'ty to dry and cu clai i thrt fi hi '1 1 pto"e
....specl·ally do we a tb

flsb in any of the unsettled bays hllrbor8 a�� m s, a s nivesse sarea specia
• • .I!I

pprove e

�rebeksdof Nova Scotta,
Magdalen Islands: and class, not subject to the rules g€lverning

ftuggestion contained in a note on the

.&.:a I'll. or, so lung as the sume shall reD;lllin hi f b
rever'se 'de 'f th b t 'f I

unsettled: but so �OOI1 a� tlie SRm\!; or,eltHer
S ,PS (j t I ol!ean. The most serious

sloe II ee ,as 0 lows:

��If���i!�shdalfll
be �ettLedt" It shall not�

lawful difference. however, t8 that�nClertlin'"
.. Did you ever think that

there is only

I, sne.meu 0 dry or cure flsb at

.. 11 d i th

",t,ch sett enientw1tbQ*taprevIOUSRgrcem�nt
the 3,mlle limit.

0 e IIY n e year wben the common

p�re�::' g��g�::ss'6�� oi��oi�������nts, pro· It seems to us that the easiest and
man can make his v6ice heard in the

War between the United Stl\tes and
best way to settle this dispute is to

councils of the nation-in the halls uf

Gr�at Britain again b':lgan ill 1812, and
establish free trade between the United

legislation? It is so, and that one day

In 1811) a ,treaty of p�ace was contlluded\
_,tate8 �nd tbe Dominion of Canada

and
is .the d"y of election." Tbis is the

but iiotbii1g was written, in the treaty
ali �be islahds near. '�hatwoiitd tb\lolVe

platform:

li.bou"t fiilh. it was soon' dl'sc"v"red that
a change of tariff laws of both nations co

1. �Jjat the land of dur country
should be re'

U u .. ' b

' served exclusively fot
tliose wbd use it, not

"�ifference Or opinion existed between
so ..s to e uni�orm as to all hbports, 8n9tbe�acre fqr ,Ipeculative vut�S(\&.

'

the two "Qvern""'ent" o'on"e"nlng' th'e
that there would be no indttdement'" t" '" �t' Tjj'b81:1\;tcbe mtoney

of this coun r;t 8 ould be

..
lll.. .... •

•

" U ,,0 n tl J dng ess
..a�provided by the Constt·

effect O,t .that Wlil' On the treaty of 1783,
smuggle forelgn.goods.

tutlon, and In !lUmOteift fjuantltles to
meet the

b

needs of advanclni' civ'111¥,atI01i;
tl;lat the pull-

the nrltls bolding to tbe doctrine that

110 debt sbould be paid olf as,rapldly as possi'

\Var abrooyates treatl'es, the Amen'can
Kansas Short-horn Breeders.

ble: tbat tbe sUl'�lns in the Treasury lit any

,.,

time, over and above
needs for governmental

holding that treaties are not abrogated •

The sixtq atinual meetin.g ot the Kan·
���T�8eism��g�!��:t:cxt':.ade�af�n.ti°bk:n�!

unless there is a formal agreemen� to'
sas �tate §hort·hOtn :Oreeders' ASSddia" shOUld be abollsbed. Dnd

that government ox

that effeot. 'rbe result of tbatdifference
tion will be held in tbe parlors of tbe r::rllJl r{1: p':3:reo����Tl'ffe°��\��li����a!�

bi Construction of international law
Windsor hotel, Topeka, beginning on

tbelr plllt1e, aiid t�at Gongrcs8 sbould ,neither

b

creltte nor recogfill'Al IIni prlvlI.te
banking in-

was, tbat practically the United States
t e evening of Tbursday, December

15 st1tutlon.
'

had no rights of fishing I'n B 't' h
and last two days It is important' 8. That everyone wbo eats

food atid wears

n IS
•

clothes is, interested in transporlatlcJttl and

waters except by sufferance of British
that there should be 'a full attendance'

our advanolng civilization imperatively d(j·

th ·ti·
f f i 1" d f

"

mand! tbll,t it sbould be bad at absolute cost;

au orl es, �nd ID order to bave 80me
0 pro eSB ona ...ree era tom evt\rV part '1il1d tbat the government

should own and con·

agreement about the matter another of Kan!lall) as well as i\ larg'e tUi'n.out
trol,lUi faoliUles :for

tran8portlngintelligence,

,

paseenll'er,S atld freight.

treaty, was m&de in 1818; and it was
of practical farmers Who debita to pro:-

4. Tbat the text bOOKS
tt.ed 111 OUt oommon

atip\llated in the first article of tbat in"
cluce go.ot!,beef alroOtditig to tba ftitjllt t������ l�tOillgp��J!'i,����t�lsWel�;�g��t!f�

�trument that�
eCOtltllbical methods. Let every man

aM furnished to tlioilll who need them at abo

W'
"

'

• S

solu� cost.
'

hereas dlO'el'enM's, h�\7e 'arisen respectln
ownmg a hort-horn come to this meet-

o. That interest-bpRtini'
bondS, either (llty,

the liberty, tlhl.\m'ed l}y tll'e United St t f
g iog It'I1'

th
townsbip, county. State or natlonai should

tbe inhabltants'tllet-Cbf to take d'
a OJ' or .

WI pay 10 moreways anone, nev(/r be Issued, bllt that provision
should be

tish o� '(Jei'�Ii:\ cORStS: baYB 'b��b��e c�� In the following prograbi the topiCS ml\�e in connection, with government ex·

tJ'reeks 0t his Britannic Mnje�tY'e do I I
'

' dill b .._"-

dhijnges, wbereby the money for neoessary

�n.1rti\' ea, it Is agreed betwop.)1 the h���e'?t� name w e ...&eb up as the aS2ocia- pllblic Improvements
Could be had of tbe gov-

l:'� ing parties that tho Inhabitants 01' the tiOD illa)' d�oldo for each session'
ernment at lowest possible

ratee of interest.

s. d ,United States 8\lIlll hll\;o 1'orevor i'

•
_ .....

--

�ij��� t}';�t\llb��'�rB�ble�tsfi,of b,ls n,rlto.ntllB, lddresd by the Presldent-",ToWhatExtent

on 'that' part of tl
a �, sft ,of every !>'ind

tbeFarmer may be a Breeder,
' V. R. Ellis.

Ensilage on Kansas Farms,

tounrt'and which e;��gu: ,,?rn coast ot New. F"ThO ,'YJalue of improved Stock to the It has been demonstrated
many times

Rameau Is1ands.· .. '" B* rum CapeRay to the �rmer,
08buaWheeler.

,

of otber place 'ai-
-[here a number

Tuberculosis from the breeder s Stand· that with very little trouble corn and

m b d
s _' e nameit whflre fishlnll' etc point," A, A, Holeombe.

tb�yU�i��eS�\d thhe artiole concludee;�_:_And
"A,Farmer's View of Short·horn Matters," other kinds of fodder can be preserved OHEAP ADVERTISING FOR SUB-

a ltb t
es ereby renoU.�ce l· 'V

MI', Dixon. I
'

f
., t 'Th SORIBERS

t�:iob�bi�a���eigforefenjn:ve:1 ol.'�lalu?:3�; "Reforms in the Herd Book," W .
.A..llartls.

n a green state or use ID WID er. e
•

n�h on or within t�reo to �a'Jte, '<1I'Y Or cure
"The Cattlll of a '1'bousand Hills-figura- letter of Mr. Terry, in

another column, Subscribers to tbe KANSAII FAB.ion1

tbe coasts' b
ree 1"...8.t'lIl� litiles 'Of any of tlvely �peaklnl!'." Wm. Slme,

Britannio Maj:lt�'Bcrr:-""Ii:'8' IW ha,rbol's of hl� ••
"1'heCare and Management of

Sbort-borns," pre&lents tbis subject
to our readers in a who have Sl)metbing to sell, or to rent,

Includ,ed within 'r
. �Oill!bions tn Amei'loanot

lU. Waltmire. practl'cal form He saw the fodder put
d ld lik to 1 t

PrOVided, IlOwel" ��' ll,'Ilovc.melltlOllpd limits:
Report of CommUWf;l on Resolution.,

.

or to exchange, an wou e e'_

men shall be" ,�, .tllat the Amol;lcan fishel'-
Election of OUlQen,

up and he sends a sample to this office everybody know it, may have the use

barbor6 fo' ..drnitted to entet such ba"s or 0 h t
f' i t' t th d th t tb

',pairingd'
.. the purposG Of shelter, andof re-

t er topics ban thOle Riven above, or our nspec Ion 0 e en a e of our 2·cent
column for that purpose

and o'r' btmlRlI'ies tllereln,
of purchasing wood particularly the folloWing' "li!conoDlY farmers of Kansas may learn some- at half rates', that

is, at 1 cent a word

poso
' " a n ng water, and for n') other pUI':

.

rep' Ifrbatever, But they shall be 'under sUch In Winter feeding" "The Value of thing reliable on the subject. Tbe for every publication.
Any person, by

t' ,", otions as may bo necessary to "I'e t B

" I th h f N Y k h d in h t h h to

/011' taking, drying,
01' curing flah the'�'elrie�r ran for fattening," and "Short-horns samp e came roug rom ew or counting t e wor s, w a e as

pnri��Te,.oe�h��I.:��.�:�'I.���"t�i�� abusing tbe Fed by the Side of Herefords and in lI:ood condition. The fodder was say,will know
the cost. Two flprel

It W8S provided in that t�' t Grades," are llkely to be discussed by cut and stacked green, and the stack count for one word. Terms caafi, with

should not be abro at
rea y that It oompetent persons.

covered With buckwaeat
straw. If en· the order. Tbis offer will be in force

that it'should remal! i!dfby wo.r, �ut Opportunity will be lI;iven for a full silage can be protected with that kind only to the end
of this year. It fl

made

unless chan d
orce forever �p.� ff�� �1!!l!g!!"iQn Qt every paper read

of a covering, the feed, problem is only to subscribers and for the purpdae

:treaties
ge expressly by !!ublleq.uent before the association.

solved.
of letting them

learn,how good an ad�

The'
-

I
"

In the beginning of ensilage, pits vertisingmedium the KANSAS FARMER.

'tim& c�u:eas more �r les,s .friotionall the The NoveDlber report of the Depart-
were made in the ground, aD:d called' is. .

fishermen
d �Y � dlSP08ltlOn aDlong'our Iment of Agrioulture at Washington silos. They were walled?p With stone For help m making up w�t you

"

'which th
to InSist upon the PriVlI9f,ea begins thus:

..The present season is or brick, and every silo was provided wi�� to say, I�k at tbe noUcet In our

,

ey an4 their f"th.t!tll eUjCll(ed) lQlotber of the senes of uDlaVotable,with a heavy weight to press on the TWO·OENT OOLtJl[N.,
.

years for maize (com). Since 1880 only I fodder when the silo �as'� '., � ,

o:e crop that is 'deemed an average, I cornstalks were out up in tIi� �. ,

t at. of 1885, has been I(rown. Tbe I green then taken to b'
I

•

e
,

aver�ge for ten years e�ded in 1879 was silo a�d cut into Bh!; li�e of,�".-,
' :.

� bushels per acre, & larger yield than thrown in. Afterwards the
p iflOfJll an..

_,

has been obtained 10 anyone .of the left Ion er

p eo8I!!8N ,_

seven years since 1i80. In 1881 the Yi.eld knife :&8' a;:Oll!nal!
thee:�:DI-

was placed at 18.6 bushels; it was 22 in Then men beaan to kpeD8il
th.·

1886' 22 7 in 1883' 24 6
.

..
ma e I 08 on top

"
,10 18�2; 25.S in of the ground, and now the are

c

!�' D��dn 12886'15 inifl885. ,Now
it is agai� doingwithout'silos altogethe; yet=

. ,..., ,we count tbe entire Ing good il
,',

breadth planted, 8S at that date, 19,9,
,ens age, as thissample shoWi. -

after deducting the a.rea estimated to be
n is. probably true, however. that

cut before development of-the ears"
some kmd of an outBide proteotton to

.

• keep out the air, 'will alwaya be �, "

great value, for the prinoipal point In
makini ensilage IS to keep out the BIr.
The protection need not, be a atone.

w�ll nor a brick wall, anything which

Will 'keep out air and rain. Kanllllf
f�rmers ought to give thia lubject

early attention, because aside fr..om the '

mere matt<lr of saving feed, it la'a rood.
'

way to ensure a crop of feed. lUbe

corn which was cauiht in tassel lilt

summer had been siloed at 4nce,Jt
would have been saved, every bit oi it,
and now be first-clus feed.

Large varieties of sweet com or

small varieties of fteld corn make the

best ensilage. and they are more eutly
\

,

handled than the larll;8 varieties. They
,

mature earlier, too, and that it another'

advantage.
-

November Weather.

From Prof. Snow's report of observa

tions taken at the State UniversiCY.

Lawrence, we take the following ex-

tracts:

'

This montb was one of tbe seven warmest

Novemb,ers on our record, notw1thstandlna

the fact tbat its minimum temperature tell

below t�e zero point. In only one I"revloua

year (18'72) bas, tbo temperature reacbed
'

the

zero point in November. Tbe rainfall Wall

three-fourtbs of tbe average, 8nd the skiN

were remarkably clear.
\�

Mean Temperawre-Forty.t;wo and 1IttJ'.1l....

bundredtbs',degrees, wbiob is 2.'19 del'. abo'.... ,

the average. Theblgbest temporaturewu 'It

del'. on tbe 3d; tbe low08t was 1 dei'. beloW'

zero on tbe 27th, giving tbe range 0,,80 d...

Mean temperature at '1 a. m,; BUI! del'.; ate

p. m., 6178 dEg.: at 9 p. m.,
'1,70 del'.

Rain/aU - Includlni' melted InoW' - L4G

incbes, whicb 18 0.47 luebes below the l{ovelll·

ber average. The first Inow of tbe leuOIi

fell 011 the 23d-15 days later
tban the aT8rage

date. Tbe entire depth of Inow was one inell.

Rain or sno'" in
mell8urable quantitiel tell 0.-

4 days, There was one tbunder shower. The

entire rainfall for tbe 11montbs of l88'I' now

completed bas \leen 31.76 incbes, whlob is LIII

inches below tbe average for the lIamemonth(

in the preceding 10 years,

Mr. W. O. Rose, Uniontown, Bqur

bon county, is raising carp
succesafully.

Last week he forwarde:d to_thi� office.

sample half dozen
beautiful flsh aver-

aging nine inches in lengtb, and he

writes-"These fish are last, year'.

hatch of a common
stock pond." That

is proof positive tbat carp-raising in

in Kansas is a success. A pond Ii

easily constructed,
and it is a simple

matter to stock it with
carp. Here w.e

have good ish the second year..



!)orticufture.
The Farm Garden.

, There is no part of the farm more

important than this. It needs attention

early and all the time, and it will

manner that a business or niakin� fine

butter for family use was started, and

this grew until it was easy to Ilet 50 to
75 cents a pound for it; then ohtckens

for broiling, and fresh eggs were added.
Now there is an openlug in nearly

every vlllaJre for such an enterprise.
People don't know what they want

until they see it and then they wonder
how they ever Itot along without'it:
The village stores wi'll dispose of large
quantitIes of garden truck of these

kinds, if farmers will'only grow it and

let their neighbors know thtly have ft to
spare.

.',

----�---

How to Raise Fuel on Prairie Farms.

Batse trees. Peach trees will make respond in season. Mr. Henry Stewart,

sticks large enough to be cut into fine In O.,.chan], and Garden, says: Farmers

sto�e;�Ood. Cottonwood grows about neglect a great opportunity when they

as fast, and so does soft maple and box lose sight of the protlts which may be

made from au acre or two of iluden.
elder. The third year trees of t��se The farm garden is the most prOfitable

�
varIeties are worth twice as much for acre on the fann alone for its supply of

',fire-wood as they were the second year, vegetables and fruits for domestic con

and every year afterwards is very greatly sumptton, and the surplus besides may

Increased. be made a source of revenue during the

It is not best, however, to raise no whole year. First there is the home

other varieties of trees for fire-wood. supply. and this begins early. Rhubarb An Ohio Hortioulturist in Trouble.

M�ause soft wood is not the best for for stewing and makmg tarts and piel Mr. Adolph Leue, Secretary of the

that use. It is better to start several will come in very early if a few roots Ohio State Forestry Bureau, was good

v.arieties of
'hard wood trees as well as are well manured and protected by halt enough to send to this office a sopy of

of soft wood and at the same time, so barrels or boxes and covered with clean the last report of his bureau, and a brief

as to have wood as early as possible cut straw, This is a method of forcing notice of it appeared among our" Book

wlthout disturbing those which grow which is very snnule and easy. This Notices." The fl)llowing letter shows

, more slowly. It was auggested in these vegetable, wholesome and deltoioua, how our notice affected Brother Leue :

, columns last week that sunflower plants lasts until late in the summer, if the CINCINNATi:0 .• November 2,1,1887.

can be grown to advantagetor fuel, and seed stalks are kept cut down; and EDITOR KANSAS.FARMER:-Any one

they are about 8S good for that use as through the winter, if' a'few roots are who wishes todtstrtbute books on teres

peach or cottonwood of two years' taken up and kept growing in th61 try in Kansas and MissOUflShould send

growth. Let a small crop of sunflowera
cellar. Asparagus comes uext, and this you a copy, for he may be assured that

be grown three years or more, for the may be forced in a stmllar manner and he will iet more applicants than hI'

heads, when dry, make excellent fuel- brought in for, use in April or May, would desire to have just before or on

� good as corn ears-and they, mixed Spinach is also an early velletlj.ble, Thanksgiving. W)1�,n. some time ago.

'with fine branches of trees well cut up, followed by peas which are sown in I sent you a copy 6r..n� second annual

would pass on a prairie farm the flrst succession be,;inninll as soon as a few report: as Secretary of this bureau, I

f�w years for very good fire-wood inches of ground prepared in the fall little thought that I should have to

Plant peach and cottonwood, also Bus- are thawed out and dry enough, The spend my Thanksgiving day in the way

sian mulberry, catalpa, red elm, and peas may also be forced ahpad by pro- I did-writing to people in Kanaas and

black walnut. Raise all of them for tecting the rows by boards set edllewis. sendinll them copies of my report. I

fuel and for such other useful purposes en the north side, or on both lIides of might have enjoyed this day like other

as may be in the way, such as fence the row, and so on throulth the whole people if you had kept quiet about my

pos�s, building material, lumber, etc. list of velletables, lalting from early ,endinll you '3 copy, or had waited

After the second year there will' be no spring until the-new crop ill rea4y the awhile. But the mischief is done, and

lack of fire-WOOd if the trees are well following sprini; by lIavini parsnips, now I come in for a little revenge. You

taken care of. cabbages, beets, beans, etc., and by needs must atone for your sins by send

, in putting the first available wood 'at canning asparagus, peas and small ing me a copy of your issue of the 17th

the second year's growth, we are
fruits. inst .. which I am informed did all the

oouutlng on old ground for the growth.
In the disposal of the surplus, farmers millohief, and by sending me your paper

If the trees are to be planted in new
make a very Ilreat mistake in thinki�i regularly, charging the subscription

lll'Oun� returns will be del,ayed a year people 'who Jive in villages and country either to yourself or to those of your

unless extrordinary pains are taken at towns don't want to buy garden truck; readers who received a copy of my re

th� plantlna, If the sod is pared off as because they have iardens and go port.

shallow as possible--say an inch and a through the-annual process of makinlr I will keep your journal on file in

half d�ep-the breaker followed by a gardena. On the contrary, rural and my office and in my next report, will let

plow that will run six or eiu;ht inches suburban residents are the befit eus- people know what the editor of the

-

deep in the same furrow, throwing the tomers a farmer can wish for in this KANSAS FARMER did for tb-l.s bureau.

earth over on the sod, covering it in the respect. I found it out in this way: I ADOLPH LElJE.

bottom of the plowed ground, then the lived near a country town of 2,500 in-

ground cut with sharp • harrows and habitants, anti nearly every house had a Seleoting Varieties -of Fruit Trees to

fined and firmed with drag or roller earden, I was in the garden one'day Plant for Family and Market Use.

and then, if after all that, the ground gathering strawberries from a larie bed EDITOR KANSAS FARMER :-Pro-

gets' a good rain' before the trees are
which was crimson with fine fruit. Two gressivEl peoplemature in advance their

, set out or immediately afterward, and of the village ladies stopped at the fence plans for future work. In planmng for

the season, is, good throughout, the and began to admire the splendid straw- next year's improvements, one of the

trees will do quite as well as if they had berrien, and finally asked, if I could most important factors to future value

,

been planted in aid ground. In most spare them some. I expressed surprise, and devl'llopment, is in selecting aulta

cases, however, it will be better to pro- knowing they had gardens, and a gar- ble varieties 'of fruit trees to' plant.

cure seed, and start the trees ,on the dener hired to keep it in order. "That Unless you are Ilrowing fruit for it�

farm. In tbat case, a smaU plot of is true, we have a garden, but we never extensive variety, or for experimental

ground can be prepared and the seed get anything out of it, the chlckens purposes, to introduce and develop new

sprouted in that, remalning there the and the birds get a share and the weeds and untried kinds, your selection of

first year. That will give plenty of
smother the rest, and all we get are a varieties should be few in number. Of

time to have ground prepared for
few miserable little things." Well the apples, three-fifths should be winter

the grove. Plant the seed in drills
end was that I -sent them in a dozen varieties,

about as far apart as corn rows s� quarts of the fruit at 15 cents a quart; The same rule which governs your

tha_t-they may be cultivated, and they- $1.80 for what could' not have been judgment in buying fruit on. the market

will Bend up, trees that WIll grow one
mtased from the bed. It occurred to me for the table should be exercised in

to four 'feet the first year. Have the
then to Bend my man in with a crate of choosing varieties to plant, There you

ground for the growth prepared in the
baskets 'of fruit in a wheelbarrow to try do not call for the new Russian tm

best manner possible; set tbe trees
and s.ell them. He was back in an bour portattons, or for the latest novelties

f(tur, feet apart, and cultivate shallow wanting more, and was bus} until night out. Neither would you except a barrel

keeping the weeds down and the surfaoe selling berries. The, day's business of mixed apples, representing a dozen

of tbe ground loose. brought over $:,30 and before the season kinds, or a dozen barrels one of a kind,

At the end of the second year's grow-
was over, about half an acre of straw- Onlysuch brands of fruit familiar to

nut season, if the trees have done well
berries of several kinds up to the latest you would be chosen.

a 'golld. many of them may be removed brought in over $260, and a horse and ,The tree, agents are not always the

and cut up for fire-wood, and everyyear
cart were required to deliver the fruit. best authority to trust in selecting fruit

'afterwards, a portion may be taken out
But this was not�ll; the people wanted to plant. Their recommendations are

-ln order to afford more space for the
cream with their strawberries, and a governed wholly by the stock their nur

rest. As fast as the trees appear to be
trade in nice sweet thick cream at 50 series have for sale. The kinds recom-

,needing more rool,ll it must be given
cents a quart was started. This led to mended the highest are the kinds they

thel!1 by removing some.,
,a d�mand for sweet oorn, cucumbers, have the most of, or those from which

, Seed of the diff
. .' oaul�ftowers, oabbages, melons, rasp- they realize the largest profit.

d 'b
erent vane tIes of trees bernes, blackberri!:)s, and the produce Horticultural lIocieties to' a certain

name a ove ,may be obtained from of a I d f I
'

.

'

seedsmen Several'
arge gar en ormer y mostly I

extent can be relied: on as far as- their

houaes ar� advt-Jrtised �esf:·nsIble seed I wasted, brougbt in almost as much as experience goes. The pomologi�al age
.

In 18 paper.
,

all the fest of the farm. It was in this, and experience of any State, or Bection.

D:ECEMBEB 8,
'

of country, in a great degree,
-

however,
-

will govern the teachings of individuals
'

as well as horticultural societies. Old
and long-established fruit commission

men and dealers, although not orten

consulted, are channels of villuable
information in regard to the keeping
qualities of fruit, their relative market

value, the brands most called for, how
togather, pack and .handle fruit, etc.

These are the men who handle the fruit
raised in thei}; immediate section of

country, which enables them to furnish

reliable data in regardto varieties most

extensively and successfully grown.

In making our selections of fruit trees
to plant the advice of reliable com
mission men should not be ignored.

Quality, cost, and risk being equal,
home-grown nursery stock adapted to

YQur climate and soil should receive

your preference. UJ1less sufficient

causes exist, it isnot right to discrimin
ate agajnst the productions of any local

industry that contributes to the de

velopment and support of the country.
D. S. GRIMES.

Denver, Colo.
--------

A correspondent tells us how to get
apples trom four-year-old trees. He

SiiYS: Sow rye on the land two years.
before the trees are planted. When the

rye beads out, plow it under as green

manure. Get trees in the fall, -and set
them out in the spring. Plant tomato
vines about two feet from every tree,
culttvate well, and you will have apples
the third year lifter setting out the trees.

Horticultural Notes.
At the meeting of the American Pomo

logical Society at Boston, a cluster of white
Syrian grapes, sometimes known as "grapeS
of E,choi," from Cape Cod, was shown.

The corn-canning factories of' Massa

ehusetts put up more tban 2,147,000 canl! of

corn thls season. In some neiehboraooda

the crop paid, farmers from $14 to $15 per
acre.

If the cutting away of the natural forests

of a country change the condition of the

same for the worse, manifestly the eS,tab
IIsbment of forests where nor: naturally
found in considerable and uniform quanti
ties would make a corresponding thouKh
directly opposite change In the condition of
the country for the better.

4- coverlug of fiue, well rotted manure,

placed over the strawberry rows will serve
a� a mulch and protect the young plants.
In the spring the soluble matter will be ap-,

propriated by.the growing plants as soon aa

the season shall begin to open, thus causing
them to push forward rapidly. Spring work
of manuring them will also be saved.

-

An old Kansan says: In-the comtna ap-
ple orchard III Kansas, the' tress would be

planted 36x36 feet apart, that the branches
would leave the trunk of the tree at leaRt
as hlgk as a man's shoulder, that the top of

the tree would be aired, and relleved of Its

surplus growth, so that the fruit would grow
to fair size. and could be picked with 1088

hlndranca from water sprouts than In many'
of the old orchards now to be found in thlli
country.

An Ingenious plan to save a dying pear
tree was adopted In the garden of L. M.

Chase, of Boston. The mice had glrdled
the tree so that it seemed bound to die., Mr.

Chase planted four small trees around It,
and close to It, cut off the tops, pointed' the
ends, and. making incisions In the bark of

the pear, bent the small trees, and grafted
them, upon the dying trunk. They all JIved
and that tree draws its nourishment from

the small ones. This season a bushel of

handsome pears was taken fram it.

-If the cbestnuta ar€l destred for eating
during the winter, then small boxes, or.what
is better, flower pots large .enough to hold

two to fonr quarts of nuts are preferable to

thosE' of larP;!lr size, because a few days
supply of nuts can be taken out without

disturbing the entire stock. The boxes and

pots should be stored where the,nuts will be

kept cool, and if frozen it will do them"no
harm, but if wanted for uAe during thll win
ter tbe storage pits should be so arrang�
al!-d Iocat�d that theyca.o beQpene'd without

.
.

•
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Nothing But Leaves,

The fallen leaves with which the

yards are now littered are unsightly,

�nd, �nlel!!J J"","e!l up, may by decaying,

_

lpconvenlence during the coldest weather.

'A.n ordinary hot-bed frame placed on the

north side of a bldldlng or large evergreen

tree will be found very convenient for thfs

ptifl)Ose.
Poputar Gardewtng suggeats that owners

of hot-bed sash -utiltze them f9r making a

sqD drier for drying surplus fruit.

The sash should be elevated on a frame four

feet from the ground at the front and a foot

higher behind. A rack with supports for

!PJrlni trays at four or five Inches apart

8hould be constructed under the sash, to be

reached from behind. The place 'of ap

proach for sliding In or taking out the trays

may be covered with fiy screening" the

other sides with boards. The sash wlll

both Increase the heat and keep off the

dews and rains, thus allowing the drying to

proceed from beginning to end speedily.

Fruit-vowing. worthy of the name, Is not

possible In a timberless, exposed country.

The presence of protecting forests Is Indis

pensable to successful work in thle line.

Fruit-growing demands a more equable cli

mate than treeless plains can furnish. It

demands protection from dry cuttlnl1: wmds.

hi onr northern climates It needs the eV9n

mulch of ,IDOW over tha ground thl1� the

presence of forests only can secure. It de

mands the humidity. the moisture, and the

uniform fiow anlt dtstrtbuuon of water

whlcilis also secured by the uniform distri

bution of forests over the surface of the

country. With the solvine of the foresty

question wlll be solved the fruit questiou

with a vallt number of other questlons--In

fact, 'much of our natlonal prosperity and

advancement hinges upon this great ques

tlon.-W. D. Boynton.

become disease-breeders. It has been

said that the decay of vegetable matter

il roUGh more dangerous, althoulrh less

dtaagreeable to' the 'olfactory nerves,

than the decay of animal matter. An

old phYlician used to remark that as a

source of dJ.aeaae one decayed' cabpalre
was more potent than a decomposing

horse. To prevent disease rake up the

leaves.
Leaves may alBQ be utilized inwinter

as litter for the fowls, 10 which to

sCatter whole grain and keep their feet

and beaks active. rather than have them

mopinlr about with notbing to do except

learning such unpleasant habits as

feather - pulling, If removed when

sotled, and frequently renewed. no dan

,;er is to be apprebended from their use.

Rake up the leaves, then, and make

the yards look neat. prevent disease,

and furnish means for activity which

will promote health, and prOfit, and

substitute good for bad babits. Do this

as �arly as posarble, and the falling

leaf wi1l become a memento of life to

fowll, even if it be of de tth to the year.
-American Poultlry Journal.

to eat up what Is Jeft by the turkeys. Fed

In ,thisway. theyrallldly put 01\ ftesh. which

Is usually very white In color and ftoe in'

texture.

InjtUtioe in the Eltg Trade,
,

Careful poultry-keepers have to eon

tend with difficulties very like some

which are found in the. way of dairy

men, and it is a very serious question

what to do about it. Some persons

make first-class butter, an article that

would command the highest price if it

were sold to a regular customer fQr per

sonal use, but which,when sold in com

petition with inferior grades at the

store, it sells at the rates ruling for the

worse article. So it i8 with reference to

eggs. Some persons gatber in their

eggs fresh every day and take them to

ma�ket and sell them honestly as fresh

eggs; but, unless they are engaged
and

taken regularly to one or more famtlies

for their use, they do not bring their

worth on the general market because 1'10

many eggs are brought in that are not

fresh. Where eggs are mixed in com

mon lots, like butter is in many cases,

the prices which merchants can atlord

to pay for the mixed article are thoee

which they pay for the very best eggs Poultry No�,

delivered by the most careful persons. 'It 18 well thiot there 18 a �eat variety of

Tbis operates unjustly. 'There is no fowls. There Is 'something for tlie tl\ste of

way to improve the situation exe.ept by nearly everJbody. The poultry interest Is

aasoctatton among the farmers and the greater, therearemore fowls raised and more

adoption of some means of protection men engBied In ralslni them, because there

common to large numbers of persons,
,are many varieties.

AD Oregon farmer, haVlDg contended
A lal"Ke, heavy duck. all other thIngsbeing

with this difficulty, "being often com- equal.will acore more than the bird that Is

pelled to sell his fresh eggs for prices !ieficlent in size. though being equal In other

points. Petlns will average' about twelve

ruling for stale stutl, inquires for pounds per pair when In good condition. but

remedy, HIS market is Portland. He can be forced to sixteenor eiihteen pounds.

says he has traveled about
the country

a good deal and seen how farmers brinlr
No ose variety has yet ap}Mlared that

comblneaall the good quallties possessed by

their eggs to the stores; how they are aU varletlea, and It Is not probable that

shipped to Portland when a sufticient there ever wlll. Great Improeemente are

quantity are together. They are packed. pOSSible, but the happy combination of all

maybe, from a dozen ditlerent Tmeti.., that 11I1;ood In a Single variety of fowls Is

In as many packages; are, maybe, from ,not to be looked for.

a day to two weeks in the hands of the A cheap and convenient dlslDfectant for

country merchants, and arrive then in poultry houaes may be prepared by mixing

Portland as fresh eggs., There the one bushel of finely-sifted dirt and one

wholesale merchants have- them, on pound of chloride ot lime. If fine tobacco

band, according as the market may be,
dust be added It will ,,&sist in pre't'entlng

from a day to one or twoweeks, and the,
lice. The dirt 10 prepared may be dusted

f h egO's are taroueb these ditlerent
over the floors or In any portion of the

res '" ,.... poultry house, and will K'reatly assist In

delays from ?ne to four weeks old be- keeplni off disease and vermin.

fore the retail grocer gets hold of them,

and then the housewife.

As long as farmers do not pay more

attention to poultry-raising than mostof

them do. there is little reason to hope

for improvement in this respect. But

it does seem that a little well-directed

etlort on the part of individual persons
where- there is no organization among

the farmers, would do much to remedy

the trouble complained of. There is a

great deal of merit in working up and

maintaining a reputation In any kind of

business. Egg-raising is not an excep

tion. Let persons who dO intend to

make a bU8iness of raising poultry and

marketing P.ggs, do as other busiueIIs

people do-go out and hunt up a ma.r

ket. look up ,customers and deal with

them. Arrauge for regular deliveries

and then never fail in meeting engage

ments promptly. Every family in town

prefers to have supplies delivered at the

house when it can be done. Butterand

vegetables are engaged by thousands,of

families from farmers who supply them

regularly. They would be glad to have

e�gs delivered in the same way.

'rhis subject is well worth attention

on the part of Kansas farmers•. Eggs

can be made a considerable part of farm

products. They are always a cash,

article, just like wheat and 'pork. A

little care well.directed in tQe poultry

line, 'yields encouraging returns.

How to CLJ��
Sk1n&:Scalp_
DIS ea s e s;
Wlt� th�

"CUTICllR)\.' "

REMED IE 5.:'

TORTURING,
DISFIGURING, �G,

scaly and pimply' diseases of the skin,
scalp, and bloodwith lossofhair, from Infanoy

to old age, are cured by the CUTIOURA. RlIIKID

DIES,

' "

CUTWURA RESOLVENT, the New Blood Purl-'

fier, cleanses the blood and persptratton of

dtsease-sustaining clements, and thus remov.ell

the OOtulO,
• ,

-

CUTICUllA, the great SkiD Cure, Instantly' al

lo.ys ltoiung and Inflammatton, olel;\l's the ilJdn

and scalp of crusts, soatea and sores, and re

stores the hall',
CU'J'WURA SOA.P, an exquisite Skin Beauti

fier, is indispensable in treatlDg
skin diseasetla

baby humors, skin blemishes, chapped an
.

oily skin. CUTICURA REMEDIES are the great
skin beautifiers,
Sold everywhere, Prloe, CUTIOURk, 600.;

SOAP, 2110,: HESOLVENT, $1. Prepar,ed by the'

POTTER DRUG AND CHEMIOAL CO., BOSTON,
MAss.

'_

ar Send for "How to Cure Skin :DIseases.:' ""_

Tl"TED with the loveliest delloaoy Is the skin

., bathed with CUTIOURA MEDIOATED SOAP.

"
HUMPHREYS':

Some foretheughtful readers know the

convenience and advantage of inverted sods

for starting young plants of tomatoes. mel

ons, fiower cnttlngs or seedlings, or even

peas, sweet corp. small grape cuttings. etc.,
, under-the shelter of glass, until, the ground

becomes permanently warm. The turfs for

the purpose should be pared off three or

more, Inches thick. from good loamyor peaty

SOil, and where it has not been eaten dewn

so bare but tliat there are root fibres enough

aU throuan to hold the squares together

Into which It Is to be cross'cut. These may

be cubes of three Inches or more, and they

are handler than pots for their purpose, and

wilt protect the roots almost as long and as

well. Placed upside down in a box or flat

not much deeper than themselves, the seed

or cuttlnl1: or seedling plant- Is put on each,

and all are covered with flue mold or Band

saved for the purpose. The transplanting

to the open ground goes offrnore speedily

than from pots.

LIST 011" PBINOIPAL NOB.' 0UlIlC8 PBJOII.

1 !:'�ver•• Ooogestlon, Iollammatloos;..
.'5

2 Worms,Worm Fever, Worm 0000.... ..5
3 Cr,,108 Colic. or '1'eel.hlo8 of

Iofan'",

.s,'<l DlarrJiea. of Ohlldren or
Adulta,..... ••

3 E��y::::r ioC:t�!�'{t�.!\��=.��.��:::::
-

'I Coush.,�bl'f. Bronohitis.............. .13 �';,�����;,. tfl��tI'!:."d!.t����ii�: : Ii

OMEOPATHIO

PEC�FICS,.
Sold by DrUll'IIist81 or sent postpaid on r.oell!t

ot

price.-HVIIl'IIll£Y8 BDIVI5I!
00.100�Illioa8"!LYo

Dark combs Indicate a eoneested state of

the system, or In other words; an
unnatural

collection of blood In some part of the body.

In order to Induce a free and healtby circu

lation of the blood. lOve small doses of Ep:

aem salts twice on alternate mornings; you

can Boak the I1;raln In water, In which the

lalta have been dissolved. If yau are feed

Inlt too hlKh, reduce thequantity
and change

the tood to something eoottna and not stim

ulating.

At a recent meeting of the Douglas county

hortleulturlsta, Mr. W. E, Kibbe sald that

like many other Kansas
farmers he began

by plantlni his trees In orchards twenl;Y
feet

apart and beading low, but hehad long since

discovered the folly of thus tryml1; to grow

good apple trees and good apples. W. E.

Barnes favored low-headed trees.. as there

was danger ot the sun blistering the bark on

the south of the main body of trees. Sam

uel Reynolds thought the branches might be

startertlow and then trimmed up five feet

high. D. G. Watt,was lu favor of stnI:ting
tho branches above one's head; he had had

all the experience he wanted with low

headed, trees. J. G. RGblnson, of Ottawa,

said he planted his first orchllrd fifty years

aiO In the State of Maine, and it bad always

been his practice to start t�e heads of his

apple trees five or six feet above tbe ground;

but when he came to Kansas he was hifiu

enlled by Prof. Kl'lisey to start the heads of

his tree! near the ground, but In a few years

he saw the folly of It, when he had to crawl

on his knees to gather his apples. Mr. Rob

Inson had recently visited every orchard in

his township, and found that ull these old

closely-planted low-headed orchards were

fast dying out.

It Is a certainty that raising poultry for

egK production pays the farmer. As a gen

eral thing the fowls that the farmer keeps

in the barnyard, and on whick hfl expends

but,little, pay best tlf aU his live stock; out

when attention Is paid especially to fowls

'Properly fed. housed and attended, after

deducting the cost of keAplng, care. Interest

per c.nt. from the amount for which the eglTS

sell, there iB. In nine cases out of ten, a

larger balance on the credit side of the

ledger than Is found in cOJlDectlon wlth,any

slnji;le department of farm industry.

The following Is a description of the way

in which turkeys are fattened In Norfolk,

which Is the great Euglish county for breed

InK and preparlnK them for the London

markets: Turkeys for Chrlstl!las are shut

up In a light, dry and roomy house the first

week In November'; troughs with as much

maize nnd good barley as they clttn eat sh<tuld

always be by them. and they-have two good

meals a day of just as much 'barley meal

mixedwith fiat milk as they can eat. and

mUk to drink., Sliced mangels, turnips,

swedes and cabbage are useful and neces

sary, and plenty of lime. s&nd, ashes and

brick dust should be kept In the corners of

the liouse. 'It Is found to.be mOjlt Import'!int
tha.t the troUllhl be well cleaned out every
morning" all surplus food removed,

for on a'

farm_there are 'usually pl�nty ot other fowls

Brilliant I
Durable I
Economical I

33 COLORS.
10 ct<nts each.

The PUREST, STRONGEST
and'FASTEST

of all Dyes. Warranted to Dye the Illostgoodll, and •

give the best colors. One package colors one to four

pounds of Dress Goods, Carpet Rags, Yams etc.

Unequalled for Feathe", Ribbons, and all Fancy
Dyeing" ADY one can use them.

'

Tile O/tty Safe a1"d lhtad1�lteraltdDytS.

Sendpostal for Dye Book, SampleCard di�ctions

for coloringPhotos., making the finest J;;i or BIt9ng
(10 cis, a quart), etc. Sold by Druggists, Addrc'ss

WELLS, RlqHARDSON & CO., Burlington,Yt,

For Gilding or Bronzing Fancy Artlcles"USE

DIAMOND' PAINT,S..
Gold. 8llver, BronJIB, Copper. Only 10 Ceat8.

.'

---------�-----

"We Point with Pride"

To the "Good name at home." won by
Hood's Sarsaparilla. In Lowell, Mass.,

where.it Is prepared, tllerelsmore of Hood's

Sarsaparllla, sold than of all other medi

cines, and it has given the best of satillfac

tion since Us intrQdllctlon ten years ago.

This could nQt be if the medicine did not

lP088eSSmerit: If yau'suffer from Impurfl

Iblood, try Hood's Sarsaparilla an4.reall�e

.lt8'p�yl!.ar c�ratlve pow\3r.



,CREAM OF A WEEK'S NEWS.
Awbisky trust was organized atPeoria, Ill.

Two Kansas Olty alderman are cbargedwitb

bavi�&' Interests In city contracts.

Railroad rates are reduced about 25 percent.
betweenMissouri river potats and Denver.

<Jbioago anaroblsts ara dlstrlbutlna a etrou

lai' beaded "Flahtl" among workinamen of

tbat olty·.
The national Prohibition oonventlon Is to be

beld at Indianapolis the first Wednesday In
June next.

• Ex-Gov. St. John Is repllrted as' saying posl
.. tivelY tbat be will not be a oandldate for the

Presidency In 1888.

A olroular Is tssued and clroulatad among
Knlgbtll of Labor In Ohtoago urging a reor

pillzatlon of the order.

Some 6,000 laborers are thrown out of em

ployment by the stoppage of street work In

New York far tbe winter.
,

Mr. Sullivan, Lord Mayor ofDublin, wall Im
prlsoned for publishing proeeedtngs of land

league �eetlngs In his paper.
,M. Ga�nt, a wealthy colored resident of

Xenia, ObIO, has deeded his property, valued

.

at 130,000, to Wilberforce university.
A New York syndicate has purchased 10,000

aores In westernFlorida andwill putl,OOO.acres
.

of It tn.tobaoeo during the coming year.
November 28, at Waterloo, Iowa, was re

ported as the ooldest day ever known there,
the mercury going as low as as dell'. below zero.

A Frencb statesman named Carnot was

elected to fill the office of President of the

Frencb Republic, vacated by the resignation
ofM.Grevy.

•

An Indian named Jumpln&,. 'rom, who at

tempted to bum the Cheyenne aaenoy build·

ings a few days ago, was arrested, and wblle

In prison k4'led two of the lrUards with a pair
of shears and then killed himself.
Atlanta negroes who were oourted lily the

white pecple during the late prohibition oam

'palgn, now olalm recognition for regular po·
litlcal purposes, and tbey announce their

intention to put up candidates of their color

for olty Qffioes.
F.our ohlldren of a Ohlnese father and Amer

toan mother were sold to their unole and bls

wife-Ah Doo and wife, In New York city, for

,,1 apiece, and a deed of conveyance formally
execuwd by the mother, the fatbur having
abandoned them.

Tbe Transcontinental offiolals formed an as·

,oelatlon. The headqu,arttlrs are at Denver.

and J. S. Leeds, now General Frel&'ht Agent of
the Santa ,Fe, will be cbalrman. Slxty·five
tb:ousand dollars Is the sum the Paolfio Me.1l

steamship oompany Is to reoelve as amonthly
subsidy.
The Ohioago, Milwaukee & Bt. Paul railway

lias been experlmentlnll with steam heating
for passenfltlr trains. The experiments have

shown that the system adopted Is a perfeot
suooeS8, anil the oompany's through line II will

be equipped as rapidly as possible with the
new steam heating apparatus.

.

Persons !tettinll up a pnbllo demonstration.

tn Chloago to raise funde for the families of

the dead anarchists were notified by theMayor
tpat there should be no red fiags or other em
blems save the national oolors. 'The speeches

.

must not be Inoendiary; evorythlng must be

done deoently and in order, and above all no
beerwill be allowed to be sold or drank upon
tbe premises.
The revenues of tbe government from all

sources durlnll tbe month of November
amounted to about $30,500,000. Tile disburse

ments during themonth were unusually heavy
and nearly equaled the reoelpts. Overi!18,OOO,-
000 was paid out on aooount of pensions. It Is
estimated at the Treasury Department that
there hail been an Inorease of nearly a million

dollars In the publlo debt during November.

The followlug extraots are from the publio
debt statement for DeoeIIlper I:
Total debt-prinolpal. " , " ..... I!l,664,461,fi37
Interest , .. , . , . . . .. 11,ll.i�,124

Total.. , , .. $1,674,816,660
Inoreaseof debtdurinll themonth .. ! 1,400,850
Deorease of debt slnoeJuneBO,l887 36,246,68i
Total cash In the treasury avalla·
ble for reduotlon of the debt .. ". 280,274,908

Total cash In the treasury as
shown by Treasurel"s general
.account , , , , . .. . 504,55e,l65

Tbe twenty-fifth annual report of the Compo
troller of the Ourrenoy, shows tbat the total
number of national banks organized up to the
Blst of O!'tober Is 3,865, of whloh 624 have gone
into voluntary liquidation, 119 have failed,
leaVing in operation at that date 8,061. The

Kansas Weather Service,· $85 I $86 I
Monthly lIummary of meieorololl,lcalob· PER AORE I

servatlons (or US8 ot t�e KANSAS FARMER, 'TO0 ORE'APmonth Df November, 1887. Place of obser-

vation, Washburn college, Topeka, Kas.
Melm of maximum temperatures, -5(j,8.
Mean of minimum temperatare�, 28 6.
M"xlIIlum temperature of month, 82.1, 00

2d.
Minimum temperatureof mQnth, 5.2 below

zero on 27th. ,

Highest daUy temperature, 60 0, on 2d.
Lowest dally tf.>mperature, 8.0.
Total precipitation, tn Inches, 1.2l•.
Greatest precipitatIOn in twenty-four con·

secntlve hours, In inches•.70, on 8th and 9th.
Total snowfall, in inches, during month,

La
.

Depth of snow, In Inches, on ground at
eo.-t of month, .0. .

Number ot clear day!!, 18.
Number of fair days, 11
Number of cloudy days (lncludln!l; rainy) 6.
Numberof days on which .01 inch or mor�

rain fell, II.
Prevalllng direction of wind at 7 a. m.,

Bouth.
Prtwalllng direction of wind at 2 pm,

Dorlh, maximum velOCity, 60 mUes, on 26 h
Prevalilng direction of wind at 9 p. m.,

BOuth.
Frosts, dates, 3d, 4th, 5th, 10th, 18th, 14th,

15th, 18th. 28th 29tb.
Rimwlrks -NorIIlal temperature for No·

,,"mbHr,4O Normal pr"cipltation for No·
vf'mber, 120 Inches. Hlll;ht'st tl'mperatur..
10 November on record, 79, in 1884; lowes
tf'mpernture InNovember on record, 3 a,bo\'e
zero, in 1880.

------�.-------

Miss Lucy E.Whiton, of Cooper Instltutf',
New York, will give an art reception every

afternoon, at 623 West Eighth St., Topeka.
Ladies pleMe call. •

--------�--------

The slide trombone, the most perfect of.
brMs musical Instruments, Is the sackbut of

the anCients, and was revived about 1790,
after a model found amonll'; the ruins of Pom-
peiI.

.. .

Campbell University, of Holton, Kas;, Is
not, 88 many lIuppose, a sectarian iostltution,
but receives Its name from the fouoder,
Hon. A. n. Campbell, ofUtah, who formerly
lived In Jackson county, Kansas.

total number of new banks formed during the
la,st year Is:l25; the total number closed dur

ina tbe year Is tblrty-three, of which twenty
five went into voluntary liquidation and olgbt
tailed.

.

The latest news of the Leldgb valley strike

il tbat 2,000 Belgian miners have been em

ployed In the old oountry to oome to this ooun

try for tbe purpose of working the mines of

Eokley B. ooxe, and It Is asserted tilat If the

Belgians do oome there will be bloodshed In

the Lehlgb rellion. The men there feel tbat

they might as well die fig�ting as to starve to

death by the wayside In midwinter. forlfthey
are driven out of the Leblgh field they will be
disorlminated agalnt and blacklisted by every
boss in the anthraolte valley of Pennsylvania,
and tbey will not be able to lind work I,I-ny·
where. '

Tbe ManWMtunrs' Record says the Sloss

Steel company and the Tennessee 0011.1 and

Iron company will build plants at Blrrnlng
ham, .Ala" with an aggregate oapaolty of 1,000
to 1,400 toQ.8 dally. Wurks will also be erected

at Birmingham to grind, pulverize and prepare
-the basic slag as a rerttltzer with a 'capacity
of maklna 100,000 toaa of baslo phosphate a

year. Nashville will have a plant and works

produolng 10,000 tons of basic boiler plates a

day from ohercoal.Irou and 100,000 tons of bnsic
phosphates a Yllar. In Sheffield will be bullt a

plant to produoe 1,000 tons of bastesteel daily,
and a works with a oapaolty of 100,000 tons of

basic phosphate a year.

TQpeka Weather Report.
Sergeant T B. JI'nnlnl[8, of thA Signal

Service, furnishes the KAN8AS FARMER
weekly with detailed weather reports. W t\

make an abstract for publication and file the
copy for reference, should we ever need
detaUs.
Abstract for the week ending Saturday,

December 8, 1887:
TemperatuT6.-Hlghest at 2 p. m., 580 on Sat·

urday the 3d: lowest at same hour,18° on

Sunday tbe 21th. Highest reoorded durinl!'
tbe ,week, 580 on the 3d; lowest. lOon Mon·

day tbe 28th. Heavy frosts the 28th and 29th,

Rafn!ciU.-A little rain fell on the 1st and 3d

of Deoember. Total for the week, 139 Incbee.

UF"Doyouknow of any youn,; people PETERSON1S }4!G!ZINi.
who want to teach next yeQr? If so, have Isth�cbeapet!allChn08tpoJtilaronS
them send for circulars of the Normal De- lady s.magll.zlnes,as prov�byitslllJle

,. cll'cul&t!oQ.. .

partment of Campbell University. I'.....

EACS
number contains a handsome steel.

Short-hand type-writing German book- engraving, a mammoth double -aleed
, " colored fashlon - plate, and numerous

keektne, penmaushtp, arithmetic, commel" Illustrated hints on the Iatest acylesof
0111.1 law, banlnne, etc., are thoroughly Iadles' and Children's dresses.

taught In t.he Arkansas Valley Business

THE
llterary contents of "Peterson" Me

College, Hutchinson, Kas. not surpassed by any other magazine.
I AInong iN contrlbutors are Fraiik Leo

Prot. C. N. �'anlk, of the Arkansas Valley I Benedict, Edgar Fawcett, MISs ld. G.

Business Oolleae, Hutchinson, KM., has, 'McClelland, and Alice Bowman.
:

been awarded the diploma for plain and

EVERY
number contain. a dress-pattern

ornamental penmanship, by dltlerent fair whlcb Is alone wortb tbe price of the
ussoelatlons, over all the penmen of any 'nUIIlber, fl9 It enables every woman to
note in the '5tat....

I
out out her own and ]ler cb1ldren'lI
dresses.

Farm Loans.

Rl!:OIPES
for cooking, the toilette, aick.

LoaDS on farms In eastern KlInsaB, at room, etc., articles on bouse-tumfsb-

moderate rate of interest, and no commls- lng, gardening, are givenmontbly, also

sion. Where tttte Is perfect and security :lc'e����s�IR��ent, by an expert-

Ratlsfactory no person has ever had to walt
a day for money, Spoclal low rates on large
loans. Purchase mousy mnrte:oges bought.

T. E. BOWllAN & Co.,
Jones Building. 116 West Sixth �t.rppt,

Topeka, Kus.
------��------

Are You Going SOu.th?
If so, It Is of great tmportaueeto yon to be.

fully Informed as to the cheapest.. must (iire<!.t IIunci most pleasant route. Yon will wish to
purchase your ticket ·ma. thr- rou tp 1 II .. twill
subject you to no delays, and by which through .

trallll'l tU'(' run. Bet'ore rOU tH,Ul'L, yon

!oI>!','lJ'(l1provide rOUl'sOII' wlkh 1\ lURP und- thnr- hhl!) of
tho Gull Route r Kansns Oity. Ft. Olcott "" (julf
it: R.). the only direct route trom and uitl Kan
sas Uty to all point" in Eas tvrrt '''.'lel f;ont;11crn !Kansns, Soutbwest Missouri. anti Texas. Prac
tically th.: only route from tho We,t to all
Southern ettles. Entlre tratns with Pullman
Palaeo Sleoping Cars, Rnd Proo Hl'olinlrJl(
Onatr Curs" K,U18UR City to Mt'llIpieis; throusrb
Sleeping Car, I{nnsfls Olty til New Orlonns. No
change of cars of any class, Kansas City to
Cbattanoogn, Knoxvllio l1ml 131"18tol. Tenn,
'I'his Is the dl1·cct "ollte, Rnd many miles the
ihOl·test Lille to LIttle Rook. Hot i"pring8, Ru·
reka Sprin!,s. �'" ..t Smitb, Vall Burcn, FII,vette
vIlle, lind IlII pOints In ArkunsRs, S.'nd for a

larR'''' mup, Soml.1'or a copy of our "Mi�80uri
and KaHaas Furmer,". I1n t!-jlage illustrutcd
puper, cOlltllinit[gfulla.nd reliable Informotl0n
In reltttloll,to Illie g'·"'lIt Stutcs of Missouri Itnd
KltnSali. Issued month I)' and mailed free.

Address, J. E, LOCKWOOD,
Ii. P. &:; T. A. .• Kansas City.

I WILL SELL OR 'fRADE

80 ACRES OF ,NICE LAND
arljoiniog the town of Wilmot, Kus. Will trade
for Cattle or Sheep. Farm ,..ell improved;
all undol' fence. In good oondition.
Also n nice stook of

HARDWARE and LUMBER
I

Goods ull new an� 'In splendid oondition�
Will sell or trade as above mentioned.
Address Box 9, Wilmot, Kits.

CITY HOTEL. :-: OHIGAGO.
State Street, Corner Sixteenth Street.

Ra.te $1.50Per I?a.y.
Oonvenient to Stock SMpperB,

B'arnUy HoteL.
Table and Rooms first·claee, Statestreet,Arcber

avenue or L. 8, & M. 8. Dummy pass the house to
all plt.rts of the city Ilnd depotil.

yv. F. Ol1CUTT, Proprietor.

DEOEMBER 8,

•

SKETCHES
of noted place! and people,

splendidly illustrated arttoles, hand-
601110 work-table patterps,'prlpted In
colors, and other attractions, lllak4)
" Peterson" Invaluable to lad1e�. '

OUR
terms are &2:00 per year, 'lnvflrlably

in advance, with great reductions to
clubs, and elegant premiUIllS to those
getting up clubs.

NOW
Is the time to subscribe or to get up

clubs for 1888. Sample COPies,Bent fte8to those destrlng to get up clubs .

Address,
PETERSON'S MAGAZINE,

306 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, Fa.
Mentlon 'bis paper.

THE BEST
way to provlde for the improvemen't of
time by the children of a family is to

subscribe for a good magazine adapted
to their lJ.�e8.

They ari' of very great value.; btit-they
need not cost. 1/0U one ce?1 t.

Babylcmd. 50 cents a year, for the belp .

and pleasure of mother and baby to·

gether.
Our Little 11:"lim and Women, $1 a year,

cOllsists of interesting stories and pic·
tures tor children beginning to read.

The Pansy, $� a year. fpr the Sunday
School al(e-"l'ansy." the famous relig·
ious writer and teacher, is the editor.

Wide Awake, $2.40, a comprehensIve'
family entertainment every month in

the year.

They are bettor and more important
than we can put into words. We will

Bend you a sample copy of anyone of

them for 5�ceDt8. You will Bee from

the .Premium List how to get them aU:
and more, for a word with your neigh
bors whioh you will be glad to speak.

A gooll D. LATHROP COMPANY,
BOSTON.

Besides II1any other valuable ieat\lres, it contslns
A Dictionary

of 118,000 Words, 8000 Engravings,
A Gazetteer of the World
I locating and describing 25,000 Places,
A Biographical Dictionary

of nearly 10,000 Noted Persons,
All in One Book.If you have chapped hands 01' rough skin,

use Stewart's Healini Cream. Only 15 conti I

a bottle. Gentlemen who Buller from a ten.' l1OOO mortl'Words and nearly 2000 more lIInstra

der face after shaving are delilrhted 'wlth It '
tlons than any other American Dictionary.

Weonly IlI!k a trial. Stewart Heallng Pow
• Sold by all Booksellers. Pamphlet free.

der Co., St. Louli.' t." C. MERRIAM" CO., Pub'rs, Springfield,M....

RUPTURE
RELIEVED AND (JURED

Without any operation or detention trom bnawesa, by
roy treatment. or monoy.rerunded. Bend stamp for

y,;:;U!�� a��t�[ ���le':.�P6���U��yt�npf:'iesr��::
here ror treatment.·

OR. D. L. SNEDIKER,
Emp0rla, Kas.

�U'l!lE cure for epllepsy or lite I " 24 houl'll Free to poor.
i All Dr, Kruee,M.C,.�38 RlckoryBt .. St, Louls.Mo



,My Way in Winter.

For tHe-benefit of bee-keepers simi-

arily lIituated with myself. I'll give my To rellqulfy boney It is only necessary to

present mode of preparing bees torwtn- w�rm It slowly and tIi.orough�y.
ter, The plan which I pursue is the one

I bave followed for a dozen years past.
The sligbt variations being only such as

necessity rather than choice have Im
pelted me to adopt. Durmg the month
of November, as soon as winter ad

montebes that it has come to stay, the
bees are taken to the cellar, which is

the one under the dwelling house,
accessable by an� outside trap door.

Tbis cellar .is' undivided and is 32x�4 in
area, seven feet high, the bottom is of

coarse gravel to the- depth of several

feet. For convenience or want of some

thing better, unused hives or barrels are
set in a row next to the w�ll farthest
from the entrance and about twenty
inches from it on which are laid two

widths of fencing lumber about two

.Inehes apart in the J1lirtdle. On the

edges of these are placed common lath,
on which the hives are set. When one

row is full another one is prepared and

filled in like manner. Sometimes the

tops of the winter hives are used as

supports to the lumber. This I find to

answer all the purpose of giving shelter

to the tops for this part of the season.

When the bees are carried in, the tops
are removed and the hive placed on a

board or ,rack. the entrance ,closed and

thus taken into the cellar, when it

is taken from this board and,put in its

place on the prepared stand. Some bees
will get ou t during this last process and
are sure to sting if they can find the

desired object. It is well therefore to

have your vest well buttoned' up and

your'pockets closed.
Should the bees get much disturbed

before all are left in, I shut the doors

for a while till they quiet down. But I

desire to disturb them as little as possi
ble. I close alI'windiows by filling them

with straw or marsh hay. When the THE MAR.KETS.
ground begins to freeze hard, I bank up
the outside of the windows and leavb Btl Tel.e{1raph, December 5, 1887.

them undisturbed as long as I can.

Last spring I got the las� of them out

about the middle of April. Formerly I

tried to get them out as e,arly as I

tbollght.it would possibly answer, but I

prefer the otber extreme. Tbe setting
out is done on days sufficiently warm

for the bees to take a cleansing tligbt
,

Without danger of glltting cbilled and

lost. A day too warm is avoided 8S the

commotion of so many will often cause

th9 b�es to mix badly by entering the

wron!!: biTes. To avoid this to some

extent they should be placed on stands

at some distance from each other at first

and the intervenibg stands filled after

the first ones have qu'eted down,

During the winter, should warm

weather cause the bees to be uneasy, I

open the outside doors during the nigbt,
thus changing the vitiated and warm

air for a pure and cool one. A windy
night will not answer, al!l a sharp draft
into the cellar produces the�reatest dil!l
quietude.
I would here mention a suggestion or

two for an improvement of my way
whicb would be excellent, one il!l a sub

earts pipe for,admitting pure air- at any
time. Another is to have a pipe from
tbe top of the cellar connecting witb a

chimney abo'\,"e for the escape of foul
air. A tbermometer placed in the cellar
would indicate tbe proper temp.{lrature
to be preserved, and would aid the bee

�eeper in preventing disaster.-G. W.
Neiha1'dt, in Bee Keepers' Guide.

,

It Is OR record tbat during SWArming bees
have !teen dispersed by the noise of 1\' band
of music, 'reassembling in the intervals of
BUence; The whole of an apiary hal! been

suddenly aroused by tbe noise emitted by an
Injured queen, the bees stinging every living
thing within reach. A sound uttered by tile
Deaths-head moth Is said to paralyze them.

Ohl_.o.
pa8h quotations were al folloW8:
WHEAT - NO'1 II .pring, '18�a78:";0;

8pring, 69�0 bid; No.2 red, 88�0.
CORN-lio. 2,60:";0.
OATS-No .. II, 810.
RYE-No. 2. 69�0. _

BARLEY-No.2, '150.
FLAXSEED-Xo. 1, '123a125.
TIMO'I'HY-Prime, 8i IIOa2 81.
PORK-fU tJaa 00.

No••

J. L. IIT:aA.NAH.&lf,.

Broom .Oornt
Co_mll.loD. Liberal advanc81 on conllirDmentio
RVW_:-Blde "LeatherNational Banlt, Chic.... '

1,84. Klade .tnet, CHIC�GO,.IU.,�
-Bee Notes.·

Broom corn!"
No nse to go loto winter quarters with

weak colonies. Unite them until you get
your hives at least half full of bees. The

key of successful bee-keeping Is to keep
your bees strong at aU times.

_'

_ Conllpmenta acllclted. Liberal aclvance. .m4
,
Ka_ CI�. '

prompt return.. Reterence:-Nst'l Bank of min....
• J. r.Gro... ce., 249-181 E. KlDzl. St., GhloAllO.

FLOUR-Good inquiry and market vcry flrm [Mention the Kanlu Farmer.] _

at 50 a!lvauce; one oar XXX at '110 on orders.

F. C. VEHKEYEB.:

Broom Oorn;
182 '" 184 E, KinDe Bt., Ohioago,

PROPRIETOR

'Standard Warehouse,'
189 to 176 N. Water .treet.

The lal'ielt and beat lighted Broom Corn ""arl,
hOIl.e In Chicago, and the only one ha'l'lng rallreM
olde track slona8lae. Liberal advancel made 0. eft'
.Ignmentl.
RetereRce-Llncoln National Bank, ChlcAllO.'

WHEAT-No.2 red winter, none on the mar
ket. On track by sample:' No. 2 eott, oa8h, '160.
CORN-Ontraok by sample: No.lI oa8h,,46�c.
OATS-On traok by sample: No.2 mixed,

ossa, 81�c; No.2white, oash, 82�0.
RYll:-:No.1 oash, no bids nor olferlnl's.
HAY-lteo,elp.tI 12 0&1'8. Strlotly fancy I.

firm at es 60 for small baled; large baled, 18 (0 I
wire-bound 600 lel8.
OllrCAKE-Per 100 lbs. sack6ll, 1211; 1lO00per

ton, free en board oars; car lots;10 00 per ten.

SEEDS-We quote: Flaxseed, 11 06 J)er bu.

on 'a bali8 of pure; castor beans, '100 for
prime; timothy, prime to obolce,' 12108215.
BU'l"TER-Beoillpts of roll light and sells on" ===============�=

arrival. We quote: Creamery, fanoy, 260:

MASO-N &,- HAM-LI'N;"good, 220; flne dairy in .inale paokage lots .

16c; ItorepaQked, do., 1{al60 for choice; poor
'lnd low grade, 9a10c; roll, &,ood to oholce, 12a
150.
CHEESE-We quote: Full cream, tWins, 180;

full cream, Young Americ.., 18�0.

EGGIS-Recelpts fair aUd market .teady at

200 per dozen for tresh.

,

PROVISIONS-Following quotations are for
round lots, ;rob loti usually "0 higher: hams,
103,(c; breakfa8t bacon, 10"c; dried beef, 90;
dry salt shouldere, 115 66; long olear, 1786;
clear, '730; short clear, 17 66; "moked shout

ders,lS 60: long clea�, 1810; olear, 18 20; short
clear, $M 06; pork, eu 00; lard, 1'100.

The same general rules which gUide us In

marketing 'extracted honey are applicable -In
the case of comb honey. It should be made

attractive to the eye, and satisfying to the

taste; and should bear the name of the pro
ducer upon each package of this klBd, how-
ever small.

' ,

Great care must be exercised aftor placing
bees In the cellar to keep It perfeotly dark,
and it should be as dark as.pttch at the time
of placing them. If they have the least bit
'of light they will certainly take wing, and If
once this happens there is no cure hut to

place them back on their old stands, or lose
every bee that leaY<!s the hives.

A worker bee Is hatched in 21 - days from
the time the egg Is deposited, queens in 16,
and drones In 24 days.

' ORGANS tZ:::��!��80P�.::t:o�
byMasolJ. 81; Hanilln In 1861.

1 Other IIlAkere followed In
_______

-

.. the manutnemre of theee

InBtTumentlo, but the Masou 81; Hamlin Organa have

alwaYI malnta1n'lld their supremacy as tile best In

the world.
:Maeon 81; Hamlin offer.. as demonstration of the

unequaled excellence of their organs, tho tact that

at all of tho�reatWorld's ExhibitIons, since tbat of
Paris 1867, 10 cumpetitlon wi h best mukors of all

conntrllis'nther, have Invariably rauen the hlll'helt

hpon,oraA·Nll1l!orasted ca�;�� :f:Hr���r:;:�;jn��
them In 1882, aud has beeu

,I pronounced by experts the
_______ ",greatest lmproy_ement io

plan08in half a century."
A circular, containing testimonials from three

hundred purcha6ers, musicians, und tuners, sent,
15a 22 'together with descrlpLlvIlcatalogue, to any appllcnnL
21a 22 Pianos and Orgoo8 soldlor cash ar ellllY payments

2 20 all" rented,
.

= gg , MASON I.HAMLIN oRQAN I. PIANOCo

�:1 � 154 Tremont St" 8olton. 46 E, 14th St.eUnlonSq,), N.Y

40a
' 1411 Wab8lh Ave" Chlcaao,

2lia

�:, (0 ""'" J. H. LYI\IAN, Agent for l\IASON a

'16& -HAMLIN PIANOS and ORGANS, at 801S

OOal00 Kansas Avenue, Topeka, Kas.

ur Do you know of any young' people
who want to teacb next year l' If so, have
them send for circulars of the Normal De

partment of Campbell UnIversity.

The averaae life of the worker bee is 45

dayB. 4. queen wlllllve three 01' four years.
The drones appear to have an untlmel,
death, as they are cut off by the worker
bees. �opeka Market••

PRODUCE AND PROVISIONS-Correoted

weekly by W.W. Manspeaker 81;Co., 711)tan8&8
avenue. (Wholesale prioe).
BritterJ 'per lb : 1
Eggs (fresh) per doz ..

·Beans, white navy, H. P., JMlr bus
Sweet potatoe8..................

..

Apple•..•....•...........•.•..•
II ••

Potatoes t ••••• •• •••• •• .." ,.

Outons ............••......•.... •, .,

Beets ....................•..... " ••

Turnips.. .. ......•.......

II "

'I'omatoes ••..••..• � .••.••.•••••
" ••

Cabbage per doz
Pumpklns........................ "

Squash , ,

" "

Judging from the tndorsemente- of the
Ark"nsas Valley BusinessCollege, Hutchin
son, Kas., from the highest possible sources,
It must nec&sarlly be one of the leading
commercial colleges tu the West.

Sbort-horn Bulls for Sa.le.
A number of choice YOWlg thorougtibre

Short-horn bulls for sale at low prices and
on satisfactory terms to purchasers. Ad-
dress, at once, ,

J. B. MeAJi'KE,
Topeka, Kas '

LIVE IiI�OCH. MARKETS.

HAGEY & WILHELM,

WOOL AND BROOMCORN
Comm1se1..;)n Merohanta

-ST. LOUIS, MO.-

lit. Lonl••

CATTLE-Receipts 1,200, shipments 1,(00.
Market quiet. Good to choice native steer8

e! 26d 70, fair to good steers �, SOa430, fair to
oholce butchers steers $iJ 0011.3 86, stocker8 and

feeders $1 6082 SO, Texan8 and Indians 182 20a
325.
HOGS-Reoeipts 2.000, shipments 1,200, Mar

ket aotive and a shade higher. Choice hell.TY
and butchers 8eiections $6 25&5 4&. mixed and

cholou paoklng and yorker8 $4 000.5 30, common
to good pigs $4 6086 00,
SHERP-Recelpts .... , shipments 1,200. Mar·

ket active. Sheep .6a410, lambel!3 3Oa( 40.

! ChicaKO.

The Drovers' JC!lUrnal reports:
CATTLE - Reoelpts 10,000. Mai'ket 'stron&,.

Choloe steers e! 60&5 00, good e! 100.t 40:medium
1!3 600.4 00. common $2 70aa 40, stockers $2 008260,
faeden $2 60Wl 00, bull8 181 76a2 50, cows $1 OOa

2 '15, Texas and Indian cattle $1 7683 00.

HOGS�Recelptli 25,000. Market stronger.
Mixed e! 700.5 30, heavy $6 1011.6 60, light 1M OOa

5 00, skips 1!3 26a4 65.
SHEEP:"'Uecelpts 5,roo. Market strongor.

�ative8 $2 50a4 40, Western 1!3 ooaa SO, Texan8
182 ooaa 40, lambs $3 75u.5 60 per cwt.

KaD...8 Cit,..
CA'J1TLE�There Was a good demand for

choice beef steers abd therc were a number of

lots In the yardll which met with ready sale at
�30a410.
HOGS�L0.8t y'eu at the corr!'lspondlng sea

son the bulli: of hogs sold at from $3 8611.300,
while to-day the bulk sold at $� 2011.0 30, \lelnll'
�1 86 hill'her.

,.SHEEP-There were no receipts of choice
muttons, The demand' 18 good; and If here the
best classes would bring from 25a6Oc higher
than the first of last week; $125a2 40. '

REFERENVI!IS:-1LA1t1lA8 )'AlUllIIR Co., Topeka, ltas.• Boatmen's :bank, St, tow.

DUWl'S Mercantlle Reporter, lit. Louisl i'l1'8t National 'Bank, lJelolt, Ka8,

tIrW. do not specnlate, but sell ea:c�u.ri1Jetll on commt3non.

ST...LOUtS,

James ·R. Oampbell & 00.,
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MEROHANTS,

CmCAGO. KANSAS ,QITL

,...

CATTLE, HOGS, AND SHEEP
'Ioom 23 a1l.llt, 1IoUq. hll1l1l1' JIUU Clt11t.ook 1',�.

Unequaled fac1lltlee for haudllnl coDlllgnments of Stock In either of the above e1tl"

Correspondence lBvlted. :Market re�rts furnlsbed free. -,

Refers te PubllBhers �8.A.8 FAKKBB.
'

,

PBODUCIII MABKlIITS.

J. E. SonBRAKJI: Pres't.
TmI1o. MOSDa, Treasurer.

Kansas Farmofs' . Firo Insnranco Company
---OJ!'--

Al3:ILlDNlD, ; : : KANSAS

Insures Farm Property. Live Stock and Detached Dwellings
Aplnst FIre, Tornadoes, Oyclenes and Wind ,Storms. "

QA.:Pt'TALt, 'r'UL.L PA.l:D, : I :. I : .150,000.

O. L. TDlIILER, Vice PrfI8't
:M. P. AliBO'rr, S&eretary.

--

iltr LoUil. ,

4, Jb�OUB-Strong and hlg1ter, r!1uglng 18!l250.

WHEAT-No. 2' red, ca8h, SOlo)c bid; Decem-
ber SO\iaSO"c. -

CbRN-Casb, 4I1a49�0;
OATB-Cash, ao�o.
RYE-59Q62o bid

. Th.laR repan ot \he IlI£U1'IUIco De,.nment 0'.... lltate ilion tlse JlJUi8.A8 Jl'AlUDUUI' ,.� INIlUJl,. :

ANOJJ: (J(}JlPANT bu 1II0n"'ta ftlr 1iY8J7 on. hiilmriid d.11an a' rIIk UuIJI IUl7 .Uler CODl1l&DJ' dolq baiI-

In......\hi. Ilia,,", Tlt.: ,"
. ,

" ,

TheE_�h.:"''' 10 pay '11;00.' rIIk: Be Home, of New York, ,1.00 ta JIQ ....00l_\h. 0.
Unelital. of lIIw"rotll.fl,.to 'JIN .eo; \he German, of lI'reep9n,m., tl.OO 10 IIIil' flO.oo, \h. JIlIru..tu
of Iowa, eLM ta pQ f71;etI'_<tIla""" Of IOWII'hu ".10 10 pa,r fI8,oo., rtak. ,'.

....J

....
, --;"1
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�Jle lJeterinorian.

nECEMBEn-S,

. liar. The bile is said to be secreted in.

small granules in this organ, called

aclne, from their resemblance to the

stone of certain small berries. But

when the liver is cut open, we flnd

every part of it fllled with little tubes,

from which eXl!dea a thin, ,ello" lI.uid.

This is evidently the bile, but as yet,

without the bitter qualities, uhich it

probably acquires atterward
from aetne,

In most animals the bile iss�red aw.,

in a reservoir, called the gall-bladder,

to be used as occasion may require; but

the horse has no gall-bladder, 80 that

the bile, as fast as it is formed, flows

directly into the amall intestines.

'I'hese it enters throngh the hepatic or

biliary duct. a few inches below the

pyloric oriflce. It is of
the IIreatest im

portance in the work of digestion.

The whole system suffers, if its secre

tion and 1I.0w are interrupted or

retarded. Should they cease altogether,

not only would the blood be poisoned

by its retention. but the
animal would

presently starve for want of nourish

ment. This organ is much less subject

to disease in the horse than in the

other domestic ammals, or in man. It

is occasionally the seat of
inll.ammation

and some other affections, whose symp

toms. however, are always obscure.

Sometimes, where its
functions are de

ranged. a condition is produced much

resembling that of jaundice in the

human being, This may be detected,
without difficulty. by the yellow. pale
color of the nose, and of the UPSl the
mouth, the tongue. and esepcial y by
the jaundiced appearance of

the eyes.

.

rThe paragraphs in thls department are

rathered"fIom our exchanges.-ED.
FARM

IIB·I
FLUKE.-I have 1,000 sheep. When I

kill one I find fiat worms in the pipes

that.run from the stomach to the liver.

lThis is the liver fiuke,
one of tue most

destructive enemies a flock of sheep

can have. They are not the
immediate

·

cause of death to the sheep, but their

presence marks his early decline and

.

final death. The parasite breeds In the

large intestines, and so long as the
·

sheep is healthy, they do not multiply

rapidly, nor do they cause
much trouble.

.They cannot pass up into the stomach

in the healthy sheep, for the gastric

juice of the stomach will destroy them,

but they can cut off the supply
of nour

ishment, and impair the health of the

sheep in that way, and then can paas

up into the stomach, and from there

into the pipes of the liver, where they

fasten themselves like a leech, and re

main as long as the sheep lives.. When

they get there medicine will not

reach them, Whatever is done to de

stroy them should be done while they

are in the bowels.]
ENLARGEJlIEN'l'-DISTEMPER.-( 1) I

h!!.'i8 a 6-y�ar-old dapple gray mare that

i� lame in her right front leg•. When I

work her it swells up at the pastern

[omt; when standing she keeps her foot

set forward and favors it all the time.

She also has the distemper
and slobbers

all th� time. I work her with a small

bit and feed timothy hay. (2) Also a 4-

year-old sorrel mare that stepped
or fell

through the barn floor when she was.

about 9 months old, and hurt her left

hind leg at the hock joint, which has

been enlarging ever since until there

is a lump on the inside of the ieg as

large as a man's fist-not so large on

the outside. At first it was soft like

there was wind in it, but now it is hard.

She is lame at times; it appears to hurt

her badly at times, as she .holds it up
·

a good portion of the time.
Please tell

me what to do for them. [(1) Have

the foot examined to see that the shoe

is bearing evenly and properly all

around, and that there are no corns

present. Havtng done 80, leave the

shoe off, and clip off the hairs in the

region of the pastern which swells and

apply the tollowing
blister: Powdered

Spanish flies, 6,drachms; lard,
3 ounces.

Rub in for ten minutes all around the

pastern, and apply fresh lard daily for

two weeks. In the mean time give rest

and keep the head tied up for the first

three or four days so she will not bite

the part. For the distemper, if the

throat is very sore, apply a poultice 01

Iinseed, warm, and give warm bran

mashes night al!d morning, having a

tableapoonful each of ginger and pow

dered licorice mixed in. (2) Regarding

the hock, we wO)uld advise you to con

sult a qualified veterinary surgeon and

have him fire and blister it.· This

would .be the JIlost effectual, but if you

object to firing, blister it
with the oint

mentprescribed for the preceding ca5le.1

THE LIVER OF THE HORSE. Stewart

says that in ·the horse the liver un

doubtedly performs the same office as

in the human being; but these are in

volved in much obscurity. It secretes

the bUe froin the veenous blood, (sup

plied to it by the portal circulation);

which, if retained therein, would poison

the whole system; but Which, when

mingled with the chyme, is of the high
est service in the operations of diges

tion. It IS by far the largest gland 10

the whole body. l'!Je liver is situated

in close contact with·the right side of

the diaphragm, and is divided into

three lobell. with a color peculiar to

itself. Its structure is also most pecu-

Tun'sPills
To pnrge tbe bowel. doe

.....ot make

tbem regularbut lea"ell tbem
10wOl'lle

cOlldltloll tliao before. Tbe U"er III

tbe tbe lIeat of trouble. and

THEREMEDY
mnllt act on It. TnU'. LI"er PIIIII act

directly on tbat organ, caolllnrr
a free

now of bile,wltbout wblcb, tbe
bow

el8 arealway.CODlltlpated.
Price.�GCl.

Sold Eveeywhere.
oiIlc.e, 44Murray se, New York.

MoUlu Grovo Dnroc-JorSOJs.
We use only tbe ohoteestanimalsof themost

approved pedlll'l"ee, henoe our berd Is bred to

a very bllrb state of perfeotlon. Pilrlln pairs
not akin. Stook of all alles and SOWI bred for

sale at all seaeons. Prtces reasonable and

quality of atook second to none.

J. M. BROWNING, Perry, Pike Co., III.

THOROUGl'UIRED

ROME PARK STOCK FARM.

i I'I
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T A. HUBBARD, PROP'Il,
WELLINGTON, KANSAS.

- Sweepstakes en herd, breeders' rlnr;, boar
and

• BOW, wherever
shown In 1886. except on boar at

WlnUeld, wtnutng (7G) premlums at roar falre, Includ·

Ing Grand Sliver Medal for Best nerd, at
7'opeka. SLock recorded In Ohio Poland-Ohtna and American

Berkahtre Records. In addItion to my own breeding, the antrunls of tbls herd are now and bave been prize·

Winners, selected from
the notable and rellable herds of the

United Stat.es, without regard to price. Tbe

beat and l_rge.t herd In the State. I wlll furnish 8rst·clas. bogs or pIgs with IndiVidual fMf'Il

and a gllt·edgedp.dlg,.... Blllgle rates by expresI.
Personal Inspection so!lclted. Oorrespoudence Invlted,

TH1Il GOLDEN BELT HERD OF

THOROUGHBRED POLAND-CHINAS.

Oholce SprIng, sum
mer and jo'all Pigs of.
both sexes, for sale In

patra or trio. not akin.

All breeders recorded

In A. P.-C. Record.

In excellence 1\n d

purltyotbloodmy herd

Is not excelled.

F. W. TRUESDELL,
LYONS, KAs.

ioouer GROV!: HERD OF

Large EngHsh Berkshires

PIGS and MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS.

LAN""-
....

We haTe a splendid lot of the above named

... � _ P:J'"A'FJr, hOlrll and turkeys for sale at 1l.Md time pnce«,

GREEN RIDGE

Write for prices before making purchaees if

•
:llDS80UBI. you need anything in tbts ltne, Satis1'actlon

guaranteed. WM. BOOTH & SON
Winohester, Ras.

l'edlgree "ItII livery sal&.

Hended by GOLDEN CROWN 14828, A. 11. �R. CIlOIClI

PIGS FOR SALE, etther sex. Everytblng as repre·

sented. W"lte me, and pleasemention tbll paper.

AddreBs
JAMES HOUK

HARTWlILL, H:rnmT Co.• Mo.

ENGLISH BEP..KSHlRES.

My berd I. composed of such stralRs RS Black Bess,

Give or Take, Tom Corwin, Gold Dust and U. 8. I

lell notblnr but .first·elas. 1I0g. at Individual merIt

aad gllt·edge pedlgree. Choic. plgll _ 8pecialty.
Plymoutb Rock Ohtckens ot supcrtor qualtty.

C.rrelpondence Invited. MentlonK.u. s
.... FARHlIR.

TIJE WELLINGTON HERD oonstets of twenty
matured brood sows of the best famiUel of

home-bred and Imported stock, beaded by the
oelebrated HOPE1'UL JOE 488ll. and ·haa no

superior In size and quality nor In strain. of
Berkshire blood. �lso Pl1fTTl(lUiJl. Rock Chicllma

Your patronage soliolted. Write. [Mention
tbls paper.]

.

M. B. KEAGY, WeWn&'toD. X...

CbesterWhite, Berkshtre and
Poland·Cblna Pigs, fine Setter

Dogs, Scotch Ootltes, Fox
Hounds and Beagles. Sbeep
and Poultry, bred and tor sale

by W. GIDDONS & Co., West

lIend ltamp for C1rcula���sJep;'�ell:[co.,
Pa.

PLEASANT VALLlD' HBRD
--

CReIC. Pure.bred Berbh1re Swine

Berkshireand Small Yorkshire
•

POLAND ·FO� !!lE�A -HOSS SELECT IEID OF LAllI BftlSIIIES I

No poor pig. sent out. [Meatlon KANSAS 1".ilIMlIR.]

POLAND - CHINA PIGSI
181 FOB .A.LlIl.

Sired by sl][ first-classboars,
for season's trade.

My herd Is beaded by !'ITEM

WINDER 79U.

Address F. M. LAIL. Marllhall. Mo.

[Mention KANSAS FARMlIR.J

OTTA"VrA H::m:R.D.

1- �1

400 400

POLAND-CHINA"" DUROG-JERSEY
SWINE

ot tbe most popular strain•• at prIces to In It the

times. Send for catalogue aad prlc. It.t.

. I. L. WHIPPLE, Otta....a. Kanaal.

COOAN'!

SEEOUR 8TOCK

WebaTe IIpflOIaJ rat..
lI;yex_

.

wlDrrua"' ...._...................

G. W. 1IIiRRY, PIWP'R, TOPEKA, KAS.
I have thirty breeding SOW8, allmatured aRlmal.

and

....
ot the very best stratne of blood. I am nslnr tbree

My breeders bave been selected, regardless
splendid Imported boars, headed by the splendId prize

of expense, from tbe leading herds of the
winner Pluutagenet 2919, winner of live lirat prizes

United States; are bred from tbe best stook
and gold medal at the leading

.hows In Canada In 1881.

eve I ted d
I am now prepared to fill orders for plgl of

eIther sex

r mpor ,an represent' seven dlfl'erent not akIn, or tor matured "nlmals. Prlcel reuonable.

families. Healtby pigs from prize-winning Satisfaction guaranteed. Send for catalogue aDd price

stook for sale. Write for olroular and prloes 11st, free. S. MoCULLOUGH,

or oome aIld see. fMention tbls paper.]
. Otta.... Kan....

FOX RIVER VALLEY HERD OF

IMPROVED CHESTER HOGS.For Berkshire Swine, South

down Sheep, and Bronze Tur

key., that are :ft.ret-clallll, or

money refunded, call on or

addrea. J. M. & F. A. SCOTT,
Box 11, Huntnille. Mo.
[Mention KAl'fBAS FARJIlElI.]

OAK GROVE H�RD
-OF-

BERKSHIRESI
J. J. & 8. W. RENFRO.

ColllnsTille, Illinois.

Tbe prlze·wlnnlng boar Cbamplon 4;65 .tnnds at

head Of herd, 8sslsteol by Model Duke 77397, winner

ot firlt prize In bls class at great
St. Louis fair, ISe7.

lIave for .ale some chulce young SOWB that wllJ be

bred to the above boars In December and January, or

sooner If parties desire. Also first·class pigs of both

Bexe., frem one to fourmontbs old.
.

flY"We are alBo breeding COTSWOLD SHEEP nnd

LIGHT BRAHMA CHICKENS (Felch .traln).

Partlel desirIng to pnrcbase thorougbbred stock

..111 tlnd It to tbelr Interest to correspond wltb UB

betere purchallng ellewhere. [MentloR Farmer.]

I have a few prize-winning boars for 8ale, allo fol"

tY-llve hend of nlled sow. bave farrowed till. spring.

O,·del's· bookc(l for pigs without money
t1l1 ready to

ship. NothIng but strictly Ilrst·cln.. pIgs Iblpped.

Price. rensonable anll Batlstactlon guaranteed loll
motto:

., IndlTldual suporlorlty and beat of ped·

gree•.
" I am personally In cbarge·of the herd.

T. B. EVANS. Geneva. m.

_c.W.JONESIRiChland,MIcb..Breeding stock all reoordtd
in both the Amerloan aad

.

Ohio 1'0land·ChhIa�



TIMBER LINE HERD

Holstein - Friesian Cattle.
We hkve for sale any or.ull of our entire

herd of Holstetn-Prfestua Cattle! consisting ofCows, Belfers and Calve,s-fu l-btoous, and

Grades up to fifteen-sixteenths. Asl( for just
what you want. ilend for pr-ices of family
cow8-grades. All our Holsteins wlll be at

Winfield, Ka8., after April 1, 11l87.
W. J. ESTES &; 80l!!S.

ROHRER STOCK FARM
NEWTON, KANSAS.

CATTLE.

The herd
Ig hended
by me Stoke

,
Pogi. Victor

Hugo Duke bull, 'St. Valentine's Day 1527', and I he

Ooomasale bull, Hnppy Gold Ooust 14718, Sons and

daughters by above bulls, ont or hlghly·bl'ed cows. for

sale for aext ten days. Addrese S. B. ROHRER,

BRIGHTWOOD

HERD OF SHORT-HORNS

_.
Bates ,an(l Standard

Fam

Illes, Including

PUBE EIULEVINGTONS,

-Places, Harts, Craggs, Roses of Sharon,Young
Marys and JORephines.

Have extra well-bred young bulls, ready to

head herds, for sale now at terms to sutt,

Also two handsome, rangy,

FINELY-BRED TROTTING STALLIONS

for sale.
B. E. 'l'110HSON, Slater, Mo.

300 HEAD, representing Gro:ve se, Wilton, Horace, Anxiety
Sir Thomas strains, combined with great indlvldual merit.
Headed by the Imported prtze-wtnutng Grove Bd Dull PLUTARCH

14410, HOItACE 5th 12524, WILTON DUKE 11851.

Animals of both sexes and all agee for sale. Fair prloes. Liberal
terms.

I17"CAT�OGUES ON APPLICATION. '

r. P. CnANJlL.Kan&,Ir, }'l'opeka Eas
C. _�. CU:a:BAIH, �eoretary, ,

.' :
Importer.·and 'B�e:�r8 of Freheb Draft a

French Coach Horoes. We have nO" over 'lIi bead
of tmported �'rench I:I'aft St"1IIo,,. and ,Mare, 00
b'and. Our Importation. thlo year have been leleCted
from the beot breeding district In France. Our. I�ok
lo'all recorded In France and In the National Rej(l..
tel' of �rench Draft Horses tn America. Our French

���e;'i��e�ITirget�"'ea�"i �';\.'i.�I�J're,��'d 1:;
Yloltors. Correopondence Invited and _promptlr
"no..ered. DEQ�N BBO..

SUNNY SIDE

HERD OF SHORT-HORNS,

L. G. DANA, luperiutend.nt,
Oolumbus, Eas.

Royal Society Winners in Each iJl'68d.
CALBRAITH BROS.,

OF JANES�n.LIII, WIS..
have Imported durlnr tbe
present season over .00
aT.4.LLIONa Includlna
CLYDESDALE,

ENGLISH SHIRE,
SUFFOLK PUNCH,

.VTIIIIEJIlt&i1ll HACKNEY
AND CLEVELAND BAY HORSES.

lIfore prize winning, hll!h elaso atock, Imported IIJ

u��hp��I��Yht�:'��,ft��0'h:�n��I�rl��dlgree8 and all
guarun teed good breeders, Price. and termoW oult

b�iJ.rg��:: VlsIWrs cordially Invited. Bend for

CALBRAITH BROS.,
Janesville. Wisconsin.

EARLY DAWN HEREFORD HERD,
. The Champion Herd of the West,

-CONSISTING {IF-- THE HOME AND HEADQUARTERS

250 HEAD OF THOROUGHBRED HEREFORD CATTLE, FOR ALL KINDS OF

SRI-TISH HORSES.ThQ sweepstakes bulls BEAU MONDE and BEAU REA.L and lirst-prlzeWil

ton bull SIR JULIAN, out pf the ramous English sbow cew Lovely, by Pre
eeptor, are our principal bulls in service.

E. 8. SHOCKEY. Secretary, MapJe Hill, KansasL

'.rwenty miles west of Topeka. on the C., R. I. & P.lt. R•. ,

E.

ILLINOIS.

Bennett & Son,
TOPEKA, - KANSA.S,

The Leading Western Importers of

CLY.DESDALE�
PERCHERON,
CLEVELAND BAY

-AND-

French Ooach Horses .. CLYDES
AT OAK CROVE.

Eight, High Class Stallions
Imported During the Summer of 1887 by

JOHN C. HUSTON,

AN IMPORTATION OF 125.JIEAD,
Selected by a member of the firm, just re-

, ceived,

Terms to Snit Purchasers. Send for illus
trated catalogue. ur Stable8 In tewn.

Two importations
thieyear. Nearly 200
of tuese popular bl'eed.
OB band, Every animal
recorded with extended
pedigree In their reo

spectlve stud boose.
Cbolcest breeding and
Individual ex c ellence
combined. Coach st.l·
lions all purchased be·

The sweepstukes bull 1'111�0" OF ALTIJDWERi ,

' ,'SEPH"Z611 �u:� ;,heenrr����eG�r;
(61 lIf. B,) at heud of hord, hUB uo 8uperlor. Cows and selection, lJu nut ouy coarBe. logy horses, unsuited
helters In tbls berd with weekly hutter' records fl'o!n

I
to youI' section, but come ane see large, fine hor.es,

14 pounds to 1n pounds lUJ.9 ounces; milk records, 00 to with the [test ot nctlon. 'i'hey will cost you no more.

80 pounds dally. The sweepstake. bel·d. Wl'lte f�r Send for Illustrated Catalogue.
catalogue. M. E. MOURE. Camoron. Mo.
()Ientlon �bls paper.] JOHN W. AKIN, ScIpIo, Oa)'uga 00., N.' Y.

OF=-

Is composed of such Btl'lLln� 118 MAltYS: KlltKLRV

INGTON8, BA.TES, rtOSE OF SHARON, J08EPllINES,
YOUNG PHYLLIS, and other noted rnmntes. DUKR OF

H"THWOLD - heeds tho herd, Aulln"l. of good In

dlvldual merit and pedlgrea ror sale on terms to sutt

purehaaers. Address FHANK CRAYCHOFT,
. SEDALIA Mo.

PLATTSBURG, MO.,

Breeder of Holstein-Friesian Cattle, of the

Merceci.es, Helntje, Kilty K., nud other noted famlltes.
Herd headed by tlle 1'1'loe bull MINK 3D'S lIiERORDES
PBrnOE 2361. Have Merino Shiel>. Catalogues tree.
[Mention this paper. 1

Holstein - Friesian,

E. BENNETT &. SON. BLANDINSVILLE,

Or;�ll�m���Jt�it�'�: t��:�
Ln..rKe.t " Il d 11. n ..

t:tU�tfd�,�\� l�:!�)e ,�!
Ever Left 8cothuul.
aTP'rLze·wtnners <1.11 d

the get 01 1'rizo-,"I1,"el"
com,prise OtW"shipemcH.ts.

'le':::D��du�'11;�e�!6;!:�
",ether '\vlth flne IlC

tton and pe,o"ect con-
.tUlltion ".I·e cha.·.. \o;M '\}£�

I

ncte,·htlc. round In every unlmlLI lm"nrted
toOakGrove thle eerreou, We have just com
pleted commodious new .table. loca.ted within 100

rgr��oo; t��rd�g�;e�t PoI��r�l�r����. a�a'r�1��ftl��.
�ua""nteod a breeder. Term. made very eaar. SeIl\,(.

O£�i:��!.eHUSTON, A.B. McLAREN. Supt.
Blandln8vlUe, !l(cDollouu;hConnty.IUlno'"

X:UPO:R.'rBl:R.&I AND BRBJBlDBlRf:iJ OF

ENGLISH SHrRE AN-D SUFFOLK PUNCH HORSES
-AND-

lED raLLED CATTLE.
We have on hand a very

choice collection, Inolud
ing a recent importation 01

boraes, severa of which
have won many prtzes in
England. wll1ch iil a special

STERLING. uuarlWltee of their 8aund1Wls
4713.

,
g;t���tlls�U:-'fe� .Peler PI1'� (711). . NORMAL ILL.

leeted with great care by G. M., SEXTON, .4uct'!oneer to the Shire BOO'se Society of Enoland.
,

Prices low and terms easy, Bend for cataloguee to French Draft and'
SEXTON, WARREN 6: OFFORD,

814 West Fifth Ave., Topeka. or Maple HUl, Kansu.

PercheronHorse

PERCHERON HORSES.
FRENCH COACH HORSES.

1,000 Imported
native pure-bred, and high-grade Staltions and Mar...
of all ages (Registered in France and America). First
class stock, strong competttion, and reuon

able pri'oes should induce everyone to visit tho
Frencli- horse city of McLean cuunty-the France of
America-before buying elsewhere. Addrcu each of
the undersigned firms.

E. McNaught.
Kemp & Lowrey.
C. M. Moots.

CENTER OF AMERICA.

7 model barns surround the depot j 23 baru
and farms representing over

More Imported and Brell than by any other Eight Establishments.

511 PURE.BREDS Now Actually on Hand.
Experience and FacillUes C0.!f�::o��:br..ur�II��8�gBest Stock OfBoth Breeds

Separate Oatalogues for each breed. with history of same. Say whioh is wanted. Address

M.· W. DUNHAM, WAYNE, Du PAGE CO., ILLINOIS.

Recorded Fercheran �nd French CaLeh'EorslSI ISLAND HOME STp�r��on��r:�
French COBcllHorses.

�:r�a��t �:::dc�s �f���:
cheron and French Coach
Horsee.JstandHomeStock
Farm. Grosso Isle, wnj-ne
County Mich. We offer a
"'cry lare'e stud ofhorses to

eetect from, we R'':laran�ee
:��:�l!k�::da��I�r��sor::.
terms, Visitors alwaYSwer.
come. Lare-. c.talollu.
,,"ce. Address

Sange 8; Farnum,
DBTROIT lUCK.

Dillon Bros.
Dillon & Bright.
J. F. Trimmer.

MW.ANT
AGENTS fbr belt, .ASH LO{JR

ever invented. Excellent ventilator. StOPI
rattUng. BIll' pay. Sample & terma to agent(
10... WiTY LOOK 00 •• 108 GANAL IT.. OI.liVELAND, D,

Normal, Iii., i. located at cro5Sing, of Chicacol:AJ.
ton and Ullooi. Central R. R. IS-minute IInot tall
10 and from Bloomio'"ton dePQIIo •
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'THE STRAY LIST. JOHN CA�BON,In Jack.on tp., November 18. 1887, one pale red cow

wltb a pale red calt at .Ide; cow bao a crop 011 rlgbt
ear and .pllt In same, branded A on rlgbt blp; valued

nt'15.

Wilson county-D. N. Wilms, clerk.
PONY·-Tnken up by Eric Ander.on, In Colfax tp.,

November 2, 188� one .mall uorse pony ot a light gray
or yelluw color, 4'Year. old la.t spring, fore legs black
from the knee. down, bl�ck mane and tall, bas beea

branded on left blp, but brand 18 not well defined;
valued at 820.
STEER-Taken up by Amos Cryderman, In Talley·

rand tp., November .1, 18.7, one red yearlllg steer,

sllght undor-btt In lett ear and brand on lett blp reo

•embllng an anchor; valued at $12.

][O'W TO POST A ISTltAY.

'.hi b'RB,
.

FmBs Al'ID PENALTIEIi FOB NOT
POSTIJIO.

By .A.N AOT of tile LegiBlatura. approved February
1I7 1888 lectlon I, wben two appral.ed value of a

ltay 'or atraYI exceedl tell doll .rs, 'lie County Clerk

Ie n4lnlred, wltbln ten daya after re((llvlng a certltled

Il-'ptlon and appraloement, to forward by mall.
aotle.oontalntng • complete description of Bald strays,
ua. tq .. wbloll tbey were taken up, tbell' appralsed
1'&1... anll tile name and restdence of the taker-up, to

til. JU.lfus FABKIIB, 'together wltb tbe sum of' I1fty
_t. tor eacll animal contained In

.aIIlIlGtlce.

ad luob notice sball be publlshed In the FARMER

III "Ire. luocesslve IIBue8 of .the paper. It Is made the

Ilu"Of tbe proprietorsof tbe KANSAS FARMER to send

tIlI'paplr, ./'I'u qfCOBI, to every County Clerk In tile

atate, to be k'e,t on 1118 In bl••lIlce for tbe Inspeettcn

., an peJ'lODB Intere8ted In strays. A penalty of from

til.• to tIIO.OO Is olIlxed to any fallure of a Ju.tlCQ of

till Peace, a Oounty Clerk. or tbe proprietors of tbe

"...... tor a violatIon of ,bIB law.
--------

-

Brokell anImalI can be taken up at any time In tbe

'\r.ibroke. animals' can only be taken np between
tb.lnt day of Novemb"" and the ftnt day of April,
_oopt when found In tbe lawful enctosure of the

��::non., except cltlzena and householders, can

-ff':l:nr-:.rilable to be taken up, 8hall ceme UPOIl

thl ,remlles of any peraon. and be fall. for ten dnya,
IlRer belq notified In writing of the fact, any other
oUlle. sud bousebolder may take up tbe same.

-'-ny peraon taking up an e.tray, must ImmedIately
·advertll. tbe lame by po8t1ng tltree written notice. In

.. many places In tbe town.hlp givIng a correct de·

Icnp�':�la°�::,�b r:r:ti. proven up at tbe expiration of
ten days, tbe taker-up .hall ItO before any Ju.tlce of

tla. POlOe If tho to'Wn.ltlp, and lIle an afl\davlt stating
tllat lucb stray was taken up on bl. premIse., that he.
cllcl.aot drive liar caitle It to be driven there, that he

bat advertlled It for ten day., that tbe mark. and

brandt bave not beell altered; al.o he shall glvo Il full

"scription of thl eame and Ita easb value. He .hall

al.. five a bond to the State of double tbe value &f

au�:�:ilce at tbe Peace Ihall within twenty day.
from tbe time sucb stray was taken np (ten dny. after

,..tllla).mike IUt and return to the County Clerk, a

oertllied copy of the de.crlptlon and value of ouch

at�YiUCb stray sball be valued at more than ten dol·

Ian. It Ihall be advertised In tbe KANSAS FAlIMER In

'DOl IUccea.lve number•.
ThlLoweer.of any otray may, wltbln twelve months

from tbe time of taking np, preve the .ame by evl·
dO!)1 before any Justlee of tbe Peace of tile county,

havtnc first notified tbe takor·up of the tIme when,
ud tbe Justice befere w)JOIn proof will be offered. The

atra!, sball b. delivered to tlte owner, on the order of

tbt JUltlce, and upon tbe payment of all charges
and

eerrthl owuer ot a stray falls to prove owner.hlp
Wl!;1llII twelve montb. after tlte time of taking, a com·

'I� ���. :��ll�e� �e���i�!e!-�&;.y IB taken up the

JUltlc. ef the Peace .I!.all I••ue a .ummons to �hree
1l11llebllden to appear and appraloe oueb .t·r,y, omn

mODI to be served by the taker'up; .ald apprulser., or

two of tbem, Bball In all respects deocrlbe Ilnd truly
yalu. laid Itray, and make a .wom return of tbe oame

W the Jus�lce.
Tbey Iball also determine tbe cost of keeping, and

tile benefit. tbe taker-up may bave had, and report the

�I.!re���:����I��::I�re ve.ts In the taker'up, he

Illall ,ay Into tho County Trea.ury, deducting all co.t.

:�Itt���:�;,�':i;�::gfdth"ek��,u·e"�����e��:!?' one

ta�rb:��� O���fSt'1t�1 S���8o�::���.��: �1�r;a�I;��
have velted In blm, ahall be gollty of a mIsdemeanor

ud Iball forfeit double tbe valu& of such 8tray and be

lubject to a lin!! of twenty dollars.

FOR WEEK ENDING DEO, 1, 1887.

Osage eounty=-R, H. McClalr, clerk.
HEIFER":Taken up by A. Oleson, In Fairfax tp.,

October 20, 1887, oue 2-year·old red helfer, mark on

under part Of left ear, wblte In the forebead and on

leg. and tnll; valued ar 810.
HEIFER-Taken up by Geo. W. Hand, In Barclay

tp., November 19, 1811'7, one 2·year old red hetrer, no
mnrks 01' brands, white on belly and end of tall.
lIlARE-'l'aken up by J. A. Hlchard.on, In lIlelvern

tp., November 9,1887, 0100 bay marc, 4 years old, no
marks or branda ; valued at $40.

Coffey county-H. B. Cheney, clerk.
HORSE-Taken up by J. B. Lasure, In Lincoln tp.,

November 21, 1897, one sorrel norse, 2 year. old,
fore fcet whIte, white face, and wblte under lip;
valued at IS5
MAHE-Taken up by G. W. Hanna, In Key Weat

t,p., November 5, IbS7, one bay mare, sae unknown,
white fuce from eye. down, defect In left ear, and
bunch on bllck cuused by suddle.
8TEER-Tnken up by E. A. Tyner, In Rock Creet

It)., November 19, 18S7, one pale red yearllng steer,
white uuder hclly, amI small willte spot on back,
under-utt illlcft CUI', no 111urks visiuie; valued at '15.

Lyon county-Roland Lakin, clerk.

MItchell county-A. D. MoOD, clerk.
COW-Token up by Wllliam Rouse, (P. O. Cawker

City), oue bl'lmllc cow, 4 year. old, hole In each ear,
brllnded with 11 T on hlp olld notch lu brl.ket.

tu��'!��ro ..�·g:.�k��elt��:�nc�a�h�r:.ars old, wblte
Johnson county-Henry V. Chase, clerk.
MULE-Taken up by John �Iederman, In Shawnee

tp., November 14,1887, one black maremule, 16 hands

high, 12 yenrs oldj vb}ued at 125.

Shawnee county-D._N. Burdge, clerk.
HEIFER-Token liP by C. J. Stauley, In Dover tp.,

November 11, 1887, oue red and white .potted belfer,
2 yearo old, no mal'l{. or brauds perceptible; valued

at 813.
STEER-Taken up oy Dyron Beard, In Dover tp.,

November 15, 1887, one red nnd whIte yearling oteer,
no mnrk. 01' bnn". perceptible: valued at 112.
PONY-Taken up by Julm Plncham, I. Anhurn tp.,

��r.�'�l�';� 11;'���n�n�I���1�r�0[�gtP�grte� rn":I��I��i
brand on left hlp; vulued at 829.
PONY-By SHme, one dal'k bay borae POllY, 5 yearo

old, stor In foreltead, Indl.tlnct brand on left ltlp;
val necl ut 820.
COLT-Taken-Up by Slia. O.b.,'n. In Ro....llle tP..

November 21,1887, one bay colt or fllly, 1 or 2 year.
old. no brands. small whIt••pot In face; valued ate20.
H.b.IFEH-Taken up by GUIlford Dudley, In Topeka

t.p" November 2S, 1887, one red helfer, 2 yeare old;
valued at e12.

Pottawatomie county-I.W.Zimmerman,clk.
COW-Taken up by MIchael Luby, III St. Mar.ys tp.,

(P.O. St. lIlarys), November 6, 1887. one red cow, �

yeur. old, tip. of horn. broken 01T, blnrred brand on

I'll1;bt illp, l\ bIt mark In rlibt ear; valued at 112. .

STEEl�-Taken uv by Hcrmun Meyer, In St.. lIlarys
tp., November 5,1887. one red 2·year·old .tp-er, large
whIte .pot on back, wblte on belly, hall of tull wblte;
valued ut 818.

Marion county-E. S. Walton, clerk.
STEER-Tal{en up by A. M. Miller, lu Center tp.,

(P. O. 1IIarlon). October 29, 1887, one red .teer, bit In
left eliI'. branded 0; valued at 82\).
STEEK-lly ••me, Qne wltlte .teer, bit In left ear,

branded 0; v"lued at 82B. .

Anderson county-A. D_ McFadden, clerk.
FOB WEEK ENDING NOV. 24, 1887,

Nemaha county-R. S. Robbins, clerk.
OOW-TakeR np by G. Moser, In Caploma tp., No·

Vember�, 11'17, one red and whIte cow, 5 yeur8old, no

marks or brands; valued at 115.
BElFER-Taken up by Otto Aochelm, In Hal'l'l.on

tp. (P.O. Golr). October 27, li87, one I·year·old rod

alld wblte belfer, no marKS or brands; valued at 812.5U.
HEIFER-By same, one pale red and whIte l'yc81'

lid belfer, red feet, no marka or bra'llds; valuod lit
'12.110.
BElFER-Taken up by T. Welp, In Rlchmoud tp.,

(1'. O. 8t. Benedict), November 2,18117; one 2·yelu'·0Id
red helfer, whIte spot In forebeud and wltlto .put. on

bind legs and body.
.

Brown county-G. I. Prewitt, clerk.
IITEJ:R-Taken up by S. C. Belden, In MIs.lon tp.,

November 9, 1817, one rod and rOBn yearllng .teel',
blind In rllht eye; valued at IlS.

Co.ey eouDty-H. B. Cheney, clerk.
(JOW AND CALF-T..ken IlP by J. H. l'3urguer, In

l'lealant tp., Novembe, 16, 1887, one red cow, wltll FOR WEEK ENDING DEO, 8, 18.87,
rllinl calf by .Ide, 5 years old,-drooped hol'lls, UO
lIIarkB or Ilrand.1 valuQd at '15.
STEBK-Taken up by H. R. Means, In Pleasllnt tp.,

rtfd�:::;.�rt lni8�{i��ee��,r����r b������gp��f�t ����
Yalned at 'Ii.

.

And,rson county - A. D. McFadden, clerk.
STEER-Taken up by A. R. Smith, In. Putnom tp.,

(1'. O. Rlcbmond), November 14, 1187, one I'cd ond

wblte yearllng stcer, wblte .pot Ig forehead, whIte
'trIp on left side, girt back of shouldor, .callop under

Iide ot left .arl valued at 812.50.
STEER-Talren up by D. T. Osbel'n, In Lincoln tp.,

(1'. O. lIaskell), one pale red and white 2·year·old
Iteer, linan rlni In lett ear; valued at 818.

HamUton county-To H. Ford, clerk.
6O'W-Tak_ up by 1.. Ford, In Bear Creek tp., No·

YUlllber 8,1187, one red aad whIte cow, 7 year. old, no
marks or brands I valued at 818.

BULL-B'l oame, one red and whIte bVll. 7 year. W b
.

t G W F h I k
old, brande 0 on rlgbt Illp, J.J. on left side, 11 on left

a aunsee coun y-. .' renc ,c er •

blp, both borus broken olr; valued at 818. COLT-Taken up by Townley Boyelaton, In New·

WI hit t L G M I k bury tp., November 12, 18B7 one dark brown lIIare

C a coun y- • • oore. c er • colt, 1 year old last .prlng. white .trlpe In forebead,
PONY-Taken lllt by Wat.on W. l'3eeman, In Ed- no otbel' marks 01' brand. vl.lble; Valued at 'SO.

wards tp., August S, 1111l7, one yellow Rpm,lsh mare HEIFER-Dy A. D. Rowland, (P. O. Alma), Novem'

relny, 6 or 7 yearl old,
flve feet high, SpaQlsil b,'oud on her 20, .1887, one red and wblte helfer, 1 year old,

ftblp; vulned at 120. ���������I�I.ght hlp but cannot make out tbe bralld;

Riley county-O. C. Barner. clerk. BULT,-By Jehn McCord, In Maple Hill tp., Novem'
PONY-Taken up by M. A. Coe, Monh"ttnn, one bel' 28, 18B7. one 4·year old bull (color not gIven), .ollle

bay pon� mare, whIte .trlp In forehead, 10ft hind foot white In face, four white feet, busb of tall wblte,

wg�t���; f:!��� ���\��e o':t���?n?�o�tv�r!ouot� ����Jv�����n belly and flanks, no !nark. or brands;

����bl��d';b:,�I��e·���og: J�����,e.d and both hInd Pottawatomlecounty-I.W.Zlmmerman,clk.

L on county Roland Lakin I k
STEER-Taken liP hy D. III.Btague, lu Emmet tp.,

y
-

, c er • November 10. 1887, OIoe red and white yearllng steer,
MARE-Taken up by G. W. Thornton, In Jack.on .Ilt In lett ear; valued ..t �15.

tpl, January 11. 1&87, one bay mare, 10 or 12 ymil's old, M·· E _
.

1�� bands blgb, white .strlpe In face, four whIte feet, anon county- • S. n altou, clerk,
hM saddle "nd harness mark., .car at root of left car, HORSE-Taken up by Theodore Milt Lost Springs
bad oa an old Texa••acldle wltbout 8t11'l'UllS, and a tp,. 0'. O. Lo.t Spring.), Novemuer 22. iS87, obe bay
�Iter wltb a bIt �uckled to It, and when found was

I horse, weight
about 7UO poundo. about 'I years lid,

tred In tbe timber, valaed at 840. wblte strip In forehead branded' J A on lett blp
(lOW AND

..
OALF-Taken np by John H. Wiggam, valued at 820.

' , • ,

STEER-Taken up by Geo. W. Dndley, In LinCOln

tp., (P. O. Ha.kell), NovClRber 7, 1887, one .potted
red and wblte 2·year·old steer, mark In left ear, White
on busb of tnll, no brand. vl.lble; valued at '12.50.

B"rber county-Robt. J. Talloferro, clerk.
HORSE-Taken up lJy Geo. A. King, In Hazelton

tp., November 151 1887, one bay horso, 0 years old, 15

hauds high. weIght 1,10u pounu,; vulllod at 840.
HOUSE-Dy "allle, Gne brown horBc, 0 year. old,

weIgh •. 1,000 pound.; valUed at a:J()•.
PONY-Dy .ame. one dun horae pony, 10 or 12 year.

old, brand 011 right blp .Imllar to G, welgltt 800 pOllnd.;
mlued at 810.

WUHOn eounty-D. N. WIllits, clerk.
STEER-Taken up by R. R. Brlukley, In Colfax tp.,

Novcmber 12, 1887. aile light roau steci' with red eare,
slTlall horns curved in, no marks or brandBi valued
at $16.

MARE-Taken up by John Wll.on, In Elmendaro

tp .. November IY, 1887. oue dark bay mare, lame In

.houlders, willte .pot In face, botb bind feet wblte.
no broodsj valued at 825.
FILLY-By I:j. W. IIllller, In Elmendaro tp., Novem·

Iler SO, IS87, one bay fllly, no mark. or brand.; val·
ued at@35.
STEEK-By C. C. Smith, In Elmendaro tp., Novem·

ber 31, 1887, one red steel' wltll whIte head, earo red,
belly and leg. wblte, br�nded No.5 on lett blp: val·
ued at '12.
COW-By Elwood Wo,'klllan, In PIke tp., November

2-', 1�87, one strawberry-rORD. cow, red. ears and nose,
horn. stand forward wltb point. turned Inward; val·
lied at 810.50.
COW l'3y Chas. Evans, III Emporia tp., November

12, 1387, one red cow, two lItter. on right blp-bumt
too mllch to muke out; valued at e12.

Nemaha county-R. B. Robbins. clerk.
STEER-Taken up by Henry Koebler, In GUlman

tp., (P; O. Oneida), November U, 1187, one red and

wblte l·year·old steer, no mark. ner brands; Talued

aU18.
.

Elk county-J. S. Johnson, clerk.
STEER-Taken up by Wm. IIIcLliskey, In Liberty

tp., Novlmber 14, 1887, one red ateer, 8 years old.

Sh"�nee·county-D. N. Burdge, clerk.
BEIFER-Tak.n up lay James Arm8trong, lu Te

cumsen tp., Novemb.r 28 1887. one red and wltlte

belfer, S years old, smanilit In right ear; valued at

120 •

Leavenworth connty-J. W. Niehaus, clerk.
OOW-Takeu np by Collin. McArdle, In Tonganoxie

tp., November 1�,1887, one red-roan CO'll', about 4 yeara

��� :f���.ln forehead and on belly aad tip of tall; val-

Miami county-H. A. Floyd, clerk.
STEER-Taken up by Jobn Fenton, In 3ngBr Creek

tp., (P. O. Sugar). one yearling steer, wltli whlt8 hInd
feet, branded A on the rlgbt slde ; valued at e12.

Anderson county - A. D. McFadoen. clerk.
COW-Taken np by Tbol. A.Weatherman, In Ozark

tp .. (P. O. Colony), NGvember 19, 11187, one red and

white cow, 4 years old, no brands; valned aU16.

Brown county-G. 1. Prewitt, clerk.
2 STEERS-Takeu up by J. S. TJler, In Walnut tp.,

one all red steer, 8 years aid past, "nd one red ateer

wltb some wblte epota, S years lId past, no marks or

brande ,
valued aUOO•.

Riley county-O. C. Barner, clerk,
. MARE-Taken Ull by Harrl.on l\IcDonald, of Sher·

man tp., one bay mare. 7 or 8 yeare old, face and hind
feet wlllte, branded 888 and 77 on left hlp and S on left

jaw.
JackBOn conaty-E. E. Birkett. clerk.

l\IAI�E-T"ken np by F. C. Harwood, In Dougla••

���I�I:rar2. I���re°t!'e�d�ata!f���'" a:r�':ttn�2Je�':i.·I���
feet wblte, small saddle and conar mark., branded II
on left blp; vaJUed at '15.
STEER-By Ja•• A. Davl8, In Franklin tp., Novem·

ber 4, 1817, one red·roan ateer, 8 years old, whIte hInd

teet. dim brand an rlltht hlp; valned at '25.
HEIFER-By Ill. L. Varner, In SoldIer tp., Novem·

ber 24, 1887, one red 2·year·old helfer, .ome wblle

under belly, no ether brands or m�rks vl.lble; valued
at 815.

•

Too Late to Classify.

Bill. PAYNE & 00. - Practical dealers In Doots
• and Sboes, In tbe very best gradeo, where full

val ue for ca8b Is tbe ruling prinCiple. 70� Kall.a.

avenue. Topeka.

STRAYED OR STOLEN-From 1114 Taylor otreet.
Tepeka, Octoller 4, 1887, 8 braWn mare c"lt, .Ix

mentb. 014J wblte spot on torehell<\, Halter on when
.he left. La8t aeen going nerth. A liberal reward
wlll be glveu for Ite retnrn or Information of It.
whereabo.ts. Benj. Boyd, Topeka.

PUBR GERDAX (lABP FOR SALB•.

For stocklni ponda.
Prices on application.

All lites. from 2 to 10 Incl\es.
J. J. AIJ!:ASER,

Hutebluon, Kan8a8.

Pleasant View Farm,

'Winchester, Jell'eraon,.Oo., Kana•• ,

Remember the lI'ARlIIEB 18 now 81 a year.

UIPORTER AND BREEDER OF

C1Tdead&le, Percheran-Norm&n 'ClmlUd Dn
HORSmS.

Have now on Iland for sale horses of each breed,

��oO:':.��h�!r����g��t::ce �;���!.u"ranteed. Inspec-

LATE

GEIRY BROS. CO.,
.BOTHWELL, CANADA.

PO�LED -AREItDEEN.ANG�S CATTLE,

�glish Shire. �taUiOIlS and Mares.
THOROUCHBRED

Yorkshire Co;wh and Ttotting Stallions.
We bave Just received a nOW Importation ot

Horsea and Cllttlo, and bave now an unrlvilled berd

of cattle nod a grand .tud of Hor.es and :MtLr�. ot

tbe above breed. to .Ilow our friends. Havlnimore

Importl1tloils to I1rrlve .oon and olir berd Increllllln,

largely,we aro In 8 po.ltlOn to sultan cnstomeroand

are obliged to .ell for the double purpose of railln,

money to cllrry on' onr bU8lneo. and mate room

for new arrlvlll.. WrIte or coine and get batj!alna.

. 0 • .& J. OE,4.RY. Brookftelll, HI........

I.. PAPER
Is OT 1I.IeinPblladelDbia
at ..ne Newepaper AdvOl'o
_ tlalng Agency of MOBBra;

• AYKR 1180',� oW' authomed &IrOn"',

WHEN YOU ARE IN NEED OF FURNITURE
-SEE-

W. LI THOMAS & CO.,
704-700 Kansas .A.Tenue,

TOPEKA, - - KANSAS.

They carry the largest and best selection of
every class of

FURNITURE
In the State.

pr PRICES THAT DEFY' COMPETI'l'ION I

Goods packed and shipped to any part of the
State.

.

For Sale, to Prevent In-Breeding.

Emma's loh8�an, A.J.CI C., RB�istBrNo. 1466'8.
DR.OPPED MAN-OH, lBB6.

Special Attention is Oalled to the Following Records:

NANOY LEE {HIli
GREA.T GRAND DAM, tested 26 Ibs. 2Y. oz. Butter In �vett

'days; 95 lbs. ay. oz. Butter in thirty-one. days, unsalted, waen
three months In calf.

LIZZIE 0, {aIS GREAT DAM� tested 14 lbs. Butter In seven days.

EMKA RINGLING, {HIS DAM, tested 15lbs. Butter in se;en days.

For full information address GLENDALE FARM, p, O. Box 141, KIRKWOOD, MO.

PRICE $l.OO�

Cheap Homesl
VUD'I!I CD'"'TtJA'�BOrganized; countr seat. permanently, loca.ted

at Meade �ntei'j
.liIa iii 11111 A& 1 ru!romaebt· wei watered; deep,rlohsoll; tiowil.8tehmd;lI.ne

building stone. .
oomlng at the rate of.two mi1e8J1 !),ay.. J.and ohl)ap, put �p-

Idlyadva.ncmo. MEADE IS THE BANNER COUNTY OF THE SOUTnW'ES'l' .haVing wona

apecl&l f>rlu thla year for oounty exhibIt at the Southwestern Rxposltlon, fifteen oountl..
OOIllJlOtiIlg", and anotber at Dodge CIty Exposition over all cOlllpetltors.

Now Ie the tI�e lie

Inve� For further Information addrellll J. A. LYNN, Land and Loan AgflD.t, llJlel&d. (Jenter,
".na... All nprelentatiORl guaranteecL

.1
"
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F'F� LITT_;: Y'°h��� , � '�}.l1U�ss ,OmORI
" . ep"�'� -tD-ac ,�p.e + (fJUt_IJ_��·:)t : �,

"

.
'

Jhc.dl.'Mm·all. Simple. strong. practical. cheap and UNEQUALEDdurable. Cn be wor� by ma" or boV. Stumps.
brush. moauds and hollows do not lutertere

wltb Ito ' ,

AS A
work. Willworkwbere no otberm..eblne can. Ag.nls

--

WallUd. Parttcular. free. Addres. FAR....
FRANKW. BINFORD. GrantClty,WorthCo.,Mo. .L1I.

")[ILL.

w��� THE DEClTUR TINI H·ElTER1-·
.

T' Put on ooal onoe aweek and the water In the stock tank lB keptwarm

WA ER allwinter. Savesmore than Its oost in feed in onewinter. Saves more
.

than its oost in time spent In ohopplng ice In the tanks. Stock Feeders

FO"R'
andDairymenwho have used It say tbeywould not be Without it for
1100. Will last several years. Prioe 120. Send in your orders early
for it has been Impossible to supply the demand during tbe last tWo
winters. GOOD AGENTS WANTED.

STOCK. FaIRBIIiKS••ORSE I 00., OH10180, ·ILL.
: 'I •

•
• 1 �.. ..

"

WORK
FOR ALL•• ISOAWEEKBnd
expense. paId. Outflt, worth .IS and
p�rtlcul.rs tree, P. O.Vlokery,

. . Augusta. Me

The L.lne selected by the U. S. Govot
. to carry the F••t ••,,�

•

8&11 the

only .uo

c...tul Bo
ta.r:v Power

tntheWorld

3,e=��u:��� COW nE
Puohee tb�m back wben otandlng,
drawl U.em forward wben lyirig
down. and beps them olean. 01 ...
cular freeJ.I�'W�entton tbla P,"

.

'per. B.u. N.Batavta,m.

SEARLES BROTHERS ...... Take care of your Horsesand Cattle by
using Dr. S. P. Cregar's

BTOOKOilE & ANTI-WORMREIIEDY,
No, 621 Coaaerotal St., A'l'cm80N, EAI, aoathartlostimulantforHoRSEs.CATTLEand

otlier LIVE STOOK. Thill Stock. Oake removes W0f'71I8,
pur(fles 1M blood lind waler, 1008.n6 lho hide, acl6

upon Ihe kldnevs. 'r.gulaks 1M 81/SI.". alld pUI8 1M
animal. In Mallhv. 1I.:rl�llIg cotuuuon, A180 I, a

PreYentlve ACllln.t Pleuro - Pneumonia
In ouue. Price 15 cents per cake.
Dr. S. P. Creellr. 1464 Wabasb Ave., Chlcaeo.

8,000 M.L•••11 T....nT.1IlI.
WHh Elegant Th","h Tr.lns O8l1t.I"I", '.1111",
PalaceSleeplnl,Dr"l", alldCr."Carl,Htwelft
the follewlng pr.Mlnent clU" ...... ott.ngel

.

CHICACO, PEORIA,
•

ST. LOUIS, KANSAS CITY�
DENVER, OMAHA,
.sT • .lOaEPH, QUINCY,
BURLINCTON, HANNIBAL,

KEOKUK, DE. MOINE.
ROCK laLAND, LINCOLN,

,

COUNCIL BLUFF.,
ATCHISON, TOPEKA,
LEAVENWORTH,
SIOUX CITY, ST. PAUL.
MINNEAPOLIS.

\)ver 400 Elea.ntly Equipped Pu.e",er TraIn.
running dally over this perfect .yataml p... lng
Into and through the Important CHle. alld

Towns In the great Stat•••,
ILLINOIS, 10""A,

MISSOURI, " KAIISAS,
NEBRASKA, COLOHADO,

MINNESOTA. •

CORnectlngln 'Unlon Depots for .11 Dolnt. In the
Stateund Territories, EAST,WEST. NORTH,SOUTH.
�o m.tter where you are going, parch••e your ticket
via the

'

"BURLINGTON ROUTE"
Dally Tr�l'nl vi. this Line between KANSAS CITY..I

LEAVENWORTH ATCHISON, ST. JOSEPH and DEli
MOINES, COUNCIL BLUFF:;. OMAHA, SIOUX CITY.
ST. PAUL and MINNEAPOLIS. .

KANSAS CITY. ATCHISON ST. JOSEF" alld

OUINCY, HANNIBAL and CHIcAGO,Without Change.
J. F. BARNARD, O ...L M•••• K. c., IT. �.... 0. B. AND

H. &; sr, J., 8T. JOI!I£PH.

A. C. DAWES, .....L ..... AQ'T, K. 0., IT. '" .. 0. B....

H•• "T• .I., ar, JoUPH.

GENERAL ....GENTS.

ESTABLISHED JAN. let, 1888.
D

CHEAP WATER PROOF .6.ppllod b, ......w

STRONG 'Patent _etlll...

.htl H the labor .t any otber way. UoUke .01' .\ber 1'OOr.

No I'IUt .1' ..."I� An EconomIcal ....d DIJBABLE

8UBSTITUTE ror (·I.ASTERonwolll. O.......1aI

CARP.ETII aad RUGS or II"no mar.eriol, eheaper 1ID1

••tter t.hu 011 Olotb•. o::rOaiologu. aDd S••pleaFree.

W.H.FAY"co.CAMDEN, N .a,
ST. LOVIS. KDiNK.6.POLIS. OJUJU.

IM:di��nd. Surgical
INSTITUTE I�;stltu;I�;::;ES�bIl8h"d Fourteen

Years Ago, and is Incorporated under the
State laws of Kansas. During tbls time It has
done a Hourlsblng business and made many
remarkable cures. Tbe Institute Is provided
with the very best faoilltles for treating every
kind of physical detoru-Ity, such as Hip-Joint
Disease, Club Foot, Wry Neok and Spinal
Curvature. having a skilled workman who

makes every appliance required In arturo

podle surgery, Inetptent Cancer cured, and

all kinds of Tumors removed. Private Dis
eases and Diseuses of the Blood and Nervous

System succeaatutly treated. Nose, Throat
and Lung Diseases, If curable, yield readily to
speoific treatment as here employed. All dis

eases of the Anus and Rectum, including
Piles, Fissure, Fistula, Prolapsus and Utcera

tlon, cured by a new and patnless method.

All tormsor Female WeakJllese relieved. Tape
Worm removed In from one to four hours. All

Chronio and Surgical Dtseasea sclentlfioally
and sucoessfully treated.

PATIENTS TREATED AT HOME.

Oorrespondeuce soliolted. Consultatlon free.
S@nd for circular and private list of queatlons.

DRS. MULVANE, MUNK & MULVANE,
No. 114West Sixth street, TOPEKA, KAs,

Halladay Wind Millo
PuMPs, PIPE, WATER TANXS,

FEED MILLS, ETC.

W"Write for catalogue. Address

U. S. WIND ENG[NE & PUMP 00.,
1311 West 12th St., KANSAS orrr, MO.

MISSOURI PACIFICRAILVV'AY, .lightning Hay Press.
ONLY LINE RUNNING

3DAILYTRAINS3DRTWEKN

ST. LOUIS & :KANSAS CITY.
Double Daily Llno of Free Reolinlng Ohair

Cars to OMiUlA.

Elegant Parlor Cars to KANSAS OITY, and

Reolinlng Chair Care Free on all trains.

2--DAILY TRAINS--2

ST .. LOUIS TO WICHITA Alii ANTHONY, (Ai,

TBB l&ON KOUNUm 10UTE

SAW Mi[CSAiENGINES
for' all pumoses. An experience of tblrty years
permits U8 to olfer tbe best,
Goodwork at 1O'W orlces. Sand lol' circular.

Is the only route to the Great Hot IiIprlngll
"f Arkansas, and themost dlreot route

to all potnta In Texas.

Only one ohangeof oars at. Louis to San Fran
oisoo. -

_

.

ThrouJrh Pullman Buffet Sleeping Car8

to Memphln, MobiliS, Malv@rn, Houston, Ga
veston, and all prtnoipal Southern pointe•.

Information oheerfully furnished by Oom

pany's agents. H. C. TOWNSEND,
W. H. NEWMAN, Gen'l Pass. & Tk't. A'jrt.

Gen'l Traffio Man., 1ST. LOUIS, Mo.

ELY'S

CIEAK BALM
Order on trial, addre•• for clniular and location of

Western and sonmern Storehouae. and Agents.
• P. Ko DEDERICK A CO•• Albany, N. Y.

IS

SURE

TO

SEDGWICK STEELWIRE FENCE. CURE

WE JlLUWFACTURE

WELL DRILLS
roB

Water, Coal and
'

Gas.
n,4...II.orJoltlng. I

WPlreot Stock In A ..erlc..
J!'armerswith smu.ll out

lny (':I!perl'''''I! """"""sarv1, Can
make large profits. Norlsks. Can _.,�W.

_ _., .

direct buyers to paying territory.
Pro.pectineforWater,CoaJ I The best Farm. Garden. Poultry Yard, Lawn,
orGa8 done on applIcation. School Lot, Park and Cemetery Fences and Gates
Also M'r's ot WIND MILLS. Perfect Automatic Gate. Cheapest and Noate.;
HORSE POWEIS. FEED MILI.S..! Ircn Fences. Iron an,,· lire Summer Houses LawQ
FODDER AND ENSILAC" Furniture, and other wire work. Best Wire S·tretcn.
CUTT��n��!','I::',:!AJI!:'�l,lI!.i er and Plior. Ask dealers in hardware, or address,

'lIE1.14c. to eover cost maIIln8lSEDCWICK
.ROS•• RIOHMOND. I.D.

�tB�II��!I� Catalogue.
'I

.
()JIICAOO

TVlULAI WELL·WORKS. Regular subscription price of the K...........

�".'IHe� «JIoIMp. w. FABHEB Is now 8layear. within r8loCho�alJ,

ON 30 DAYS' TRIAL�
THIS NEW

ELASTIO TRUSS
lIM .. Pad different frcm oJI
et,11ers. Is cw.p shape. wit}: Selt..

SENSIBLE It.�yr��!:n�lu���{j,����r,�?an::
TRUSS

• bcdywhilc the ball in tkocup
. press�s back tbe Intes-

tines jI.Ist as a person
does with the finger. With Il!l'ht"ressuro the lie ...

C FITS ,
nia. is beld securely da;y and night, and 0. raEl1co.l cure

I URE
certain. It Is aMY. durable and cllo,,". Sent "biTmall. en-.

• cWlU1I free- KGGLES'J.'ON 1'IIVSB CO... C ..... 111.

When I say cure I do notmean merely �o .top� tb.� TO ADVERTISE an� meetwilh success reo

foratimeanC:1t.hen have tbem return again. I me.g_& .
qUires a kn<;twledge of the

r&dlcaloure. IhavemadethediseaoeotFITS. EPIL- value ..r ,,;:W5papers. and a correclly d.splayed advt.

EP!)Y or FALLING BIOKNESSalife-long.tudy. I 1'0 secure' such mforlllationJUDIOIOUSLY
warrut my remedJ' to oure the wont C&8e8. B,ec:aU88 aswill enable you to adverti�e

others have falled IB no reaaonfcr not ncw recelVln�... CONSULT' LORD � THOIAS�re. In'l:llll,r; ::'':''oC.r �I�!";�<i,.:d= 8&oe� �
B�. ROUT.M.C.,ISSPearl Ill. NowYOI'lL NEWSPAPER ADVERTI!lI�G. CHICAGO; lL�IMOIS.

A partIcle Is applied Into each nostrll·and Is agree·

able. Price 50 cenls &t DrugglBts; by 101111. reglatered.
60 cts. ELY BHOB .• 235Greenwlch St.• New York.
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TWO-CENT COLUMN.

DJ:C:ElmE1:J. ••

FORSALEORTR�DE-A dr8t-claes Well Ma- Western Home Nurseries,
enme, nearly new. B. F. Linderman. Tribune.

Ka.. ,
DETROIT. - - - KANSAS.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-Tbree hundred and twen- Originator of SEEDLESS AND COHELESS PEAR.

ty acres of land In weatern KanMaa. Under blgb .tne best pear grown. H•• never suown any bllgbt.

nate of cultivation. Box 284, Coronado, ][as. lie�W���; a::u���.rar��:rnf�:iar�ee te��r otle:d:a�
���lf��re�:!�ln��r�n�e����f'c�I,"Ev��ar�e�I�llkd��re�{
Trees. No traveling agents. Gorre.pondence eotte-

Ited. Send for Price LI.t. E. EICHOLTZ.

".1br Sold," "WanUd/' ulfbr Ezchangt," and ,"wsll

_,18_18 f"" shorl """', t.m be c/larllw. IUlO

CMI8JiWword flW eaeh ....."on. InUkJU Of' a num

ber ooti"lw. as oM IOiIf'd. Gbs" wi". "" IWdW.

.....Speoial. -All orders received for IlIIs col""."

ft- nob.crlb.,..; d"rl1ll/188'7 ...1ll be accepted al

one-ha'f ".. above rales-cash toll" II� 0,·,1.,.. 11

IDlIlpaV 1/0" I Try It "

FOR IIALE-Or will lrade for Scotch Terrier Mtcb
orWyandotte pulleta...e ...blte Bull Dog pop. "Ire

:":�t��d "':�r;'"g�f'��' :a�t�lr?nme�����
E. A. C"..e.,Padonla.It...

------------�---------

ONE ACRE AND HOUSE-Topeka auburbs. 1999
free. 'OJrer exchauge land. E. A. M. Smith.

610verovllle. N. Y.

FOR TRADE FOR STOCK-Two good Improved
\ Oreek .·Bottom Form., with !,fmber and water.
.

Address A. ltt. Mason. Neode.ba ••Wlloon Co .• Ka•.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-Dairy Farm at 280 acres,
one and one-halt mile. soutb of Sedan. AI.o one

lIalf block. houae of seven rooms and good stone barn
In tbe city. Half down In eaah or good etock, Balance
en long time. D. C. Baldwin, Bewln•• Ka•.

FOR TRADE-A Tboroughbred Percheron-Normas
Sta1ll90. 5 years old. welgbt 1.800 pouuds. Will

trade for wll!lland and pay the dlJrerence. Addres.

P. p. Box 78. Harveyville, Ka•.

TWO-CENT COLUMN--(Continued.)

FOR RENT-Fo. caeh a Farm of lIDO ac..... fonrteen
mile. Dortheut of Ooull6l1 Gro'l'8, Iu. It has a

good nouee and barn aDd well, 52 acree broke and 840

acre. fenced wltb four Itrand. of harbed wire Addreaa

i. S. Oartwrlght, Topeka,Kaa.'
,

Hedge Plants Me 1,000,000
KANSAS STATE NURSERY. North Topeka, K8I.

777777
IIItrawberry Plant. for aale. 100 va
rieties. Iiltrawberrles. Bnspberrtea, Black

berrtes. Fine plnnts. Low prices for large
orders, Price lI.t tree. _

.

B. F. SMITH, P. O. Box 6, LAWRENCE. KANSAS.

-'-TRR-

-KANSAS HOME NURSERY
OFFERS

BE liT HOME-GROWN TREES. Choice Fruit
and Ornamental Tree8 of real mmt for the
western Tree-Planters. AI80 best Fruit and
Flower 'Plates. Water-proof. Samples by
mall. 10 eents each; $6.00 per 100. by express,

A. H. GRIESA. Drawer 28. Lawrence. Kaa.

50 PAROELS OF MAlL MATTER FRli:E.-Rog- Ha.rt Pl·Oneer Nurse--"es
era Mailing Agency. Grand leland. Neb.'

......

WANTED-To exchange Planet. Jr .• Seed Drill
and Hoe for German Millet Seed. H. T.Wln.low.

Cleveland, K88.
.

__

FOR SALE OR TRADF. - Tbree reu-blood regls
tered Holstein Bull Calves. out of Imported dam.

and stree 80d good ones. Also our lI.ported Norman

:����tl!�n:f:�:���a�-�e���� ���. ILd:t�-��u��nr�
-weight l.seo pouuds. Term. to autt purcnsser. For

particular. addre•• J. L. Tayler & Son, Box 89. Law
rence, Xu.

FOR Sll.-HoI8r.eln-Frle.lan Cattle. A8nle nnd
Netherland families. Cbolee yearling bulls.

ready for .erTlce. Write for ",hal yoo waut. Terms

eaay. Addre•• Henao... Rathbone. Cooncll Grove,
Ias.

FOR IIALE-Plymouth Rock Cockerell. tl.25 each;
tbree for IS. Good ODe8. F. Bortzdeld. Maple

ton. Kas.

MAMMOTH BRONZE TUBKEYS-.1.15O apiece. If
taken BOOn. J. H. Taylor. Pearl. Dlckln80n Co.,

Kas.

BLAOK WALNUTS FOR SALE-We.t.rn hardy.
for We.tern planting. W. J. Murphy, Wlttrup.,

Hodgeman Co .• Ka•.
-------------------------_

POLAND-CHINA PIGS-Wlt·b gilt-edge pedigrees.
• shipped C. O. D. Dr. T. A. Steven •• Hava.na, Ka8.

THIRTY GRAND BROWN LEGHORN COCKER
el. for s.le. Combs 8 by 5 Inclle., Oaklnnd GrOTe

Poultry Yards. F. A. A'Nenls, Topeka.

WANTED-Cane.Millet. Tlmotby. Clover ..nd ol-her
leeds. F_ Barteldes & Co .• Lawrence. Kas.

FOR SALE-Two-year-old Je,..ey Cow. No. 4�115
A. J. C. C. Sbe I. a beauty. Price 875. Regl.·

tered Bol.r,eln Bali.. Write for prices. E. Harpole.
.ttawa. Kas.

TRY IT !-Tbl. column for cbeap advertl.lng. It I.
worth dve times tbe price a.ked.

Douglas County Nursery I
Full line of Nur8ery Stock for the Fall trade.

Apple. Fear. Peach. Plum. Cherry. Small
FrUits. Grape Vines. Shrubbery. Roses. Shade
Tree8, Catalpa and Rueslan Mulberry Beed

lInA's 500.000 Hedge Plants. and everything
u8ually keptin a Nursery. Send for catalogue.

al'�br�rl�;t�;b�;! Kansas City Stock Yards,
LARGEST STOOKl- LOWEST PRICESl

Of FORT SCOTT. KANSAS.

A fnllline of Nt1lIIery Stock Ornamental TreeI,
Roses and Shrubbery. ...We have no substitu·
tion clause In our orders, and deliver everyth1n1l'
88Specl1led. 220 Aorell In Nuner,- filtoeli:.
ll4I-: Bank ot Fort Scott. Oal4logue �

on application.
Establlllhed 181'1.

Catalpa Speclosa Seedling.. Blaok Walnuts "for

Planting. Apple Scions. Natural Peacb Pits. You
will .ave money to get our 10wesllJrlces. Write for
our Price List. and give ••tlmate of your wants.

BAlLEY & HANFORD.
Makanda. Jackson. Co., Ill.

Mount Hope Nurseries
ESTABLISHED 1869.

Offer for Spring ot 1888. Fruit and Ornamental

Tree•• Grape Vines. Small Fruit aBd Shrubbery. All
the old e.tllbllsbed sort•• and ILle de.lrable new olle•.

Bcd rook prices. Quality of stock un.urpa.scd. We
solicit cll1b orders an� by t,h. carload. Shipping ta
cUlt.les be.t In tb9 State. Send for Wbolesale Price
Catalogue. A. C. GRIESA & BRO!L

Drawer 18, La.wrence, .H..RS.

'850,_ CRAPE \lIN-ES
fOO Varletlea. AlsoSmall FruIta. Qual1ty unsurpassed. Warranted'true. Very cheap.
:.1 samlll" vines ma11ed for llIO. De8()rlptive prloe I1st free. LEWIS RO!iSCH. PretJoDla, ., t.

;,"
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BUY. NORTHERN CROWN SEEDS •

WANTED:-The Names of 100 000 Farmers and

Gardners to mail them Our. Fall Catalogue of

CRASS AND CLOVER SEEDS, ETC.
Largeet and most Complete Stock of FloWers,
Vegetables and Farm Seede in America.

.JOHN A. SALZER. Seed Crower. Box .... Le Croe.e,WI••.

RICHMOND C.ERRY SPROUTS-Warranted true

to name. for from 5 to 10 cents eacb. for sale by
O. H. LOTeJoy. Baldwin City. Ka8.

---------------------------

PEDIGREED POLAND-CHINAS-At price. that
will oe11 tbem In thirty day.. Well loaded with

��'J�::IW��::.other popular .traln•. MarlonBrown,
'THE LAMAR NURSERIHS. Kansas Gity Stuck Yarns GUInDany HurSH ann Inlo MarinI.

HeadquarterB for Fine Nur.er;r Stoak
Whioh ill Oll'ered at

Do BUSINESS-Ry advertl.lng In tbls colomn any Hr A "OD _ TI"'�wants, trade. or sale& you wlsb to make. � .0&...1:.11

WILL SELJ, OR TRADE - One-h ..lf loloed Cly<\a
TEN MILL.ION FOREST TREE SElllDLINGS.

Stallion. Annandale. Jr.; brought from IlIln8ls'
acclimated and a,ood breeder. W. Guy MeCalldl...

• ONE MILLION 1'lEDGE PLANTS.
OOlto..wood Fall •• KQs.

'

ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND TWO-YEAR

FOR SALE-Two yarda Wyandotte Chicken., one APPLE TItEES G f hit
yard Partridge Cecblns. Olle cock and lIv. bena

- rown rOlp. woe roo

eacb. I will sell cbel\p. Extra good .teck. Jno. I.
grafts.

B�witt. Tentb street e ...t, TOfleka
__

.

_

STCiLEN. - Black bor8e. whit. face. high neck
.

'

.
b,eavy mane but Ibort. long beaTY tall, aboCl on

·front feet'. t2:I rew,aN. C. liI.. McDowell, !ItSMerrl.
" avenue"Topeka, K....

BARTHOLOMEW '" CO.. Real Estate aad Loan
Broken. 189 KanB88 avenue, Topeka. K8l!. Write

tbem for information abont Topeka, the capital of tbe
State. or lands. farms 0. cUy property.

FOR SALE OR TRADE - One Norman Stallion'
w.",b. 1.600 pound.; 7 years old; fine style and

action and a splendid mover. Bas taken le ..dlo!l' pre
mlulQs wherever sbown. A bargalR to some one If
taken loon. Robert Rltcble. Peabody, Marlon Co.,
1I:aa.

WANTBD - Clover Hulll.g. wltb a Victor OIovllr
Hull.r. Addrell D.B.Rice.box_ Topeka, Ia•.

WANTED-75.000 readers of tbe FAlIJIlJrn to read
tills column each week for groat borg"ln•.

FOR SALE-Space In thl. colulI'.n to .obscrlben of

lD1r f:'�.FA.1IJIlER at 0... ct,,1 a word, If ordered dur-

FOR SALE CHEAP-TblrtY-dve thou."nd three
year-old Apple Tree.; tbree tbou.and Wild Goo.e

Plum Trees ...nd thirty-five thousand Concord Grape
VIBes. Addre•• Geo. Pavey. Fort Scott, Ka.. [:Men-
�on Kanlas Farmer._] _

BOR EXCHANGE - A year'. subscription to tbe
KANSAS FAHMERt ora tweuty·word advertisement

In thl. column dve week•• for tl. Addre.s Kanus
Farmer Co., Topeka.

[ HAVli: LIGHT BRAHM ....8 ....ND WYANDOTTIIlS
from Yoot. Lanpbans from Dskln, and PIYIIlouth

flock. from William.. Three bundred choice fowl.
thatmu.t "e sold �etore January I.t. next. I ""pect
to move and will clo.e out my sr..,ck.vel1l cheap. Fifty
extra g.,od P,ymoutb .Rock e<)cke,.II.. Write lor psr
tlculars. CIl.... S. PlercI, Valparal.o. Indl ....a.

PRICES!
Dealers and Nurserymen suppIled at low

est whole,ale rates.
Parties deslrlnr to buV in large or small

quantities will saVIll money by purobasin&'
our stock.
We h8Ye Apple, Peach, Pear. Plum, Cher

ry and E..-erveen TreNI. Gra� Vines In
all varieties, and FOREST TREES a spe
cIalty. 08al[e Hedge Plants aDd RUBBlan.
Mulb6rry' in .l'ny quantity.

.

Write for PrIces.
C. H. FINK .. SON. LAKAB, Mo.

LA CYGNE NURSERY.
MILLIONS

-OF---

Fruit Trees, Shade Trees, Small Fruits.
Vines, Ornamental Trees, Etc.

NURSERY 'STOOK.
The SYracuse Nurseries offer for the f,,1 of 1887 a large and unusually choloe stocs of

IOtanciard A.pple8, I!!Itandard, Half IiItandard and Dwar' Pears. Peache_. },hIIDII. Cber
rlea and Quinces. Also a full Une of other l'iura..ry Stocl!: both Fruit nnd Ornament"l,

"'hrub. and Hooee. With an e:rperlence of nearly half a century. soli especially adapted to

the growth of trees. and growing only for the trade we can oft'er speolallnducements to Nur

serymen nnd Dealers, and solicit tnetr correspondence
or a penonal examination of our stock

before making contracts for fall. .

SMITHS, PO"VVlIlL:t.. .. L�:U:EI. Syraouee. N. Y.

'*

I h ...e founded
my bualneea on

tbe belief that

tho public are anxloua to get their .eeddlreotly fromthe

grower. R"lslng a large proportion ofmy seed enables
me to warrant Its rresune.. and r.urlty. as see my Vegetable and Flower Seed Cata Ol(oe for 1888.FREE

for every Bon anil daughter of Adam. n 10

liberally lIIuotrated wltb tllllravings made 'dIrectly'
from pbotograph. of 1'6getablea grown onmy leeil

�ml�nd��llr:��� \.'::ru���: ri:�e�:it�\:'l���gt�fo"u�in�
auy other catalogoe. A. the original Introducer of the

Ecllp8A Beet. Burbank and Early Oblo Potatoell. Hubbard

SqUQBti. Deephead Cabhage.Oory Cnrn. and a .oore of otber

valoable vegetable.. I Invito the _l1Atronage of the pobllc.
JAMES J. B. GREGORY. :btble",i.tI, .....

KANSAS OITY, MISSOURI,

Are by far the most cemmodlous and bast appelnted In the MIs80uri Valley. with ample
capacity for feedlnlt, weighing and shipping cattle. BOgS, sheep. horses and mules. No yardll
are better watered and In.none Ie there a better system Gf drainage.

PricesHi�her a.re Rea.l1'zed

Here than In the marketa East. All the roails rlinnlnl;' Into Kaneas City have direct connec.

tlon with the Yards. which thus' atrord the best accommodations for stock coming from t'ae

great &,razlng groumls of Tcxfts Colorado. NewMexloo and Kansas. and !!.Iso for stook des'

tined for Eastern markets.
•

The business of the Yard, 18 done systematically. anc.. wltll the utm08t promptneSI. so that
there Is no delay ami no clashing. and stockmen lIave found hllrll, aRd will 1l0ntlnull to finel

that they get aU their stook Is worth. with the least possible delay.

CAPT. W. S. TOUG1iL

SHORT &; CO.
Mana.gers.

This aompany has established I.. c13nnectlon with the Yard8 aa e:.rtenelve Herse and ]l(ule

Market, Imown as tho KANSAS CITY STOC1( YARDS COMPANY HOBiE AND HULlii
MARKET. Have alway. OR hand a larll'. stock of all gratles ef Berael and Mule•• which are

Dou1!'ht and s"lld on eommlssloB, by tile Bead or I1l carload 1001.

In conneutlon with tho Sale.Markot IU'II lar&,«, feed 8tables and pem, where all stocll: will
receive the best of oan.

Spe')lal attention .fl'iven to reoelving and forwardinll'. .

Th. facilities fer Iiandllng thlllldnd of stock are unsurpasletl at any .table In this OOUJIVy.
Consl&,nmente are sol1clted. wl1;h the guarantee that )lrompt ••ttleme..Ui 1f1l1 be mad.

when stock Is lold.

FRANK. E. SHORT,

F. E.

o. :1'••OUB,
Cil-eneral Manapr

1Il. B.l,UOHAB.DSON,
Secretary and Treasurer.

B. P. OBILD,
SuperiJltendliDt.

POMEROY COAL CO.
.

For Sale I
A NO. 1 STOCK AND GRAIN FARM. six

miles from the beautiful city of Winfield.
796 Aores, Good Buildings of all kinds.
Fenced and cross-fenced; At bottom figures,
to suit purchaser.
Agdress A .. HOLLINGflWORTH.

Winfield, Kansas.COAlxCOAl
Wholesale and Retail,

KNABE
PIANOFORTES.

.

mmQUALLED IN

·Tone Teneb Wor,kmauldp and .iura'i1ity.
WILL� JitJiA..BE "'" co.

BAL'rIMORE, 22 "Md 2. Ea.t Baltimore St.
NEW YORK. 112 Flftb Ave .

wA.RRl"N'RTON. 817 MfI.rkAt �pD.ce.

ala KANS4-S Av::s::.

Topeka, Ka.nsas.

FIVE THOUSAND TRISH JUNIPERS-Two- 810 Per Day--For Good 1IIen--1I110 Per Dayl
feet. SPLENDID WALNUTS. and other
forest tree seeds and nuts, prime and fresh

WANTED!

.� Fullinutructions sellt with every order,
and perfect satisfaction guaranteed. Send for
fullli8t and prices.. Address

D. "VV. OOZAD,
Box 26, LACYGNE. LINN 00 .• KANSAS.

One hundred good responsible men wanted
to engage in a New EnterpriHe. LIlI'ht. easy
work, that can bl! done right where you are

located. No capital requlred_ Work that can
·be performed lJy any mall or boy who haR the'

push. Address for rurther partlcularl. enclos- \'Ing two utamps for reply,
Mound City Mf'g Co •• Mound City. Kas.

BR[[OER'S LOWE ST RP.TES ON A'_L

, NEWSPAPERJ\OVER,T.S' N(�'��'T'�I���';HRO'
�.C'RP,G(NC\O""\NGS 'O\'iI:�R\.L 'II" ,;. -(\\\.\..


